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above zero has been the coldest. We have had
a good deal of rain the past month; on t):le 11th
of November was the heaviest rain of this year. -What we wallt is to find out what everyThe cornfields have been so soft and muddy
that corn could not be gathered; probably one is fit for, and put them to that work which
about one-half the crop yet in the Held.'� COm they naturally lean toward. There is a .iche
yields very well in bulk, but is not so solid and for everyone; the trouble is, in dealing withheavy as last year. The hog crop iii pretty d .

I
.

I' dwell thinned out j $3.50 has been paid here 'people, we want to rive t rem into mes an

this week, $3,75 in Atchison yesterday. battallions by wholesale, instead of finding for
The wheat crop is looking fine. In going everybody his place,from here to Valley Falls, the, other day, (14 -Edison, the inventor, promises as amiles)/ I did not see a poor field of wheat, and

Chrlatm'ns treat to the residents of Menlo Park,there IS a very large breadth sown.
. •

"

To-dny we are having a cold, freezing rain N. J., where his home is located, to light theirfrom the ,north-a bad storm for the floCks. streets on Christmas eve with his newly in.These .storms expl?de the theory of :wi!'terjog vented eleetric process. He says the cost of theHocks ID Kansas Without shelter. ThIS 111 not a
v_ery good time to turn cattle Into corn'ftellls electric lights will be but a small part of that
where the fodder is all covered with ice, and, charged by the gas companies.
t,Il�y go knee-deep in mud at every st�p. , lIn -The harvest moon is so called quain�ly'this part of the state we need as good shelter for , ,

stock as they do in Canada. Turning .stock says Ferguson, the Scotch astronomer, because
into a cornfield such weather as this does .not "the farmers or the old country gratefully as
improve the land much for next year'. cl,lltlva- cribe the early rising of the full moon at thistion. The late. rains have d�maged the ,fodder

t' f th • ar t the goodness of God notvery much, ena the prospect 111 that rough, (eed ime � eyo. '

will be scarce before sprmg. . doubtt ng that he has ordered It so on purpose.

J08�UA WHEI'lLEB: to give them an immediate supply of�oonlight·
after sunset, for their greater convenience in
reaping the earth."

The Union stock-yards of Chicago ocoupy
350 acres of ground, and cosl nearly $5,000,000.
Theyar. the most extensive of any on this eon
tinent, and probably on the globe. They have
1,000 eattle pens, 1,200 hog and sheep pelll, and
stabling (or 1,200 horses. Fifteen hnndred cars

of 'stock can be unloaded and cared for daily.
Their repairs cost about $150,000 annually, and
it requires 700 men constantly employed in and
about the yards to do the work required. They
will accommodate 10,000 catlle, 120,000 hoes,Kansas, etc.
5,000 sheep, and 1,000 aorees at one time.?tIr. A. J. Russell, of Crystal Lake, made a

report at length on the subject generally an,d
-While other things haYe contributed to the

C reviyal of busin_ and the return ofmore pros-particularly with regard to the works at ryefal ,

Lake, where they have turae;{ out 45,000 �rou�' times, unqueiltionably the greatest �on.
pounds of good merchan.able sugar. I trlbutl�n hu been from the profits o( farmmg.
M G ('J W .BaIcher IDiade a·Nport",t hie, So that, when we CORle to the real and clear

expe:';m;n� wi;h tire can� that had been sent understau�ing of the m�tter, it is agriculture
in for polarilation from a wide circuit of t�at suppJtes �ll the moti�e power of our na

country and different stages of growth, aud af. t�onal prosperity. Upon It depends transporta.
fords, he says, only desultory and unsatisfactory tion, t.rade, .m�nu�ac�ures anld co��er� hnt�rresults. He says: "The tests made here are OU!l!lPS mtb ruhng 10 Its

rdesu �, a t 0Iug .tllea·simply the determination of solid contents, and �r lIIay e t e more azzling. t .sft con·

the so-called polarization of the samples. What t10Ues � bA the com�r stone and maIO stay of
has been shown by these methods hu lleen of a OUIllonational prosperity.
nature to greatly encourage, eYen to surprise -The second annual Fat-Stock Show of the
us and in "iew of the facts that some samples Illinois State'Agricultural Society, at Chicago,of'sorghum juice have polarized so high, no is a thing of the past; and when we say that il
pains should be spared another season to deter· was, in each o( its departmenta, better than the
mine whether there are substances present in inaugural show of 1878, we only give expres·
the juices of the sorghum and absent in the .ion to the general voice of the public. The
juice of the trne sugar cane which affect the po- entries were much more numerous, and there
larization." Mr. Belcher gave the results of was a manifest improvement in the average
his investigations of the different samples, giv. quality of the animals on exhibition. The at·

ing the specific gravity, solid contenll, polariza. tendance also �as considerably �arg�r than th�ttion, and purity co-efficient-showing some re- of last year, _WIth a cerrespo�dlOg lDcrease 10

markably rich specimens of cane. the cash receipts; all of which goes ,to prove
The exhibitions of syrupR and sugar were that our annual Fat-Stock Show may now be

quite large the principal attractions being three regarded u permanently established.-Na4.,

f: T A Wald Livo-Stoc! JOUI'1I4l. ,barrels of excellent sugar rom •• nar

& Co., Crystal Lake, sugar faom S. H. Kenny,
of Minnesota, and samples of refined syrupR
frolll the refinery at Fairbault, Minn.

----.

'rhe Iowa' tree-planting law is amongst the la-
test 'Jf these. It has not yet b¥n repealed, but
it is on the high road to tbis ignominious end.
It was enacted that for every acre of forest trees
planted $100 should be exempted from the own

er's assessment, and for each acre of fruit trees,
$500 for five years. There has been spent a
nice little sum already in the payment of offi
cers to take the census, and D.ccording to their
returns nearly six millions of dollars are to be
stricken from the assessed value of property in
the state, and to be exempted from tax on ac

count of" tree plauting." According t<) this
there should be 60,000 acres of forest and fruit
trees set out iu the slate of Iowa the past year;
and if so, some nurserymen must have made
enormOU8 sales, and should not necessitate the
frequent advertisements of the" surplus stock"
at nominal rates. But the fact is no one be
lieves there haB been anything like this amount
of tree-planting in Iowa; and the plain ]Ing
lish is, that somebody is robbing the state un·
der the flea of encouraging tree-planting'
It wil be (ound, as a general rule, that what

eYer may be the facts in Enropean countries, in
ours very little Ian be, done by legillation �
help tree cultur.>. Whenever it is urged, we
look for Cat offices (or somebody, and fat sal·
aries for worthl_ mon, with the slightest pos
sibl. modicum of good for the purposes such little Jess th�n Kamblers' tools:
Il!gislation is ostensibly inaugurated to serve;
W""Urn Farm J01Imal.

QUDmmunitatiDUti.

J.HE KANSAS FARMER. corn given daily as 11, ration to each animal,
with, plenty of hay, will, tend to, promote a

healthy growth of the animal, and whatever
tends to promote a healthy slate of ,the system
tends to ward off disease. Where there is, a

large number in a herd it is very essentlal that
they should allleam to eat com. A little salt
and meal will assist in teaching them. Having
treated calves in this way for the IMt ten years,
I feel confident that my.losses have been few

compared with what they would have been had
the animals been allowed to run and feed Oft a

y�riety of fresh (eed: Out of 125 calves raised
durin!! the past, ten years, only three have died
with this complaint-two of them when nearly
two years old snd one a sucking calf.

'fEE OLD MAN OF MERIDEN.

improvemente in the line of durability, it would
look as though honesty was once,more showing
itself, for I call it dishonesty to slight the work
and make a machine appear better than it is by
covering it up with pictures and Howers in

bright colors. It is said, "A thing of beauty
is a joy forever," Sut it is not much joy to pay
sixty or seventy 'dollars for a beauty drill aud
break it, perhapl, 'the first day. The farmer
loses in two ways, he loses the money he paid
on it, and loses bl putting his crop ill, poorly.
T�ere are so fany so-called improved rna

chines, that it sODietimes bothers our best farm
ers to pick out the' beet, to 8iLy nothing of many
who come here frish from the carpenter-shop, or
other tradesmen. .'

Buying machin�rr"on time is a poor plan,
though sometimes' a necessary evil.

T. W. HEY.

HUDSON !* :BWINO, Editor. and Prop�ietor.
Topeka, Xaua•.

My ExperieneeWith Apple Tree Borers.

"

"

1\,bout tlVelve years ago I commenced to grow
apple trees. T�e, ,first orchard I planted was

nearly destroyed by borers, almost before,I
. knew: what, a borer was. PI,anting agai1l" I de
clared " War to the kni(e" agaill8t the pest, aad
have waged the war more or less vigorously ev
,r� y8!-1' since. I believe I have been 1'C8IIOlla.
bly successful, My plan is to bank up around
.the trees" few inches in the spring a,fter exam
ining and carefully removinl .all borers with In response to your invitation to subscribers EVERETI', Woodson Co., Dec. 8.-As I have
the knife. I go over the trees again in the' fall, to your valnable and ever welf10me paper for a few questions that '[, am interested in, I ven-

ture to send them to you, hoping some of thedrawing a little soil from the crown of the tree cor respondence from all parts of the state, and numerous readers pt,tbe FARMER may be ableto facilitate tbe hunting and removing the ene- never having seen any from this section of to answer them. I'am interested in sheep, and
my. ?tIy orchard consilII of 420 trees, most of country, I send you a (ew item. thinkipg they would like to kuow some good remedy for the
which have been set six years. When I exam- may be of interest to some who may contem- scours, one which ..m not requjre a drng store
Ine th�' tl'ees tWI'ce a yeat: I't only takes' oneday' •

tho to fill the preecrlptlon;and I also want to get a., plate movmg to 111 county., '

good shepherd and a good steady farm hand,each time, and I find no trees seriously dam- Comanche is an unorganized county lying In one that can be depended upon.
.

aged. .If 'I neglect to hunt the borers in the the southern tier, and may be classed as a stock I intended to get up a club for the FARMER,
spring it takes me nearly two days in the fall, cou�ty, thouzh some fine farms have been but 1. have been :ilick fOJI two months, and my•

work is so behind that I Ihall hardly have theand, I am quite sure to find a few trees consider- opened out in the l'!IIt. three or four years, and 'ti'me to get np a crub. One of my neighbors'ably damaged. I do not consider it a difficult with (air SUICe&8 as to crops, until this y,ear, said if I got up a club he would take it, but he'task to 'keep borers from injltring any orchard, when everything was almost a total (ailure. conld not afford to pay $2 (or it. [See new
or at least the round headed borer, which is .In this, the northeastern section of the county, rates for subscrip,ti�n at the head of fourth
never found except at or near the surface of the the "edl'cm'e river runs from northwest .10 page of the FARHEIl.-ED.].w.

'rhe crops in this vicinity Ivere not as heav!gronnd. The lIat 'headed borer works upon the southeas"t, 'with numerous small streams empty- as calculated upon, but are (air. Fruittrnnk of the tree; sometimes lOay be ,found in ing into it at right angles, and being generally was almost an entire failure. My bees did tol
"the limbs. I have never seen them in healthy th t

.

miles apart, with plenty of cotton- erably well, hut owing to a little neglect on my
ks

. ree, 0 Sllt

h part, I lost some stands by the moths. Therethrifty trees, while the round headwor upon wood, elm, hackberry, mulberry, and some as .

IS some complaint of poor hav, which I thinkthe thrifty, or stunted trees alike.
'

I have little anti ",mut timber along the streams, and cedar is in great measure the fault of the stackers,faith in any borer remedy but the knife, the in ihe canyons. The timber, though scrubby, ,i. If the stacks were carefully �ked off, and after
;,ouDd'left' upon .the tree is quite insig�Uicaltt 'ed to some extent (or fencing and building they are settled, retopped With about one andus

.

one-balf feet of long, coarse green hay, I do notand loon', heals, and the protection afforded by purposes, and affords an, abundant supply of think there would, be much complaint of wettwo thorough 'l:ca�inations a year, I �o�i�er" fu!!l.,__ '" �;. ,_,:.." _ - - ..
_-

hay;'" J. J. I?".,.joiiplite." ..�-...... -�--�-.., .•

The.land,between the streams being generally
In the agricultural papers I read, I see man,. a high, dry, rolling plateau, amesa covered withdevices for eradicating borers, some p( which I ,a thick carpet of buffalo grass, and aHordine

think quite ridiculous. Here is one which excellent range for sheep and cattle. As to its
struck me as, being funny: "Remove the chips grea� advantages as a sheep country, I Ihall
or dust which the borer has packed In his path have more to say in the future.
behind him, then with a small syringe inject a The great fall to all of these small streams,
poisonous fluid (I have forgotten the substance) affo,rds an excellent and easy means of irriga
upon the unsuspecting worm." Doubtletl8 this ting tlle small rich bottoms lying along their
poss_es the merit of being scientific, but it bank. Having had twelve years' practical exwould be much simpler for plain people to fol· perience in Colorado and New Mexico in irri
low the enemy up with the. knife and kill him. gating, when I located here, three years ago, I
It reminds me of the Yankee's flea powder. did so with a special view as to its.adaptability
He warranted it to be "death on lIeas." His for irrigation, and having taken out a ditch
�irection8 were to catch 'your fiea, pinch him froof SprinK creek, which has a never failinguntil he opens his mouth, administer a 'little of supply of water, I was in a measure prepared
Ute powder and your lIea dies., "But," says a for the dry summer just passed, and met with
bystander, "while I had llOlil o( the Hea I the most gratifying success. And rigbt here Iwould just kill him." "Yaas," theYankeere- would 88y that what I have seen of southem
sponds witll an approving nod of the head, and southwestern Kansas, I am satisfied there
.. that's good too." are hundreds of farms lying along the streams
Apple trees grow luxuriantly upon our fertile thatmight be vastly benefited at a small outlay

soil, and after attaining sufficient age bear beau- of money and labor, and though it may not be
tilul crops of Ruperior fruit. There is no adorn- practicable here to use irrigation for raising
ment of the farm equal to a well kept orchard. small grain and corn crops extensively, as is
It is an evidence of thrifty husbandry, aud elo- practic� in Colorlldo and New Mexico, still it,

lOLA Allen Co., Nov. 29.-The eumnler isquently proclaims comfort and good cheer upon may be applied most successfully to a garden, past, tile harvest is ended, and it is time tothe farm. Fllrmers of Kansas plant orchards, orchard and meadow, or root crops, and will "post up" a little in agricultural matters fromand having planted, care for them, and in a few
pay ten times over for the labol' and cost, this point.short years you will conaider the orch:ml the especially such II season as the PMt has proved The corn crop is about all secured; yield

much better than was feared at the beginningmost pleasant, satisfactory and profitable part to be here. of harvest. I thiuk the averuge yield of theof the farm. EE\I'IN SNYDER. I found a very exuggerllte,l idea existing county will not fall short cf thirty bushels,Oskaloosa, Jetlerson Co., Kan. among the farmers here 8S to the labor and ex- ,some say thirty-five, quality good, price from
f··· d I I b I" twenty to twenty-four cents. Feeders takepense 0 IrrlgatlOg, an

.

suc I � leve IS �en. most of our crop at better prices than shippers�I aok·Leg.
-

erally the case" but a httle pracltcul acqualOt- cau stand. The present acreage of wheat sur.
. . . ance with the subj�ct soon dispels that, espec- passes any previous season full ten per cent, undI have lately lost a sucklOg calf lIy tillS dls-

Jallv when they 8ee for themselves thllt it will Isof supbrior quality, especially the early sown,ease. On finding une lame in the leg, I con-
a

-

'Theweather hns been v;ery favorable. for I�tecluded to tr bleedin' in the hoof. Tho blood ,p y.
. . . w\teat, and t�le 'YholethlOg has gone mto. Wlo-y g

.. • If, Mr. Editor, yo,u conSider the subJect of ter quarte ... 10 fine shape. Some time "I�ce Idid not flow very (reely, nnd It did lIot save ItS
sufficient interest to any of your readers who sent yoit my "experience" in wheat culturelife. One of my neighbors hus 1000t two with
may be favorllbly located to experiment with aod as it did not appear in your coluruns, Ithe same complaint. A l1'ial was made of ,. .

I '11" •

I
.

th came to the conclUSIOn that the waste hasket
. Irrlgatton, WI, 10 a luture artlc e, give em

th I � it 0 h t cropHeeding between the hOllfs Without any good •• was e proper p nco or. ur w ea. the results ofmy experiments here, With such for the present year was about equal to thoeffect.
iftformation as experience may suggest. h01!1e deman.d, but the t!o�ble. is, farmers sellHaving had some experience with this C011l- '

THOMAS LEOG},"l'T. their,wheat 10 the fall, It 18 shipped out of �heplaint during the last sixty years, I have come, oountry, a,nd before another harvest we are 1m.
to the conclusion that it is of very little use to porting Hour at a heavy advance. Wheat isThe subject of irrigation would doubtlells be worth.,J1iJ1ety cents and one dollar.attem]>t to cure an animal of this disease after

of much intere&t to mal)y readers of the ! will use pen and ink next time, and give,it has become lame in the leg. I,have seen
FARMER.-[ED. you a more readable scribble. D. D. S.

many die with it, but hllve never seen one P.S. Someone last week inquired how to
ed I hIded h I Id ad B

.

F - h' grow currant bushes. If he will plant them oncur. ave conc u t a� t Ie 0 age uymg arm
.

.lilac mery. the fll»'lli Bide of a hedge or stone wall, using'holds good, "An ounce of prevention is worth
plenty of vegetable mould or chip manure, and·a pound of cure." A gleat deal oC caution should be uMed in 'protect tbem in·winter ,wilh coone lUulching, ISome forty yoars ago a trial was mnde with 'buying machinery. Though wo may hllve a think he will ruee� with success. D. D. S.

an admixture of salt, aaltpeter and powdered, lreat deal o( good labor-saving machinery, ,[D. D. 8.'s article on wbeat referred to above
sulpbur as a remedy, while the animal was ap. thero are plenty of poor imitations made whielt failed to reach us, lind that voracioua monster,.parently well, given in small doses about as ue claimed improvemenla, lately patented and 'the waste basket, did not swallow it up. Yes,often as some people give salt. It did no harm well embellished with bright colored paints. t..Iy the pen and ink ned time. We had to usebut often failed as a sure remedy. I think a They l1re in the shape of mowen, reapers, self· a double magnifier to make out the Caint liDIlS.
'lIlore sure way to prevent the disease for the binders and other machines. They are gener· -En.]''first year, is to confine the calves'to a diet' of &lly made in the cheapent and aligliteltmanner" ,NORTONVILLE, JeWenon Co., Dec. , 6.co'" and hay from the time of weaning until in fact most oC our machinery now}. made Thil date)ndicates the tilDe Cor wJnter weather,the following spring. From' one to two pini. of 'very sUght. If they would ruake 80rne of tbelr but we Iiave h" but little oC. 1&; 8 .degreel

-While ten men watch for chances, one may
make chanCel'; while ten lJlen wait Cor lOme
tbing to turn up, one succeeds, and iI called a

man of luck, the favorite or fortune., There is
no luck like pluok, and fortune m(Jat favon
thon who are Indilferent 10 fortone.

\

,

Irrigation in SouUlem )tansa•.

The Sorghum Grower. in Counoil.

The MissiBBippi ;Valley Cane GrowerS' ABBO
ciation ruet in St. Louis, December Sd,Ilind
were in session two days. The coliten,tion
proved highly interesting and advantaseOwi to
the'eause, it is believed. Among the prcx;eedings
interesting communications showing progress
in the manufacture of sorghum, were read frOm
H. 8. Close, Highland, Kansas ; W. B. Griffith,
of Missouri; Dr. Phares, of MiBBiBBippi;
Whitew�ter Sorghum Association, of Peabody,

[It is probable that the scours in ,our sheep
is owing to the falling oft' of nuiriment in their
feed, 11Dd the addition of a little grain night
Rod morn\ng, with a :nixture of equal parts of
salt and hard-wood ashes, placed in a hox un

der a cover from wet, and where the sheep
could have free access to it, would in a ahort
time restore them to health. A tablespoonful
of Hax seed once a 'day (or a week, would aid
the recovery. A dose o( castor oil or epsom
salts, containing twenty·five or thirty drops of
laudanum, in bad cases, will hasten a cure. A
dose for a man is about right for a full-grown
sheep, and proportionally Il'8s (or a lamb,
grading the dose by its size and strength. Sep
arate the invalid sheep from the Hock, and keep
them from exposure to cold and wet, and at

night shelter them under a shed, or in some

place as nlllch protected as pOBBlble. Care and
proper nursing is as necessary for animals as

men, and will do more to restore the health
thanmedicine. "Eternal vigilance is theprice"
of successful sheep husbandry nnd bee-keep
ing.-ED.]
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Misoellany.

-We are in constantneedof the horse that can
plow, draw a load, or travel easily· upon the
road. We are also in constant need of an ani.
mal that is worthless, or comparatively so npon
the road, but which can draw heavy loads. We
are not in need of fast horses. That is ODe

thing the farmer needs to be convinced 0(. A
few weeks ago we heard' a half dozen farmers
talking about their success in raising, or at

tempting to raise fast horses. Everyone, ex·

cept a single one, recognized that he had failed ;
and the one who was not yet certain' of failure
had about come to 'the conclusion that lie
U would not get a thousand dallars" for a celt
that he had hoped to get that amount for on ae

ilount of its supposed speed. To use a common

expression, trotting stobk does not "pan out
well" w';th farmers. The U fancy" in this
world is not what the world wants after all. It
wants the useful. If Ii man is a drayman in
the city, he wants a strong borse, and (or bis
pnrpose he.would not give a dollar more for h,
if it could· 'trOt� a mile in 2:14. If he had a

horse that s\1ould develop into aucb a trotter,
ten chances ;to,:one it would ruin him. A
farmer does not w�t a, trotter to work or dri.e,
and if he had one, the chances of ruin would
be about the same as in the case of the ether
man." "
. To tbe above truism from the "'""ltI'iIt Rural,
we will add that the 2:14 and, 2:20 h_os are

CoItniall'. Rural, published at SI.,Mllis, "'18:
"The wheat p1'08pacll in thi8 _lion IY'8 roor.
Tbe weather has been 80 dry t... I� haa lIlade
• very poGr growth, and mU8h, seed IlM _
80wn has not' grown. Wtlk.. hald wl.ler
then will bu a very poor e.,p of w_t aerea
bouq, and with a fa'flll11lbl. -i»__ lhe Ilrop
mU8t rail ff&!' belo. an ''f,.�.'"

,/
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"'-'4' rm �to:rt .' " Great mlt�ln:'" '-Mr. Stor,;;--tiiund'oiianf only slIfficien,- '1'1800 tlte bi!-da'-irl a,roomy coop in delicacy, more g1'1!teful th!!n the,bl!8t fall grape
r ,)

, �a :: fit' "

.- :.,
,
'ihree ,herd, \.o(th�e i�r!e Po!led caW'" ,ge' soma c1uibn'llding whel'!l thet will � {ree"frolD in its season, and pleasantly diStinctive from tlie

-'

L 1
. of ,th�e; at, W?Odbastwlck',.}n �.0:!t0l�; }Iffd draJghts, and in ,,'modified light. The morn- 'Dlaea. When more nriety i8 needed, other

, PQlle� prtt�e for America;,
-

been a good deal crossed witli th�, silorrllo?,s ing {�, should be "given as early as possible, SaM may be grown, such as tile Adriondack,
, . --- , and' by the red .lolll!!! bulls of (the county.. and sh�llld, consist of good, sweet yellow corn Ioae, the sweet delicate rlebecca, (a good keep-The edi!9r' qf the BlJ1IffBM.r� JOurnal 'dl.d The other two herds only contained small num- meal, rulxed "ith one-third it. quantity of er, requiring care .and favoring loeality), andNOI'/herr< Fq..".er, of ,Sco&land, writes on this oel)l. The lierd in Blibking Hall, in Norfolk, heavy "heat 'iniddlings; mix with b�ing {or those who like, some of the Rogers' hybrids,subject lIS f6llow8: 'coll8isi�d of a bO:ll, thirteen cows a�d six 'heif- wuter, amt in the water should be chandler's particularl,...,No. 15, which, when in' its best, isMr. A. B. Allen writes {rom New York, un- eril, apd a heiCer caif. Th\l remaining ,h4lrtl of scraps sufficientto make the water quite greusy, a very fine grape, a strong grower, the vineder date 14th September, to the Agl'ic'fltural Somerford Park, Oheslrire, comprised two bulls, To every two quarts of leed, every other day making a handsome show, wHh it'! large, haxd-Gcuelte, London, in praise of Polled cattle, but nine' cows, three h�ifers and a heifer calf. mix a tublespoonful of powdered charcoal be- some berries, thick bunches and quality ap-

, .;..'--4_-_
desiderating the formation of a ne..,. 'race of Th� six and twenty females eoustitute a slen- fore the water is poured on the reed. Let it preaching the best, answering well for a single, Butter-Making Be,ins at the Stable.
Polls with the eolors of the Short-horns. He der stock on which to build up a race of Polled stand covered lip; after being mixed for twenty sort. It i� also a good keeper, ---

says:
' "The bluck Scotch Polls, though ad- .cattle of variegated colors that is to please the' mlnutes, then feed. At noon 118e the meul, lenv- An experienced IRBte wili'rejcct all but a fe,w The best �ul!er-mak.er in the world will fail

mirably suited for breeding ,builocks onAhe eye and stock the pa"tnr";' o( the.American lngbut the mi4dllngs,'apd in its place put in sorts•. I sa,. nothing of the later grapes which, ge� fi...,t'�!I�ity of bnller if the cows aremilkedran�hes of our w�stcrn.pi'uiti.'1i cunni'lt be' mode farmer. 1.J,,!:eo�er it is doubtful if th� e'!iperi- all the taible,scrape 'Y0l! can, get, and some require, f..rther testf:IJg., Whut are wani�d in a :l�rtY',�bi�le. It is not,long: ago th��,a Newgenerally populiif amo\lg 'u1s, on aocount.of their menr wotlld'-hJve' a' satisfactory retlu!t: .Even 'finely-chopped cabbage, U�e the char,coal only among farmera and oth,ers,,no� much acquainted J�rse! I�f!ler �sk� m,e �o� he could I>es�.mar- ,oolor and usual deficiency- for the d��y." : the selected "stock-, small 118 it is, Mr. :A lien does,' in the mornine feed. At n-ig'bi feed corn that wi th'g,rapes, lire l\ few bfliwbest@ol't.;These ket.h!8 bj!�r, ;WIIlCh,,��,li'8&1,d was exeeedingly I'"

-,." " '.'
d ' :It' lIt =' �I' I' h d I

'The objection \0 the Polled race on account not consider suitable without its tieing crossed. has been boiled until it lias swollen"to twice its and not the coarser kinds, will improve the goo.
'

_

e en l\�gC( u'7" U8. uS' -!I,ra e A -

Iiof their "usual deficienc)' for tlie dairy," is, The resuli.� of crossing lire so unccrtain that natural size. Every other day odd to noon feed tRBte, aud, from their superiority extend con- derneys and the quahty of IllS p":,,tures, and '

even in :Mr. Allen's own opinion, not universal. the prospects of the experiment, even on the a little huckwheat; (in grain.) Give water sumption, and thus Rdd to 'health and enjoy- "ater. After'vords 1. went out to see a cow I I
As a race, they may not be celebrated for milk- small scnle suggested, seem the revcrse of CII- after each feed. Warm sweetmilk is best if yoil Dient. The Delaware properly treated will do wonted to ;buy, and he sat down at milk-
ing properties; but there are D\any instances of couraging.

'

have it to spare; give dining lIi'e'day, but nl� tlh� as l\ fall fruit the' Diana and Cli�ton for ing time to let' me judge of her flow. I cer
Polled cattle p088e!!8ing higb milking qualities, 'If the Americans 'largely decide on Polled ways' giv,e water fcir drink at night., Do not feed "inter 'nnil sprinl·lise. 'I ahonld perhaps have tainly never saw R dirtier pllil of milk. Speckll1'.It is "at to be overlooked that you do not, na a cattle, they must accept the black .kins of Scot- anythiolf for at least t"el\'e hours before kill- mentioned the Creveling, which answers well, of. dirt, ,d��t, �andMlfl; hairs, et?, p'eppere� �erule, find first-rate milking properties and high- land. The Polled cattle of this country have iniJr, and let the 188t feed be soft food; Ilnd if being a stlong, healthy grower, Rnd an abund- to�, and'swash� allout on the bott?m 88 'the
est beef-producing quality in the snme individ- ,size and constitution, accredited pre-eminence you would like a nice gamey flavor to the meat, ant bearer of good fruit, large 'and ,shoYl'Y, 08 is pall was, empll�. He got o�ly e�ghte.en or
ual. Tbe one quality has generally the pro- as beef-make.:a,[and have in some instances weli let it contain a good proportion (,f chopped cel- also the vine. Of course "only sueli sorts are to t"enty cents {or hIS butter, 'and I thmk It W88
eminence, unless both are carefully fostered in developed, and in all cases the latent capacity cry. Fowls fed in tbis way fatten very rapidly, be planted as experience in the loeality has worth no more. Does not'this filth lIavor the
the rearing. }<'or the pnat score of years it has of making good milkers. Color is, after all, and their flesh is tender, juicy and tempting. shown to do well. 'J.lhe important thIng in all milk, the cream, and the bulter? M08t aa
been so prolltable to produce bee� that in Scot- only an all'air of sentiment. If the black-skins Try it for Christmas.-G. O. Brown, in Amm- cases is to give room on th" trellis. The strong- suredly it does, This is,only obvious filth; the
land (lave in the dairying districts of the south- do not at first please the unaccustomed eye, they ean Parmer. er growers, like the ClintOn, Creveling and Rog- invisible 'and more potent volatile exhalatioll8
west, where the Ayrshire breed predominates,) will fill the purse of the owner, who will by ers' No. 15 can be made, in a few years, to fill fro!" the manure and the urine-saturated floors,

"the flll'mers have ratber neglected the milking and by come to wonder that he ever allowed his Cooked vegetables' of all kinds, but more es-
a trellis {rom 30 to 40 feet in length, !Iond as high and all tIie mal-odorous surroundings of m08t

properties alike of Short-hom, Polled and CI'O€8 fancy to be engaged by hues in no single in- pecially boiled J;lOtatees, turnips and earrots, 88 is,convenient to work. IJet the Delaware be cow-stables, u..,ually ha\'e a still greater inllu- �cattle. It is now understood that where the stance identically reproduced, to the exclusion are found to be economical rood for {owls, and first, however, as with proper treatment it is ence� When milk is once contaminated, noth itendency to fatten is permitted to develop in the Of one uniform color, the durability of which conduce to their health. These should be the best grape in the country. It also (with a ing ean &e done which will' e�tirely do awayyearling, it is difficult to arrest it. is the gJIarllntee of the permanence of the rec-
mllShed with thoroughly ecalded corn or oat- strong soil) extends well on the trellis, showing with the ell'ect., Part of tlie evil may be re-

Wherever care hIlS been bestowed on the ognized excellencies o{ the race. meal, and occasionally with ahorts or wheat to advantage its fine colbred,clW!ters among its moved b,. thorough air-ing of tbe milk aa it ia
milking qualities of the herd, the yield of milk middlings, for laying hens. • I' h h cooled befo�e eetting. Shallo"; setting no doubt.0 lage, t e s ort joints of the vine making itahas been eminently satisfactory. Thus the Earl When to Feed Corn for Fattening Hoga. • bunches numerolts, so'that this best of our

favors 'the 'remov&l o{ these odors, Iond aeration
o{ Airlie, writing to the Nort'" Britia", Agricul- Farmers should attent! poult..... exhibitions • during cliurning l1as an ImpOrtant ell'ect. Bot-, grapes cau also be made, ornamental, and verytUM, under date 26th December, 1878, says: This question has been asked' and answered and see the dill'erent breeds {or themselves. highly aud satisfactdrY�a point that is no

here as in, many other things, tbe {ountain-head
"I have at present 17 pure Polled Angus many times, with varying results, according to Don't believe all the wonderful stories inter- secondary importance to a person of t<lllte.

is the 'pO�' at wllich reform should be COID-
milch cows in my dairy. The greatest number the breed, the care and attention, the shelter, ested exhibitors tell you. menced.�Ameriean Agrieulturiat.o{ these give from twelve to fourteen, and some- time of year, etc. Store ho� in a healthy oon- .. Strawberry Culture. 11====='==============
times sixteen Scotcb pints for a considerable dition and of good breed should layon a pound .,,"tt'tUrtu"". --' .. �tt;\t't'titime after calving. The milk is admitted to be of additional weight for, every five and six-

" �"'lIr lIr.\'
In looking over the repart of the slate horti- ,

O"..-..�.
much richer tban that of either the Short-hom teenth pounds of �erchl\utable corn (ed to culturai soCiety for 1878, I nOtice th� following ====='==============or tbe Ayrshire. As regards the length of time them, and will do it ou the average, with rea- Grapes for the Table. in the cllllrse of some remarks by H. P. 'Welch, The 'Beat Fuel '9r 5mbters.{or which they will continue to give milk, my sonable care. When tl\ey do not do it we think ---

on Strawberries: .. (',01. CheDey is the fil'St in _

cow Belle of Airlie (1959), dam of Belus (740), there is a defect somewhere. Among the small {ruits grapes ra�k first in the market, but is discarded as soon as other.' , The, best {uel pOBlible, not excepting rottenas pure a Polled animal 88 any in the herd If the above statement, which in our experi- importance as a healthy and delicious ,fruit and varieties appear, on acconilt of its' poor lIavor:" ,wOod, is aaw-dWlt, if it is used in just the rightbook, used to 'be milked all the year round. rience we have verified be true one bushel of no farm is completely provided {or in {ruit if 1 think Mr. Welch is growing'aODi� 'other 80rt way" �,hich '1\'88 ,discovered by Prof. F. K.Last, Year, when I was from home, they left 011' corn-a partmeal apd red as siop, and a part,· the grap<; is not' (bund �mong the collection. for tbe Col. Cheney. The true Col! ClIeney. Is l,Ii�h,�I), of East N�w York'i L. 1.
.

'milking her, about a month before she calved, all the animal will eat, in the ear or shelled, An experIenced grower In Cbunlry Gentleman not early or o{, poor lIavor, but ripens'mell!uin First malt!! a tube of fine mesh wlre,c1oti,l,and she died pf milk fever, induced, na I be- changing frequently-should make ten pounds recommends the 'Delaware as auperior to all to late and is large and of'very delicioUli lIavor. one.half 'inch less in di"meter than the barrellieve, by the circumstance that she had not been addition to the wei'ght; Ten bushels of com others if proper a,ttention Is given to its criltiv!,- 'I notice that most' o{ our hrrtlculturillts 1 ad- ,o{ your sn;lOker. Bend one,�nd shut and fastenrelieved of her superabundant milk. The cow will then represent 100 pounds in pork. The tion. The Delaware produces well in latitudes vise cutting 011' tbe run�ers, which requires' a it' by sewing together wit,,1 fine wire. NextMiss lIcPheraon (1252), of tbe Erica tribe, following conclusion is then reached: It pays, far n?rth?f K�nsas, and do�btl� would. do great deal of work, ,and as'most of our farmers make a big cigarette of saw-dust, by wrappingwhich I purchued recently of Mr. Adamson, when corn is worth 30 cents per bushel, to con- wellm th18 regIOn. Kansas, III soIl and chm- cannot' take time to do this, they think' that a lot of, it up as tightly as Jl'issible' in a, coveris now giving six Scotch pints a da,y, more than velt it into pork ""heR it Dells for, $3 per ate, see,,;,s wellad�pted to tbe grape. they must get along without growing strawber- of old cotton cloth, and stic)i: this into the wh:enine and a half montha after calving. The 100 pounds as the manure will abundantly pay The dIfficulty WIth those who set Ollt grapes ries. Now I claim that the better way is'fo let tulle; ne�t light the open end thoroughly at adairy COjV8 referred to, ..,.ere selected by me with for, the �e, when properly saved. So when for bome use is that. they �eek �or the largest them run and Corm matted rows, whi'Cb 'n!- stove, or with a match" and put it into thea view to theirmilking qua1itieR; and whenever corn is 40 cents pork should sell at $4 per 100
and most showy kmds, WIth httle regard to quires less labor, and, which is a, very imccessflll ,smo�llr, and you will be ar�ed �ith smpke fcirI found tbe produce ,turn qut bad milkers, I pounds; corn �t 50 cents, pork $5; 60 cents, �uad�itYdor lIhavo�..TIhe Concord, Isabella,Haft- mo�e of cultivoting the strawberry. ",' the,day. You may set it d�"!l arid go to YOllrdrafted a�d fed them Cor the butcher, ,exCllpt in pork $6; com 7,5 cenls, pork should sell at .or an ot er �Iml ar coarse grapes ure select- !'ersons who 'contemplate planting stra'Wber- dinner, and take a long noon-spell afterward,a Cew instances, when, from their shapes and $7..50. Wben cQrn ia worth $1.60, pork ruust cd: �one ?f whIch can be endured by those fa=- ries;liliould be careful to secure good plants 0'( and when you go back to your omoker, you willblood, I thought them likely to produce a vulp- .ell at $15 per 100 pounds. If the pork sells for millar "Ith the better sorts. A good grape the best varieties. Many growers ,set their find it still going; and the only way to st�p itable tribe of cattie." less than is thus represented by the correspond- may RB ,well be grown as a poor one, as it re- plants so close that"dill'erent varieties run to- lis 'to' put a cork tightly into tbe nozzle and lay

Witb Lord Airlie's practice, we have no ing price of corp"it is fed at a loss; if more, quires no more labor and expellse' to grow it. gether. In this ,way !toad varieties' become it down.":'Bee-Keepers' Mag(Ui�.
, doubt his experience eould be paralleled in ev- the advllllce is profil--in' each CRBe regarding The Delaware is one of these, and stands at the mixe<!, and 'these are sold-by dishonest nursery-

,,' '

.----

ery Polled herd. The check to tbe price of the manure as pay for the ,trouble. head of all as an eating grape, and it haa no men, and failnreis the reSult. The highway to ItO"" to .ate a Bee.Veil.
beef in the country, will lead breeders to give F:att!)ning 18 accomplished most profitably na

fatllt-if properly managed. What it inexorably success is to get plantS of the best varieties, ---

increasing attention to the yield of milk by the tbe cool "eath'er of autumn advances, the ani- demands is a rich soil, and to bave the fruit pure and unmixed. Early planting, thotough �akll a str.ip of coarse wire.c1o�h about nine,stpc)i:. We have no doubt that if the farmers of mals having plentyof,water'or mud in which to tllinned out. These two requirements, alfllOugh culture, andmulching in winter., inches wide and three feet long. Turn over a
the west desire to have l'olled cattle with good roll when they choose, with good shelter and vital to this sort, are generally neglected. Richland, Kansas.

JOSHUA TAYLOR.
hem alo,ng each edlle, and sew tbeends together,milking properties, the breeders in this country warm quarters in which to lie. The feeding Without them' the vine becomes a we"ak grow- �

making it a hoop, ,which, while it stands on
will L� "ble to meet their orders. Perhaps the plnce should ,be kept clean, and com in the ear er, sometimes unable to mature its fruit; be- !

your shoulders, will reach a little above the
breeders will do well to take the hint which ,or shelled fed night and morning; as much as sides, the bunches will be slDall, and the ber- �niry.' ,

br;im of your straw hat, and be kept aW8Y fro�
�r. A,llen'sletter affords. they ,will eat up clean, and slop of lOcal at noon, ries lock in flavor. With a rich soil, in good your face and ears by it. Next sew a piece of
But there is the color 1 Mr. Allen says that with pure, clean water night and morning. The condition, including drainage, the fruit ,thinned cloth over the top to hang it on the top of yourAme�ica.ns do not like black catt,le. There iii fatter they become, the closer their quarters

to one, or at the most two, clusters to a shooi, Making Good Butter.' hat. You will yet need a curtain of ,.hite thin
no accounting for taste, De gustwus non diBpu- may be. In the early stages of fattening they leaving the largest, it will show thrift almost ---' st�lI' around tile bottom to keep the be,es frQlD.
laMunl. Yet does not taste on this matter rvery need room for exercise. with wheat bran, char- equal to the strongest growers, its bunches The follo"ing abstract from an address of flying under the wire-cloth, and you will h�ve
�uch depend on association? The eye gets ac- coal and sulphur occasionally to keep them in reaching full medium size, its berries double Hon. E. S. Lewis before 'the state Agricultural a veil that will scarcely obstruct your sight, orCOSIO,lIIep to PlU'ticl!lar colors in certain ani- condition and increase the size of bone and the usual size, and even its excellent flavor im- Society OR the subjeet of making good butter th\) cool breeze, and not soii your:collar, and

P It I b'd h d' t we find in 'the N. E. F,a--.
-,

, 'mal�"and is dis,appointed if it sees ,something muscle, for when qui� heavy thoy need only roves. las, eSI es, ar mess 0 recom- ...�,

one which you will never leave behind when
dill'erent. We do no�, believe, that Mr. resk-Ohio }tanner. mend it; it is early, ripening yearly as for north "Ooly the .high' grades of butter are' free

you go to call on your bees.-Bee-Kccpers' Mag-M'Combie would ever come to see beauty in the as 44°, if a favorable lecality be given it. Here from competition with oleomargarine, of' which (Ui�."coat of many colors" of the Short-horns or in Central New York" it follows close upon the as high 88 260,000 pounds have, been made in """...,���"""����"""���=��=
the Ayrshires. We are sure he does not believe fguultry, Hartford, maturing with Rogers' No.4, a grape the United States in a single day. At least fifty W i�ttUautuu�.that ",motley is th� only wear" for cattle. , In that exhibits no fuuIts here, and ranks above per cent. of ourdairy butter is none too good to �
his eyes there is no beauty save in the raven ' the average in flavor, being a good sort where compete with thili chunterfeit article. Export-Cheap Chioken Coops. I I b d d' b radgl!lss, the" black aud black." The breeders of on y one sort or severa are gro"n, ut still in- era eyen are eman mg our est &' es: But-
Polled cattle ar,e not singular in their, all'ection ferior to the Delaware. The latter, with the ter makers will be compelled to improve theA "Jerseym'an," in the 1Hbune, describes' ,

al' Wfor a dark skin', for have they not high author- treatment required, ronks first na a single or qu Ity. e cannot afford to make a poor arti-his neighbor'S cheap arrangement Cor raising I 'I . .

ity for it, that one may be " Illack but oomely?" ", family grape, having showy fruit of a clear c e; n my opmlon a great amount of butter
However much thd breeders of Polled cattle chickens:, wine color. It will do, however, only for au- is spoiled, first, by uncleanlineBS in manuiao-"For coops, he used tight old barrels laid

d bmay be disposed to meet the views of the Amer- h ad
tumn use, 8S it is no keeper. ture; secon. y too much acid in the cream ;length"ise on the ground, with the front e

h'db' .

d dicans in improving the lacteal qualities of the taken out. On the bottom of each for nests he Keeping quality can be secured; in localities t Ir, y caseme 10 a ecompose state in the
breed, it m,ay be feared, therefore, that it will where it flourishes, in the next best grape, the butter; fourth, by too much friction on the but-placed som\l dry earth, and then a littlestraw, .

I' d k'be difficult to persuade them to endeavor to Diana, which will keep well d\lring the winter, t,er In c lOrDIng an wor mg. FOIlI milkingor leaves from the ,woods, if early in the spring bl
.

od •
c,hange the color.Af the stock, even if ,that were retaining its briskness. ' With us here it is in sta es, Impure water, ors .rom decomposingif later, tbe earth alone. There is nO,thing bet- .

II ffi th I' C h 'Ik '",po..sible. It is to be apprehended that tbe true its best, and has the advantage over tbe Dela- matter, a a ect e qua Ity 0 t e ml • ..,here
ter OR which to set a hen than a dry sod laid ' .

d .

hPoll, Iike"the Ethiopian, cannot change hiaskin., "are in that it requires little thinning out of its IS over a poun more sugarm a undred poundswith the grass siue down, and just enough of '

f 'Ik th h •

f bPerhaps, if Jacob's plan were tried, it might be fruit-though sometims more-and is just the 0 ml an t ere 18 0 utter. Sugar acid isthe soil scraped off from the center of the top h fi ',. f d ..,

h ilklound ellicacious, und by and by a race of reverse of Delaware in requiring a poor soil, in t e rs, SIgn 0 ecomposltIon m t em. Itto make Ii hollow to hold the eggs. In these d h Th"sileckled and spotted" Polls might appear in fact no attention to the soil, "blch may be kept estroys t e sugar. e second, or lactic acid,barrels the hens laid and sat. When the chick- h
.

Ollr show' yards. Wl,'th thei- pre&ent views, ,insod. Pinching 011' the shoots after the third destroys t eOlia that give butter its fine aroma·,
ens were hatched the barrels were cleaned, andbreeders of Polled animals would be apt to set or fourth leaf, and removing all bunches except When these two acids are fully developed, de-narrow stieks enough driven in Cront to keep in .

'1 t
•

th d •

Idown Jacob's cattle as a lot of crOBSea. So one to a shoot, the VIne WI I show large clusters s roymg e sugar an aromatio propert es, we
anxious are the,. to preserve tbe true color that,

the hen and allow the young to run out at
crowded with larie, light-colered herries of im- have wlla! may be called the natural oleomar-

b ed C P 11 � I pleRBure, which they' would only do in dry proved flavor, very little belo" the Delaware, garine butte":""it is scarcely belter than the pat- Broom Com.in most instances, re ers 0 0 scare u Iy weather. To let out the hen to sun and for ex�
_exclude "spotted caUle" from their farms, for , I ' ,and ripening only a little lilter. But it wants a ent article. Cream should be churned' whlle inerciso it was oniy nec688ar!. to roll the barrel a I notice in the FARMER of December 3d, D.fear of an incidental operation of the lawwhich" worm locality; that is, it wants the sun from its the first sugar acid. The best butler is madelittle on ope side, or wi �draw a stake or two H. Budd, of ,CreBSon, Rooks county, asks "ifthe Hebrew patriarch tUl'lled to his advantage. rising to its setting, and its wood must be all from sweet cream, but that made from sweetfrom the front. When the �blckens got to be . broom com iii a cer!ain crop, etc, I have seenMr. Allen is not ignorant of the existence of sound and unstrained (therefore carefully han- cream IS more susceptlllie tp odors than sour

a few weeks old the hens were allowed to come
diad' tt' d) to til 'ts Ii 't cream butter. Mr. Lewia related 'careful exper-

it 'grow every year since 1875, and no matterthe red Polled cattle of Norfolk and Suffolk; '11 E h 11 k t )
m pu 109 ow.n so as ma re 1 rUI

how dry the seuon or how thick th� gl'lllishop-but, while 8Cl)epting tlle colors of the English
out at Wl. DC genera y ep a remem- and ripen willI. l!Tnfortunately, all loralities !ments that he bad made in raising cream at 1

Polls, he rejects tho race as "too small for
branc;' of its barrel, and went'baok to It for food

are not suited to this excellent sort. But tllia different temperatures and underdill'erllDt treat- pers, I have not known it to,fail. It can b ..
and wllter with her brood during the day and to is leBS 80 than la supnnaad, •• tlie' treatment is I'meht, the general conclusiOJl being that 'it -ill planted on sod recently broken, and make a illtreprofit, except in themore hilly and sterile parIS I CfY

•

't t nigh'- If likely to rain it was r-- "", ' ,
"

crop'_''',] ,have nottried it myself liere, },6t ainof tho Uoited 8�tes." 1.lr. Allen is some"hat
I er m I a

"I at fault, th'J ground being too rich, and not 8uf- rise the fastest on i'Calling' temperature. He
fastidious. He is not satisfied with size and necess....y to see that all got iato their coo� {or ficient care taken with the 'vine. Like tlte Del- .<lid not beHeve that all the cream 'could be got s��iJfi� hthah� 'it, willkilPla� BBhwedllllBS anYd?lbershelter before it beg8ll, t9 fall. As the slaves .

h b ' .I.
'

, " •

b .' I. Cevp WIt ,t 8 same s m an ng an pre-milking, IIr color and milking; he must have
"ere set t' ht th b I hed th rai

aware It as een greall, abused.
,
out,of the l'Dllk, ut wha� IS lef' IS of httle val- p8l1ih for lDarket' , P W SXITHall three-size, milking properties, nod color. Ig, e , arre Isan per- 'lWh�re tli� Clinton can))e ripened so Sa to' ue tor butt�r making.' It 'is the cream that s�p-' g "

-
•• •

II he not seeking the "Faulll_ lllonster that fectly." "

develop its sugar, it is a desiral>le sort, 011 ac- .J.rates reBelily UDder 'good treatment that makes' ::""The wopllIl.,�et stil�,continues to hold out
the world ne'ersawt" ,I I Fatte� Fowls.,

'

COUl�t oCI� hardin�., It can remain on the g�'butter. Th.e ?h�rning s�oul,� be �topped: ,,ir�4, tn�pc�"!ent8 to th088 w,ho have•• tastelIr. Allen look. {or help from thlilherds of -- trelhs' dnrlng the �llItezi, (thus1 a�.oldllng .all wh�e the butter 18 ,m � granulated sta.te. '.It,1S �<?r,p'h�ep, �usp'tDdrl, ,lind are faTorably SitUated
tolliU Polled Ca�tle referred to in the work of the I' Fowls to be ",alatablls and tender should be Itralhlng) alia /ts {�llt'wlll keep tlllapr!ug,' iDl- � �!stake to churn 'II,nhllt Is gathered 1� a com- 'Ito.�nt�r ,JlPlln it, ¥ well as to �r!1 jQl to tJIelate lb. Storer on"the "Wild White Callie 0 {.ttened quickly. From' eigHt to ten dl.y. ia proving It. lIavor till that timewhen it 18 a rare pact mass. If the liutter be taken out in the heartl o{ th08e who hllve wool to Iell�

"

granulated condition the bntter�iik will- drain
(rom 'it readily: The butter' sh�llld be pht in a

fine 'hair sieve and the buuermllk thoronghly
washed out by pouring clear cold water on to it.
In this way it cun be' thoroughly freed fr�m the
alseine and sour buttermilk, with scarcely any
working, an� the 1_ working, that is nec_ary
the better. In working, the ladle should nelhlr !
be permitted ,to slide or. slip on the' butter to in2'
j'nro or break down the grain."

,

)

,

On January 1st, next, tbe Illinois state treas

ury will,be in funds to the ,amount of about
$400,000, ftom the seven per cent., payable from
the groBS earnings of the Illinois' Central rail
'road, in lieu of taxes. The state of Illinois is

practieallyout of debt; she owes $713,477.39.
The reason why this is not liquidated at once is
that the bonds ontstanding, are noi due until
1881, and the holders consider the securities too
good to surrender them. It is hoped that $300,-
000 will be liquidated on Janu,\"ylst'. Whether
this is so or not the whole debt will be paid at

mlltnrity. Then the Illinois Central fund, on
ever increasing one, should abont Rrovide for
the current tlxpenses of the state. 'I he Illinois
Central railroad management have al"ays
steered clear of snags. They pay their debts
pro�l!tly and are an honor to the state.-
Pralrle Far11ler.
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"W:�t�ful HUlblUldu'.. ", .'" ao4,d!!stroying tha� ,whi�h Willi neceB8l1ry Ito the fh\! order lire, inrBOClCeSlIC,ol operation allover the.

:". r"<''"7'"i''7 , " . ""'"'' �,:,sUJ;lppr\or.th�pl�nt.il' ' ,

'.' country,savingm9neyin.P\1rchlLSesand�osalea. Co")Bid�r .tlle t. apnu'!l w.llSte ,R" the It¥W'\S\'. ,�he),est lpe�I,OjI, in our estimatiop, In pre because ;t�e, lpell\�e1'8 U buy t(/gether and sellfl\rlli\ �f, o.ne Il'mdrc4.¥re� .. "fil"lt,,�,I�e rllts:and", veq�i,!g a,lI;gro1f,tl;� !l.f g�Ilfl8'l'qd wee!!s is by.an tl!lge�!ter.JJ State� l'Ilencill'l are established,
, mlce.rfll)at IP":!lr�u,: t4e cO\1lltry; .it, is: I\pt "so elfecly.al !l1ule"ing,.which will nourish tIU}II,lant, w!,t��eby the ubiqujtous, middlemen are. chiellymuch ".hllt tbeYleat ILS "hatJt'l>�)' ���F9',;, :E;;v"" prese�Y!l the lOQts, and go lilr,�o, co,oli'ter!1q� thelr, dispells.ed with, or�ers (or merchandise,are ag
er� par� of ,tbjl, house, and ou.t-buildil'8s,i.s,W� Impatience.ounder drouth;., A good t�iil1. gregated, produce .disposed oOn bulk, and ef
fested, elotbes, \lj.g�, harll� ,and,g�,�in..,biIl8"af'" quince tree cannot long exi"t iq a strol)g grllBs, fic\�n�raid and support are rendered.to tributagnawed, t!'e sweetest, p.r� 9f ,th!!, gr�n i�, ealen, sod, If t�e sod is allowed, tl!1l tree becomes ry associationa. III co-o�eration the products.'a\},� much more ,is;tail1t�d by,..odora, , yorp•. stunted and scrubby, ,and soon fa.lls a prey .to, of � state lire conveyed 10 market wit,hout sufferstalks are made.,olfensiT,e to ·s)o.ck by•.t�ir the borer. It needs good c\\ltivation"aqd pays ing from excessive. rates. By co-operation t�epresence, :.1 esti�a�: the 10BB frpm rats !l,nd for it as well \l!I any, of the .plant ,family. 4- decision of the sup,em� ·tribunal of our countrymice. al thirt}' dollars. A little poison will slight annual sprinkling of salt is a1sC\ good. hILS been obtained, affirming the right.of thefr.ightep 'away those ii fails to' dl!Stroy. Ncxt, 'I'he quince has generally been regarded ILS a people to regulate �hrough their legislatures, to

, the destructiv,eness of domestiqJ9Wls. In the .�c�aggy, Ill-shaped and unsightly object. But a healthful extjlnt,:the tariff imposed by trans
garden ,and field at planting and sowing their . w�eo properly cared.for, trimmed aJl!} cultiva- por,tation .cornorations, ,! By. co-operation op·work begins. As harv'll!lt approaches 'few are ted, it is even an ornament (by way of variety) pressive local,exa,�tions �ave been'subdued, and POULTRY B�EEDERS TAKE NOTICE.seen abou.t the buil4ings--,tl)jly, ha'l'e found a for, the lawn. , ,Ji'or what is more beautiful than t1!e burdens of'.general government more equitbonanza in the grain' fields; ",hen the grain'is its charming )llossoms,in spring? And ,what is ably distributed•. By co-operation, aid societies
stored in the cribs,lstacks or barns, their jobilee _!Dore satisfactory.�han its golden fruit in the have been formed in various parts ot the coun-'
season is in full bllLSt. The .amount of grnin fan?

. try, so that fnmilies of deceased members reap --.---------------consumed at this ,season by fowl�, is beyond. As a general rule. (except in particular local· the benefits �sulting from real insurance, and Durham Park Herdsb�lief. The stacks and mows are scralche� ities) the head of the tree should 6ta�t at about ar� no ,Iqnger subjected to the 10BBes and robbery
over at every nvailable point. On one mow.of two feet from the gronnel, giTiQg it IllI much as of bankrupt societies and defrauding officinls.
uQbound grain, I have se�n a fulllond eateo. possible the cabbage·head form. If �ull'ered,to By c\l·operation the grange press is sustained,Their droppings a.re mingled with coars� grai" brallch from the ground, it makes it very incoll' its sub�cription list is increllSe�, its usefulness
nnd removed with .great difficulty. By roostillg venient,lo attend tol,ils prp,per cultivation; if ai- extende�, in�ormation pertaining to our organi.
ncar cattle and horses they are the medium f9r lowed to head four or five feet from the ground, ,zntion imp,llr\ed, the editorial corps encouragedthe diRtribution of the lice that often alllic! soch the trunk is very IAa\>le t� be injured \>y. the ex- and paid, and proJ?rietors made jubilant. By
,stock. Npt one farmer in five ,hundred con_ p(/.sure and to beCome a· vicliln ,to the borer. co-operation the Order of the Patrons \If Hus
fines his fowls at aoy sellSon... Est�mated wllSte Not,much trimming is necessary, except' to pre· .bandry WILS· instituted, its ai�s ,and purpo�esfrom this source (deducting benefitderh'ed from Teut rubbing and chnun!: qf brancljes, !,Ind .the prom.ulgated, its mel"bersstreng�hene�, eulight.the same bf the fowls), $35. shortening inofnew growths, to,producestrong, ened and united, and only byelear, rationnl and

",T • _.

I f:.r�it-bA..urin.g shoots the follo,win.g,year. .' comprehensi.ve views o.f its., princ,iples,' an,d'by· next, unr.lly stOCK. !l nave seen argedroves, .

·of. neighbora' cattle browsing in 'grain' fields .It should, be borne in mind,.hl trimming, t)1at· ,st?,rn adherence to its teachings willsuccess.and
nearly ready for harvesting,;· hogs thut 1)0 ol'dl- the ,fruit ,is.' pro.9uced ,on"wopd of.llLSt 'yell"'S, ,perpetuity he �ssured. .

.
'

nary fence 'could. bar out of cornfields; IIOi'ses, ,growth. AlILwater,sprouts should be l'emoved, The Executive C'ommlttee reported th�t they � C> Go Sthat' leap fiv.e-barred gntes and dl18h about, hend ,except where., nece.BBary .to fill up vaca�cies in had p�blished and di�tributed sevef�1 thousl\nds -
nnd tail. erect wlth snorts, ,in the soft earth .the trees, wlllch 'll/ay !Jave, become ,tlun,from ,of cO�les ofco·operahve rules; that they would South'ern Kansas S",ine Farm.
amon'" small f:uits nnd newly sown fields' sheep any cl1use. A mode of. tr.imming sometimes discourage the indiscriminate conyer�ion ,of THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHIN.A:S and BERK·

'" .' b I" h ,....
'

d to d I 'mers I'nto merell"nts "t 'th Sl1me tl'me they SHIUE Pigs and Hogs for sale. The very best of Dentist
that ,would go· over the country like (ox-hoondo. se�p.lf. Yf.IPlP _ ,,,,,el.r�'1!1 mil e·

.

,pr.o uce .. O!lg,· H,r
..,".' •• ,e",. .'. ·cach brced. Early maturity. large. grolvtH, and finc .

,
•

��!mated' waste frOID this source,',$35. ljext l�nky arms, �a!� o��J-lllsltll!l!l,,�lth.,� tuft �f fo· would �e.nrtily co��eud to. ,?u.r orgaOlzatlOn, '���1�bf�� �o���;gOl��I�f.i'�i:o�l�i��J,hogs. 'l'erms rea·

A====H=T=H=O=M=P=S=O=N=D=.=D"'.=S=.. =o=p=e=ra=t=lv=e=a·n=d Surgeonthe wMte of fertilizel's by exposure and mis- .hage at the extremity merely, 1. to be deCided- th!, st�dy and p�ac�,cal apphca�,lOn of true. co· . RANDOLPH & PAYNE. .Dentist. Ne; 189 Kausas Avcnue, Topeka. Kansas.mnnagement., ,There nre few ·who save aud IY·Qolldemned. ',,,, " ,i,., .' ,.. operatIOn; thl1t they.are convlOced (0 secu.re Emp'orla.·Kans,.make the best use of all their houie.made fer- With regard til v.arieties, the kinds most cui- suc�e8S the principles must �e�in and. be pruc
tilizeJs. I advise farmers to buy a few"tons of, ,tivl1ted, and,. the only kinds �orthy of general. ticed amcng, the subordinate.granges ; they rec·

phosphate·at $40: If I mistake not, :ns they cultivation, are .. the apple and pear-shaped ommendedtheelection.of,thr�es��apiedofficers,dr.iv.e home ,with ,those. �arrels, that, cost $5, quioce.. ['he former isgeoerally most esteemed to be. lopa,te4 at NFl" York, New.Orleans, an,�ench,,,they will devise some method\ ,of making ,is a good bearer, and should be most exteosive- St. Louis or Chicl'go,. whose duty it should be
.

n more economical fertilizer at home by; adding Iy cultiv\1ted. /l?he true, pear.sh,.ped qoince i. Ito purchase s?PI>lies aud fill or�ers of stat.e The largest Importers ancJ breed·
to �he compost heap,items previ(lusl)l omitted; inot much,inferior, a good grower, a good bear- ag�n� only,; and tll.ey furtbe� �ay, our efforts ,ers of Hqlstelll �att.l� In America.
sdme method of preventini their yard manure er, anIJ a I<!!lg�.r, �eep��,�han the"l'pp'le.sh�ped. ishouldbe to couvince the most arrognnt a� w�lI Also,lsl'g.e Imp'l'ters and breeders. and hence It may be 01 Importance to cuillvate .

'h
'

t h bl' P t tl' If 't b f CI d I' .

d
from belOg leached by exposurej,and more .ra-· 'a limited quantity.' . I ".' . " ,1lS.�, e. mos um � n r�n ,a, se ,mus. cO. ydes a e ·Ilerses. and,bree erstiorial ,methods of application to crops. iEsti,'" ". " , .

•

I .' • Iforg;o�ten for the �en,�fit,o' the m�ny, before .we ofHambletonlan:horses of-,',be mostmated waste,fiom this,soorce, $45. Next, the. -.-W�erever ch!l�coal,hlLSi,been occasionally can hope to, buhd up su�ces�ful.co;oper"tlOn .al,proved strains. .wllSte of g�ain in hary.esting;,: Look, over tlie. placlld ,10' the food of hoga the)' h!lve usually ,through .t�e Order of Pa�rons of Hosbandry. � S.Md for catalogue;', Prices reasonable.grain fields· that hal',! been plooghed soon after been heallhy.· .. This is the ex�rien�?f ,all who , .

SIIIITHS a POWELL:harvest ,<lI1LS not more grain',coma up there, .han thoughtfoHy, fqllo.weq thls ,prac!lce. ,: ,.
.'

Ho�. the G�iLnge Can ileRevived.. "
.r. .

.
. ,

'. •... '. Syracuse. NelY York.tha:n'wou'ld be'sown for.tl!e·crop?, Two bush-, . f
---

.

I
.

fl" 1!t ., Under this capilon, R. O:'ROIICh, a'prominentelsp.eraere.would be.a .. ol\l'"eshR.iate 0 ,tIe'"

�'!t·t¥.n". 'l\-:t. u"�t�\tt\'.if"!J",.,. """'41;i ",-" "''''M"''' , 'member of the O�der of Patrons in MiBBo�ri,. gram .Iost lit harvest ,t,me. ,Estlmated" IOSB, ' " , .
•
'.

.

'.from this' source, $50. ' ,. ",," ,.' ., ".. ,says some goodthmgs,n.fewof �hlchweselect Native Bees In Quillby beehives Mrs E.D VA.N .

iNeltt the wllSte ,in th1'Cl<hing.. Year, after , NATlOljA.L.GaANGE.-M""teq Samuel E. Adams. oC from the Journal of Agriculture., WINKLE. PI e';'Ila t Ridge. Lea".

CoUIitY•AKw':0888A·y' '1' THi f CfN,TRAL KANSAS
. , Minnesota; Secretary: Wm. M. lreland. Washington. Th'

,

I I d'b d . .

year ,I have' ooen"smaled: 'at tbe green,mll88'I)).C.;TreBBlIrer: F. M. McDowell, Wayne.N:.Y:' - e�range las earne year .experlence ,.,'.growing. u'p al1long tI,e 'straw' with wbiell }, ')).E*�:;'���h���Ml'�g'l:�;;;ft��\�s.J�!"iJ1i�f;f8���.a; toJ�t o.utside issoes a'one. Many or.us in the [ARM TO D[ GIV[Nmulched ,m",. pear.' trees' l,have,seen the fowls ,KA.N�AB ST�'l'B GlI_AN�,B1,...Maater: Wm. Sims, To"e. ,beglOnmg expected too much and trled to do ,r, I: [ .

"

ka Shawnee county; Secretary: P. B. Maxson. Em· t' h' If 't d l' d
.

t BRffDfRS ASSOCIATION
digging, into the strawstacks pe1'8everingly. No· ,po�la Lyon eouaty' Treasurer: W. P,.Popenoc: Tope" . OU muc

..
' we.s, an ,up 0 an �arry ou o.ur .

. '
,

.

thresher pretends to secure aU the grain. The �Jnr:.ctur.r: f·.,ri.,Marfia, Moun� peek, Miami 0W:lJ- principles w.�. will . ?�ve o�r .ljandll full. .
.

, ' . ,10M here is mueb greater th.an�ia imllgined ....1 . .i,UECUTIVB (!JO...".....lUL-W. H. �o"ea. �olton. Jack· ,We w'!pt entanglmg alhances "f,th pobody, no Write lor particular. I--eloll_ OWer' FOB BALE,
'

SOil count)'; IAlvl Dumbauld. Hartford. Lroo county; "11' .

t 'k' .

r bod •••••• Uestimate' it at $20, ,Whl}out,attempting to·ex-· .J. 8iPayne.Cadmus, LlnnooUI,t)': ,i,., mo�e t an we w�nt oma eenemles 0 no .y.
'atelv or youwill be too late. As good Short.:ilom Cattle. Berkshire and PolandI t th b· t I ·il·· 'h t tal t'mated COUNTY DEPUTIES.-J. T. Sl!'vens. Lawrence. Doug- ,We ought particularly; 'to guard against being .... China swine B8 'can be found In the West All

,alf' e su �ec, 'If'1 gl,ve, e 0 es , las county; T. B. 'lfyerll, Beatty. Mal'llhall eouncy; 'E. ' "
.. I' " orders shoulil be sent 10 the Secretal')' of the' AB&.waste on' the' average f,,'I'ml of, one \lund red ,R. Pow�I!, AUguBta. Butler cou,>,IY; c. F. Morse. Mllo;1 used by pohtlClans, to further ,their own selfish 'II VOII h.ve 'a larm write. oclaUon.. The',Executl1'8 Committee of the SOciety

Lincoln county ·.A. J. Pope. Wlclilta.Se�lck coun� . ,

'Ii' f h
. ..

N
.

h d
..

will take such ordors and see th t S I tl
I· h d '

alms or t e ··ms 0 t elr partles elt er 0 II you have. no lar-. ,write. .., . ,
'

h ,a e ec ona are
acres, &0 far lis t ,e'ltems ave occurre to me, .A. P. Reardon. Jeft'erson,'Co,'ij Post 0 .ce.-Dlmorl ;1' "�"" •

... ••• made that caonot f. to g11'8"SatIBCactlon; to 'theeach year, "215. ,)It 'isrnot. poss!bl.. fo ,prel·eat. �g���!8�tt����li. 'iieTI�vlI��: �!l:'Jr,�lc����t� we want' to ,merge our. f�itli io the organizntions If !t0u wl.h a larm write. pw:�h�",... .

al.1 of thlll' but I doubt not that,tl,ere I'S wasted J. E.. Barrett. Gree,nleaC. WBBhillgton Cou.nty; .W. W. of other elll88es, no dlll'erence how worthy they I you have a ho-e write 4·�. �ox.x..XN'a., Cone. To'paka. Shawnce County;"J. McComas. Holton. .

b Sf' I b hi' .' •••
, .• Becretal'7 Kall88S Ceotral Breeders AsSoclaUon.in the whol(" countr\)' ·annuai'ly iii ,produce and ·Jaekson oounty: CharI.. DiBbro"', Clay Contre. Clay may e. ome 0 our over-zea OilS rot. ers a - II YO\ll have no home write. . ". .

Manhattan. Kansa•.Ii rti"li . I t "'00 000 00'0 tl t Id d county; �rank B. �mlth, Rush Cen,tre. Rush co,!"ty; .most committed us at one time to a coalition M I � I I It
e zera, at eM \T.L • ,

r 18 cou an G. M. Bummervtlle,ltlcPnorBoD, !olcPhersonlconnty; • • ! a'rr e men s ng e men wr eshould have' been saved 'Vhat other ·line of, J.S ..PaY"i Cadmus. Lhm �ounty, Charles WYeth With the Sovereigns of Industry, and almost' I ,I A
". '.'

B" 'k h"
.

. Mlnneapo iB. ottawa county: �'. M. Wierman. 'Mil! .,

h 'f' h r, , ., •

d
.

.

merlcan er sire
business can endore such Wl18to without wreck- dred. MorriB county; John Andrew8,:Uuroll. Atehlaop ,10000t s'g tot e arm.e,:,! lOterests 10 a vocat- Married' ladles,' single la�les write I

"

.

" ,.
•

.' ,

.•

II ed? TI t
.

It I
.' county; George F. Jackso'h Fredonla. WUSOIl eount.y; iog tlie interests of �nother el�ss.· In a wordlng a concern la ,our agrlcu ora 10- D ..C.Spurgeon,lLeroY,Coneycounty; James·W. WU· ..' .' , ,

-.::=II "W':'W .lerests do ith tnnd Buch a 1088 is a fact thatl.lI�ms. �eabod�... Marl�n coun�; R. T; Ewalt" Great we do not want to RlIX the grand Order or Pa· AlldrcB8 with stamP. .

.

, �OOR.D.
w '". Bend. Barton county; C: S. Worler. 'Eureka. Green· '

H I.' d
.

h
'

I
• I'· h' , L E. PINXlUll .shonld silence those' who argue ,thilt farming',wood,county; James. McCormick. Buu Oak. Jewell trons of ,USU!ll1 ryWlt, anyt ling w lIC 18 ,or-

Burlington. Iowa. Notioo·iB heteby given that entries In Volume IV or

.

county. L. ll. Earnest Garnett. Andersoo county'. D. .,

t ',1. b' ts'd '

the Record will _, D be 1 1-
cannot be made l'rofitnble,,,-Q rlea A·. preen, P. Clark. Klrwln;.PhlliIps county; George FOil.' lAr. elgn O.h" own 0 �ec

.

BIj p�r�ses:, '

. ----==--"W::'!! blaJiks or turthe�l�nn:'ir� ..:idr'..... '�· f•• entryin N. Y 7,1.6U"i " :" :"" 1 ned.Pawn."'l countY,.,.-\. Hull'. Sa\t City. ,Sumner To tlie master, also, patrons ought.to give an ,-.-.-�,.�. . ' ; . , 'PHIL Y. IIPRINGKR. Sec.,
• • fI .

cO\inty;,James'�"aurknor. lola. Allen county; W. J'd' 'ded d h' 'f I' t' h'
.

." . Court Ho,� Square, Bprlnglleld, IIi.,.Th:e practical fll!'mer will say tbere is a greal Ellis. ---.-Mlam!.county; Geprge Amy.,Gl�I1' un I� �n c �ef � BUPP?r I�. IS �oero�s

W
.

k ··C
·

I
'd·",' r I

.'

I b
". il" t 't· 'd" dalo. Bourbon county ,-W. D. Cov�ngt<lO. Smlt",co'lP' labors to bOlld np the eduCllllonal and rltuahs· I

.'

t
'I· elU'o t,eorYlllt,el10VemlCmen,an so ty.P:O.·,Klrwtn·' J. H.'Chandler•.RoRe. WoodsOn'

• ,"1 •.••

ee I

y apl a Kd'
''''. ,

•there is bot tbere is much tr'uth which slioulCl' 'cou'lty,; E.. F. Williams. Erlo.�eo.ho countJ:j J.. O. hc f�atures of tbe order. Whatever IIIcheel'ful'

an'sas' P -fi
"

,
' Vanorsdal.Wlnfl.ld.CowleycouotY;George·'�.Black. 'd' '. d'" I' h' d' I" "J"

ae'l I:
arrest'the atte.ition of farmers and lead them to' Olathe. Jollnsoncoullty; .W" J.,Campbell. Red Stone., an lnstruchve an. uge,u 10 t P grao teac ,- I

.'..',,',
.

,

,

"

. '

.

"\. '1 ' ,
,

d'
.'

f ' " . ,Cloud county; John Rehrig,' FairCax. Osage county; ings in our rituaiistic wbrk is committed to hisprac! ce a greater egree 0 CIIre an", economy I. S. Fleck Bonker.HIIl. Russell county; J. K. Miller. . .

, '
.

Ral·'lw''a'y'.'_
in tl{dH: businesS 'habi'ts' 't)hrel&s and 'slovenly ,Stc�lIl'lI'. Rice count;y;W.,I? :\ljpplI)e. Se.veral)ce. Doni· CIIre. ,'THE . ,0 OLLAR FAMILY' "'N EW'S·'P.AP·AR

.
.

, . r,han' county: Arthur Sharp. Girard. Crawford coun·· If t to b 'Id tl"
.

fi ' • " Ihabits<� a'belietthig·sir. among'·farmers,and :'1'. B.MaxRon. �porl" ... Lyon county' A.M. we wan UI up 'egral1ge ona roo

h • II. ,·t'·· ')j.l Ii, ..1'." •.wlt�eraHutchin.o".Ren�o)1nty;s. N.Woo�J Cot· ba'sis outweeklyand moh':hlymeetings must Pl1bllshed1"tTopeka,Kao,BnB,by .•

t ere 18 Dol llngso expcmuve n. out laruflugnB, tonwuo FallH, UhnsecoUrity;,o:s. Klleeland:rKeene, I ,I ',' • •• .
I

-=- �! "r.' __half.doil'e work al1'lI':i 'disregard 'o( neatness. w'l�aunseeco\l"ty.: _'" , ._,
be �,ade so attrachve t!lnt It wllI l1�t only be � .
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, �2,3ilJ,381 t ' , i"is�able lIj�uure. ,
The qqince is "9111e\'(Jla� i.,»p"'" '1le,tlN:9:vem�rlWti)'i"t ,Ganan�aigua,.N. Y .. , ., , ope�s the gem;rouil impulses df the human ress
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.: 'uelllorma, grange is the 'estsc o,? ever' eVl8.,u to 1110 e
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City property Iqr .ala or rent. A F
\ I er'mode'of its c litiyatihri. He w, Hi, qiltlvateg lo!sl\8tur,.and that t�l!e,fqo-operation, Justly, und, thelpublic wlib groceries, promioM andtmer- Tax� paid Cor Non.ReMi��RIl), CorresPondence and acres-��r"..'i':,Rb:�;.':;:;:!,Dl':clg�h:a�fa':·�I all trees' dIlKe; meHtally, does' !lis w'6�k Ii�irid! intelligently; applilll,l,leacr tl) success, and above ohandi.8e,of every description,' and of the best ". 'Bale or Property�ollclted. " ,America. I't tram 12 ,to 16 per acre ooe-quarter olrr... 'I "ill' ,/i,d d' , ill '.' '., I

I I dl l __ "'1 cuh. �r on 6 or 11 years credit at 7 per cent. Interest.
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all t ley;rIl1Ust;" lerAlu"Oin�hlngly: to the cash1 ,qufllfty,' at market pri""", anil Iol, divide the" It don I tal<� much money to bur a,Carm on the Kan.thl�g, benr'a deep c�'ltlv�llOr�,��,d �s, tb� ��tter ,syste�!".18 t�e BP?hPl'f�thlsure 1ind·,steadfl18t. < .�rofits bet,,:een tile 'purchasers prO'rBla, a�rd' AGE1TT� ��.E,� t·1.I irT8;��� m:,��c� r..��I�i�t:';l���:g� on Cred!t, or ,for It; while the qllll�c� �n'�CCOU?t of l!S very ThIS 111 eplt\l,mlle.d 10 a,cursor, nlanner; the 10 to,the amount they contribute to'lhe buslO_. . 11 .oeIllog our Iltekel'plated Klien10 to�. �.;�lImpf�L&�HCo=on(lr, I!allna.'differe"tly-��aped rqo�,ellJP�at�Cf'llf.,pbj'lC.YI tq histor", of th�, !l��iol1. 9f the national grange, This'i.s'to"')O'conduc�on ·the Rdchdal.:planj , F.A"-II,.IY .OAL.E. tI::,ih�te�Ra��':"t.od�.no�::..s. t:.:J;:bllca.,,•
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. It Is Indo"",,, h1. tl?e prCIII and Bpll. PrOdnc� Cllmal<l. Btock RalllaK. 'Bah ,.P\on.an1\,su<;b trf!a��"t. ".,;h, ,I. I, " ,,," � ,a�4, t �,"lews hj!hJ by its lI'fd'iIlUB' advocates, of equitable ..distr.ibuuoni' in', England.. , trhia C:bllC for ·..,ouracy. 'con'yentenae 'and ollMpnMl. r;:; Land tilllore.... Tlok•• )ta1M • .e. II :;'�:i)lye', ,pC; ,t�Il,.I:Q'ti"!1�i.9n iglren ,j1� d�!\I'r� !iQwP �,t.I!." prea)lnt lime.,"�ll,w; what uel the 'SoaI�y, is tbe �reeult of �be, lIiail, of ,,Mr. lIdl, rlt!,�a��r.� �fJro� ��!t=r¥b�J:��U::�r�J; .�.a.!lI"fJ'J:i:��lhu abOut Jra,.. and' whoatho11gh iyit¢... tp th� 1� ,,,·ItJ�.�, ,h., iCacts al'�.CQOcIU8i'l118 pr, lIHIay �., ." ',' •• " yoake; the'En"lish Co-operator. "Now Cor the C))\,I\\p""prl�tor or a p�nllandlpr9lllab� b.liIiIl_. ,,,. deoIae 10

'fibe anN and IIaI1 rllrht b"Ioaauq
•
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'1' L 1 .:--' .• L lVrltel'ortermsand,l4iriltor:r.. Al�lhe K4NSA PACIFICRAJI,W'{Y
been � dttep r�f,. ,�" ,q,!1!l1l4l 199)11"l!llW.llyPg, . <lP!\ • !I,tores ,o�gal"_' lQ .....e"ioteresbl, or [,r.1IP ru"opertilU1'8' HOIIH.,..,G,dllge BulIW&, ,OUIO IkJ.i.LII .'Woaa, lllilCeU'- �"". Cloolnnall.'O. "'I'. "0"', 'fUl., 8upirt.' ..nd_&.,.

Our re�cler., iti replying to· aciTertisemeDtI in
the Farmer, will clo UI a !aver if the,.' will' .tate
in their letton to aclvertiseX:I tha� ,the,. ,law t;h�aclverll.ement in the X�OIa� F�r,m.er. , ,I, , LA. KNAPP. Dover. Shawnee Co .• Kas .• hreeder 0

• PUre Short-Horn Cattle. and Berkshire Pigs.

OS. EICHOLTZ. Brecder or Short.HorRS" Berk
• shires and Bronze TUrke)'s, 'Vichita, Kansas.

JOSHUA FRY. Dover, Shownce' county. Kansas,Breeder of the best strains .or Imported EnglishBerkshire HOgs. A choice lot of pigs from 2 to 8
months old for sole. Prices to suit the tlmes, Corre
spondenca solicited.

i_ :�. �;
"". . � .:._...;... ..

���-=-�.-j =��-:-
DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFFbPlellSant Hili. CaBS Co. Mo .•breeder of thorough red Short-Horn Cattle of
fashionable strains. The bull at the head of the herd
weighs SOOO pounds, Choice bulls and heifer. for sale
Correspondence aoltcltcd.

.

.Atchison, Ka.n�Hu

HALL BROS. Ann Arbor. Mich .• make a specialtyof breeding the choicest strains or Poland-Ch
Suffolk, Essex and Barkahlre Pigs. Present prices �less than teat card rates. Satisfaction guaranteed. 'A.few splendid plr;s. jilts and boal'll n01Y ready.

.

I have a few choice Plymouth Rock and Brown
Leghorn fowl. for sale at reasonable figures If appliedCor soon. Addre...Mound City Poultry Yards •

.

Mound City. KanBas.
Nurserymen'. Directory.

THE KANSAS HOME NVRSERIES offer a superiorand Large Variety of trees for Western Planters,nil the siandard and choice varieties of ApplesPeaches, Cher-:ies, Pears. PlUms Rnd Quinces. /-:imnl!Fruits, VhlClII, ShrUbbcrl" Rud Ornamcnutl 'I'reca. No.

!t!J:�I?orsi�g,'�l'.f.,�· Pr ces l� r'l�I&nrtb,:"G'/t"i�:X�d
Lawronce, Knnsas,

ALBERT CRANE,
BREEOEB OF·

Short-Horn Cattle
-A.NIJ-

Berkshire
LEE'S SUMMI'l' AND UELTONNURSERIES Fruit'frees of the iJest, aud cheapest. Apple 'frees andHc�ge Plants a speclulty. Address RUll,!,. WATSON,Lee s SummIt, �.ncksou Co., Mo." ,

Pigs, A WHITCOMB,' Florist.. Lawren.o. Kan""s. Cat-
frc;. nlogue ofGrccuhousc aud Budding Plnnt.CJ scnt

Durham Park, Marion Co., Kan�as.
Catalogues free. :rhe largest and bcst he�ds in the

west. Ovor 2(10 llcad of cattle, and a like uumber of
pig.. PRICE.. Low. Address letters to DURHAM
PARK, Murlon County. Kansas..

,

MIAMI COUNTY NUHSl)R1ES. 11th yenr. largestock, good IlssrirtmcJlts; stock first cJuss. Osagehedge planls nnd Apple trees at lowest rntes by curload! 'Vhole"'�lc",nnd rc:tnil price lists sent frco onapphcutloe, K F. CADWALLADER, Louisburg. KB.

MRS. DEBORA K.. LONGSHORE M 0, Office
Si"tli��� si,<1e of Harrison St.. 1st door south, of

.Holstein Cattier.· 60 Qqeen Anne and photo cards. lIIi.ml.!iiLted' andperfumed. in cru,. 10c Globe Co. Northlord. C�.

WOOL- GROWERS
Cnn rely upon Immunity from contagious dlseBBe Intheir flocks after use of LADD'S TGBACCO SHEEPWASH. ,GUARANTEEO an immediate cure fer scaband prevention Qf infection by that terror to flockmasters. GUARANTEED to more thim repay tlie costof application by In�reased growth oC wool. GUAR_ANTEED to improve the texture of tho fleece Instead'of Injury to It as is the result oC the use of other com.pounds. GUARANTEED to destroy vermin on theanimal and prevent Il retuin. GUARAN'TEED to bethe mOBt effective. cheap and safe remedy ever offeredto American 'Vool-irrowera. 'So flock-master shouldbe wllhout It. I have the most undoubtod testimonials. corroborlltlve of above. Send for circular anct
��I::'"M��ders to w. M. LADD, 21 N: Main St.• St.FOR SALE •

..,
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subject, botanically, :1& taught in the schools, by gard of colored points, they are the most nlua.
a surfaee description of leaf, bud and stem, but ble butter cows in existance.
wentdirect to the life of the plant and described So dso with the beef producing families oC
the tremendous forces exerted in the process of cattle and swine. The sole object in the breed.
building up plant life. Experimenlll, he said, ers has been to produce animals that would pile
bad proved that the power exerted by the eir- on Cat, till the tUte of the public hR8 become
culation of the sap of a tree is allfficient to lift disgusted with this unwholesome 'Cat beeC and
'a column of water in a tube eighty to ninety pork, and they refuse to blli it at any price,
feet, Whcn it is remembered that the pressure while grease from a variety of sources, has be-
of the atmOllpbere on an ordinary sized man is come so plenty tbat the superabundance of fat
.abont tbirteen tons, some idea may be formed on thesse fine bred animals will not sell, pound
of the tremendous force exerted ,by the roots for pound, for aa much os tbe gross welght of
of a tree in pumping water into the stem nnd tbe animal alive. The blanket oClIseless Cat on
branches from the soil, This is one of t111! re- the prize animal has had its day, and has grown
suits of numbers of experiments which huve into an abuse of the true principles of breeding.
been made in the line of investigation by sci- The largest amount of lean meat and a healthy
entists into tbe nature of plant life, reluteel by constitution are the points which futnre breed.
the Professor ill- the course of his lecture. An- ers of food animnls will bave to address them
other serses of experiments wns made with a selves to, ond the breeder of Improved stock who
growing squash, by an ingeniously arranged leads off in this elirection will command tbe pat.
iron harness and a beam similor to a weighing ronage of the public.
beam. The squash, wben it had attained its This step will involve early maturity in those
full size, weighed about fifty pounds. It was animals which are inteneled for the sbambles,
proven tbat in the act of growing it exerted a for the period of growth is the period 'II'hen
force sufficient to lift 5,000 pounds when near least fat and the largest amount of ficab are pro
!'laturity, and this resistance did not seem to duced in a healtby, natural growth. The mo.
have any perceptible Influence on the plant. ment the animal reaches maturity the aurplus
The property of forests and thick grasses in food commences to store fat in larger proportionHow II the Time to Get Up a Club for evaporating water from the eartb, and by their than muscle. "Marbled" IDeat is par excellent,the Farmer foZ' 1880. shade and leafmulcb, of storing the rainfall, and the family of cattle which can be made to

--

wns cited in connection with tbe climatic produce tbe largest per cent. of this class oC
A litlle-exertion will secure a club of ten in cbangea.,�bich are taking place 00 our westero fleeh will undoubtedly take the lead M the best

ellelS community for the "Old Reliable" for plains, produced by cultivation. "butchers' beasts."
1880. 'The" Hard-Pan" club offer places it The lecture was exceedingly interesting and "The "Cot stock" ,hows wbich have been in.
within the �...,b 0{ everybody. The FARlIIER instructh'e, and thosll who neglected to attend, augurated at Chicago, promise to work a reform
tor 1880 will (lontain the latest and best infor· and for whose benefit it was mainly prepared, in fat Btock. In commenting on the recent fatmation vuluable to farmers, fruit growers and will not understand how mubh of pleasure and stock exhibition, the Drollel'o' JouNtal veryb&>eedcrs. Our aop ootes and iarm letters and profit they have 108t, unleM tbey have Bome properly remarks:
contnou.tions from a hundred of the best agri- future opportunity of hearing a similar diS- "It, i. IIdmitted that neither the Sbort-Horn,cnkaral writers in the west, wil� make the pa· course. The lecturer remarked ot the begin· Hereford, nor the Devon steer (slaughtered in
per ricbly wortb tbe 1mall sum asked Cor it. ning oC his discourse that it was important tbat connection witb the recent Chicago Fat Stock II Sugar to Beoome Gne of the PrinoipalThe weeldy discussioos or subjects oC iote.r-est an engineer who bad charge of an engine Show) hlld marbled fieah, a qnality rarer tblln Productl of the Country'
to aU Ifar.ers which the paper (lOIltains, is as should understand tbe construction and use of any olher, and more difficult to secure than anygood as.a farmen' club. E�y interest main· every valve, cock, rod alld screw about his en· or all others combined. A family who ate oCtaias 'Papen devoted specially toCiving infor· gine, and how to manage them; and thllt it was the melltoC one oC the prize steers lire said to
mation valuable to the particular business for equally important that persollli whOile oecupa· have all been made sick, owing to the extreme'Which they ,are poblished. They gatbel- to- tion was the cultivation oC plants, wbich em- fatness oC tbe meat. Extreme fatness will not
gather 'all lJiat�oncerns the calling,and pr-nt braced all those engaged in farming, gardening produce quality. Thi. can onl, be done by tes�
it in a condenaed sbllpe. A pu,per like the and fruit culture, should undellstand the proces- ing the kining qualities of tbe beet strains of
FABHER -anile till the represeutatift 01 tBe Bell by which plant life is conducted. There is the dif'erent breeds, uaing those males only,reat interest 1Jf agri�nhure, spreading before' a fascination in these higher branches of bola· that belong to CamiliCli known to cut up wellita readera the most important information ny wbich is not easily appreciated by tbose who upon the block. Anybody caa Ceed a beast tobearing,upon .the profit oC the bua�, giving have not entered this field of practical science. fatness, but to b� one that aball take ill CatIlie inOllt im,p1:ol'ed methods, the resaill oC e:I[- It is a matter of profound regret that the au· in euch manner ... to have tbe fat and lean wellperiment, -and yeart! oC practical experience dience which lIIISembled to hear ao intereoting intermingled, is the more difficult thing to do, na' blitz!" And while the _tern states are
from ,the far,m.. &hemeelv.. It slaath read,. alecture was so small as to cause thOile who �d we hope the future rat stock .how. may be preparing to test the capabilitiea of that quarter
to ",am ,the producers against ._ions ,of have the' agricultural interest oC the Rtate at tbe means of riveting ,the attention to those oC tbe country for producing beet supr, the west
oaher intereslA!, oC adnrse legislation, and 110 heart, to almost despair of ever arousing it to more dillicult and higbly necessary essentials." is developillC tbe aor,bum industry in a man·

p&'Otect ,from miuepl'8lentation the Cl'8IIt pro- a realizing sense oC tbe importllnce oC leanling But amonpt all tbe run mad "point" breed. ner that bids fair to destrey the bOllnelll of In·
fession oC .which it is a champion_uch a what it is most important to know to make, at era, the poultry fanciera "take tbe rag 08 tbe car cane growing in Louisiana utterly, aDd
jour.nal is the Kansaa F..UIJ(ER, and it'shoold this aolnnced stage of the world's progres.q, even bush." In every feather, wattle, comb and toe rob Cuba and Porto Rica oC one of their most
be in,ev.ery farmerl home. a decent living. Thenigbt WM dark snd roads nail, the enthusiastic cbicken fancier sees a profitable markets for sugar. Dr. Colyer, chem·-aet ,'IP a ,o1ull-get It ,lip, at 01100. ,Go Co lIIuddy, which doubtless prevented persons Iiv· "point" to improve on. The lIIain poinll oC ist oC theAgriculturlll Department atWashing.
YOGrll1elghbor,who doeslDot read,;to y.eur.n�gh_' mil: at a distance in the country from attendi DIg breeding fowl. for the tahle are entirely lost ton says:bar'wbo OOlTOwe,.ur paperand your neigbbor the leoture, bat, neverthel_, many of tbose ligbt of in this mania for breeding true to "If Congress will give me ten acres of ,roundwho �eads a ,grea� deal, and you can uy to Ilay.at-homea would have attended a circus and "feather," etc. Feathers, watlles and comb are' to experiment on next season, I will returnthem: "Hen, �eiffbbor, we can � doe old paid fifty cents to laugh at the stale jokes of unimportant, and at best se"e as mere guide twenty tons of raw aorghum sugar fully equalFAIlKJllR'at a,dollar1'Cr year by going into a the clown; wbile the town's people have pro- marks for the ditrerent breool. Tbe primary to the best raw cane sugar or Corfeit my repl!ta·citu,- You give .- your dollar and I'll put vided for their nigbtly amusement, 'light di- object Ihould be to breedCowls'with'large lIeshy tion: tbat is, two tons to tbe acre, and is amnch

,

YOW'lIame down ,and ,lend in the (llub so 88 to vel'Rions, which interest tbem much more than breasts and tbighs. and sbori, BtoUt leg., with bet�r. result.thau tbey reach on the average inbegin .with the.year!' You"ill be sare of the the most lecmed lecture on any snbject. finegrained, juicy meat. As cattle are divided LoUlI�an� ":Itb the lugar cane. The corn cr<;lpfanner ",ho reads ,a gNat deal-be ,and his lam· The coune oC lectures provided by Capital into two families the dairy and the beef fam. of I1hno18, IS worth about '75,000,000 annually.111 aways find ,time .to read one more pa� Gran,e Cor the winter are free to all, and they ilies, so fowls �re clasaed M layers and sit- H they will devote one-tenth of the acreage toHe w.ho bo"rowl yoor paper me,y say tbat "he will prove lDost invaluable to farmers and oth. ters. The createst perfection of both cannot aorghum, of the variety belit suited to that lati·
now takesmore papen than he can find time to

ers who are not immediately interested in the 'be combined in one, but a bappy medium may tude, they can rais� sogar i.n amou.nt �ual toread," :but yoo eaD _ily corner him. The occopation oC cultivating the soil. We tMlBt ,be obtained, and tbis happy medium fowl or our whole annual Importation, w�lch � about
'D;&Il W.h��IID't ,read anel.ho .don't care wbetb�r that farmers, from a Ceeling oC self respect, will animal is the best suite4 for general pu�poee ,109,000,000 worth, and even tbls Will only'�18 {amily ,does or DO� Will tax your.��' consider it their duty to attend the course of steck, and hence, tbe best sutted to nine-tenths equal 50 per eant. of tbe most Cavorable of my
llOU:WY ;pe:wers. n. :WI". �,,?babl! ��y. .1 lectureS thll present winter, and when they have of all Carmera. But this cl881 oC .tock can not experiments."

. d�n t w.1IDt.any book C_ In mI.ne, and It
onee tasted tbe real pleasure derived from this be obtained oCproC_ional breedera. It is their It is to be hoped that the Doctor in present. will � .llIIdess to suggest�t pouibly the pa- aouree oC valuable information, they will not busineSl to breed for the higheat point attaina. ing soch glow p088ibilitiea before *he imagina:.per Will ,do £he boy. ,and pds BOllle good. Sa,. be easily persuaded to abaent tbemselves. ble in one oC these qualitiea, and it devolv. tion of' onr westem aorghum growen, may not,-to hi. that ile can proba� 4ind that los* aleer

on tbe Carmer by a judicioOl use of the belt like hi' cbieC, prove a visionary, and be madeof his tarcraF .the,stra,.,1iat .La the paper j that
U ful 8 t. males obtained oC professional breeden to the butt for ridicule of the press of the country.will CetehhilL Gi:ve the Dfiigkbol'll'aU a chance. Ie 'YI anc,. too

, ,

I h
•

th • •

__ make a general purpose stock which will aerve n t e meantime e cane growers _oclatlon
, Make up 'yOIII' list ,to ten 01' more and send,

his interest best. But the most encouraging oC the Mississippi Valley are puahing the ex. SlIddle and harn� galls are oCten creat atIlic.th _......... "'" -- ....1· 'A' e 0 l' Tbie -ornamental I. breeding an kind. oCs� tiona to work animals, and -- m' nearly e-e-
em _. ..e :_v .. - ng -cu' y u a IVe, Bign of tbe times is tbat a halt has been called penment ofmanufacturing sogar!'rom IOrghum, - _v , •• ,fi • I -_to �""'-'" d _ .... prm'ted ........... has lIMn running away with the useCul for some

inltance cauaed through either l'gnOraDce or
n..c... ...... _I.... an - r-r- in the monomania for "point" breeding. Let and we are dispoeed to place more faith in theth t' ,--

'

be d t time, till the true purposes of improvement in carel_neas. The neck., .houlde- a-'" hacL-a every oaI'lDU 'may, plOU".
the future improvement 01 farm stock oC all result of their experiments, than any which, ...... a.e

Get the JiaIIiR_ 4nce ,anll-.aence with breeding is threatened with entire pe"ertion to
A. h De W hi ofwork animal.where harn.. and saddles IIear�

..
o

cy e,ve pluam'C ._-te TL:- b f kinds be in tbe direction of the grealeat uu'll'tv may emanate ....0111 t e partment at .. ng·th first f t.ae lIIere " " , -..... a uae 0 , mOlt constantly and the hardest, sllould bew8lh.eo,.....
b--- ...

•

h be ost
• •

11 C 'bv proCessional breede,ra. Theyhava runs......1 ton. We hope however that Congress will"""'Ing as come III COnspiCUOUS In a 0 , l""'" ed with cold water and the skin kept clean.th t I b -_ ... - of caUl h d' 1 mad, fat mad anel Ceather mad. Now let ua place the ten acres at theDoctor's disposal withe mos popu ar r.,.,... e, oge an .0'11' s, When the harness becomes bard, oil Creely withd· ..L_ .-t" b---"'- t h 8b have something useful, from which the farmer an accompanying proviso that an exact expensean In .......v ..ng RC>UII 0 ona. "P neet foot oil; after, removing the gummy dirtb ed• L__ b bl 1.__ 1 "'" ted 'th can profitably improve his stock. It is Bgreat account will be kept, and every item chargedre sng ..... pro a y """n - euee WI
with warm aoap suds. The .kin oC the animalth ,-- u .�, •

tbu ,I. L ... ,_ f deal cheaper for a farmer to buy a perlect ani· up againat tbe sugar patch in a busin_ .like• ....ar pomt maDla ..e WWCUlDg 0 mal from a prof_ioltal breeder than to lose manner' and if thl "twenty tons oC raw aor-
where symptoma of chafing �re maniCested,any other .took, the wool intereat dividing the time in trying to grow,one. ghum I�pr" don't coat Uncle Sam a dollar a should be oiled also. The collar or &addleattention of breeden from that oC mutton, has Ihould remain on the anlmal while wet with_... d' h ,-- "th � _�L' pound the country will consldflr it a remarka·serv_ to IVert t em .....m ' e ,at st�' am- The Val.e. of Pure Bred Kalel to the Iweat, till lee sweat driee and the Ikin beoomesb•

•

h'ch h n�._.A th b -_... f • .. ble achievement for our AgrIcultnral Bureau.ltion 'II' I as 1"'-- e r.....en 0 ani' ... arm. coc;l, which H"es to toulfheo and keep it aoft.mals principall, designed for Cood. --

Proteotion fo� Fruit TrHI. It proper attention is given to th_ hints, workIn breedinc a atran oC bOrH8 combining ',l'his imporant �ubjeet is receiving more at- __ animals need not luffer Crom galled shoulden (lrItrength and actl.ou, thl main purpoae, which is tention latterly tbaD heretofore among a large The apple is by Car the mOlt important oC all baab. Though this is not a season wben chaC-the useful purpoee, has been almCNIt entirely clasa oC farmers, but ,till .: much larger 01_ the Cruits oC tbe temperate zone. The apple is ing or galls are apt to atIlict the 'teaml, It II alost light of, and averything II b.!ing aacrificed hasacarcely given it a thought, much leas that general, produt'ed in any location or neighbor. good time to prevent their occurrence whento obtain an unnatural and OIel_ degree of careCul conaideration whicb the importance of hood, i. fact on every farm frem Malne to warm weather and hard work makes it imparaspeed. for the purpueof producingamachine for �hl lubject demanda. Let UI conaider the IUb- North Carolina, and Crom the Atlantio to tbe tive that the team abonld be kept in the bestpmblinll', or to eJ:hibit asa Ihow and to bet on. Jec� a moment from a purely monlY stand- RockyM��ntaina, bnt lpeeiallocations eaD be condition, and no animal'can work in comfortThe really, uaeCul horae of this 01881, 'which in- I"_'mt. �f a farmer h.. fifty common ewea of Hlected, wbere ,it will be fonnd to thrive beat,
<
or thrive while alBicted with harn_ aores.

elodea fine size, combining luperior muscle, ac- fur quahty and he breedl them to a ram of the on every farm. Peachea and grapes come next •

tion and carriage, tobe ueed in driving to Iprlng u.me c188l, his lamba will be no better thaD in order, but their aeuon II comparatively short. Swindlen.
,v�icles of the various denominations In Ole, is their parents, and will brine him the ordinary While the apple has its favored locations di..

--

almost wholly lost ligbt of, and every farmer' price of common lamba if he lells tbem to the tributed over a' wide range oC country the
We are coDitantly reading, hi the agricultu-

who can procur41 a colt of one oC the trotting butcber. The llleat will be puaable,andd� peaoh and grape, especially thtl former of 'th_ rat papen, acconnts of swindlen robbing un

familiel, has his head fJill of traininc the ani· welgbt probably thirtl pounds. If he k�ps 18lt named froits, is profitably cultivated in sOlpecting farmen by representing themaelvea
lIIal for the race couras, and OReIl fooll away them for stock .beep, the 11_ will run Crom much more contracted limits., On the islandl

as agents for soma manuCacturlngcompanl,and
the price of two good ho...., and has for hil out- two and one-half to �ve pounds oC p_ble and on the sbores oflbe lakea in Michigan are

penuading the farmers to act II agents (or the
lay and paiOl, at the end oC three or fOIll yean, wool. IC he disposes oC his common ram and favorite locationl Cor these fruill. The �rees sale of the supposed goods in their neighbor
an animal that is only_nd or third rate Cor' purchasea an animal of either oC the improVed and vinea are protected from the Hvere cold of hood, for In consideration of a good per cent.
any purpoaa horaes are deslgiled, and conse- breeds he has determined will belt luit his pur- winter in that region by tbe heavy hlanket or

Contracts are ligned, whioh contracts and rep-
,

quently a 10'11' priced beast. pOle, the lamba from tlaOle fifty eWel will, at mulching 01 snow which falls early In the lie&-
resented receipts prove to be promlaaory notes.

In tbe dairy, tbe Aldeniy,:or J",_y cow has Coor months old, Hll for at leut a dolla.. head Ion and buries them, completely exo1uding them
These notes are BOld to aome sharp money·...

·

been )Ired for' 'poinlll"so penistently, that many more tlaan the common breechtock, if he placea !'rom frost until the late spring, when the broad
sbaver and the farmen have them to pay.

ofl ber 1ireeden seem to have antlrely forgotten tbem on the market. Thle increued value will eJ:panse oC water In tbe lakes tempers tbl at-
Don't lign any paper for a stranger, nomatter

that the chief point In a daP-y cow il to produce plly for the ram, and he, will hav. as much mosphere ao evenly as to prevent the starting of
what they represent to you. In nine timea out

rich milk and a large qUaDtity of It. But In· clear money .. he would �ve had IC the com. up prematurely, and ludden changes, so de.
of ten they are swindlen.

Itead oC milk and 'botter, black n••, black mon stock ram bad been kept. ,A ram will do atructive to Crult bnds In otber and 1_ favored Farmen and prodoce dealen wlll do well totongu. and blaok homa have beell tha DWn aenlce untilla or aeven years old, and bill own· region.. This efl'ect ill secured In aome partiJ correspond with the reliable firm oC A. J.object, till many of th_ lamOUlJ_,. are er will be the piner at l..t to the amount of a of the Bloe Ridge mountaina, where there'la Thompson " €0., general commi.ioll mer�DOt worth thalr Ceed, where, If bred Cor milk dollar a head In each lamb, over what the what is called a no-Croat zone, lying abont three clIantt, 196 Sontli Water St., Chicago, IlJ. BeeaDd butter prododloa alOIlI, with a � cIisre- proseoy oC the common ram wonld haft hundred leat above the valle,. on the billsldes.. advertisement ip 8llOther column.

THE KANSAS FARMER. brought him in. Thill, how8Ter, is the mini
mum of profit.· II' he selects his &.t ewe

lamba nery year and keept them to Corm an

improved fiock, the gain will be corresponding.
ly greater. A bull will serve fifty cows iC

properly managed, and in addltioR to a Carmer'1
own herd, if 1_ than this number, he will pay
for hia trouble and keep, iC a firat clMl animal,
Cor service at a mederato sum on neighboring
farmers' stock. Every calf of such a bull will
sell for at least five dollan mbre at a year old
than a common scrub. By keeping the best
heifer calves a herd will loon be lormed whicb
will bring in yearly income to its owner double
the amount that a herd of scrubs would bring,
and cost no more in feed and care than the for.
mer should cost.

A boar of any of the pure bred familiea will
be able to serve more ltock sows than any far.
mer will keep over, and his piga will in a short
time be worth each a dollar more than any
common, rough-boned, slow growera.
If farmera would more generally pursue the

wise economy of spending a liberal sum, or

what is 8ullicieJlt, to procure I!ure bred male
animall from reliable, prof_i.nal breeden,
and never, under any elecumetancee, be tempted
to use their own half bred or croaes lor thiB

In this zone early spriug Crosts, which are so

d8lltructive to Cruit buds, .ever appear, and the
tende..t 0{ «rapea and peachea never fall of
being abundant crops. The Cavorable condi
tions afforded by these localities, is owing to
protection Crom spring frosts. Thll is lecured,
as we have seen, on the lakes, by tbe mulcbing
of deep snows tbat fall early In the winter and
lie on tile gronnd until l�te in spring, and the
large body oC water affording a nearly uniform

\,

temperature until the growing seMon has
Cairly commenced. In tbe Blue Ridge the
same effect is produced by the cold air rollbtg
dO)'l'n the mountain sides and displacing tbe
warm air In the valleys, whicb rising Corm.
wbot may, for illustration, be called a neutral I

ground on the bel t named the fruit or no-frost
lone. It is probable that in all hilly countrieot
similar zones could be disco1'ered at certain
points above the valleys which, though not so

distinctly marked and defined as the �ruit zone
in tho Blue Ridge mountains, would, in tbe mao

jority of years, afford sufficient protection from
spring frosts to iusure good crops 'DC fruit. A
southeast slope is the most favorable as heing
the only position which will receive the benefit
of the winter's sun from rising to setting.
The mulching protection may be secured by

artificial means, by covering the orchard with
straw or other material wbich will serve as II

protecting mulch, and sbelter the roots nearest
tbe surface alike from severe frost in winter and
the quickening rays oC the sun in spring, the
latter causing tbe aap to .tart and the bltlClllOm
budl tp swell prematurely.
In all prairie countries shelter belts are most'

beneficial to fruit trees, nnd thc more perfect
screen tbllt can be constructed, the greater the
advantagea the 'orcbard will elerive from h.
The wind·breaks constructed on the prairies by
tree-planting for this purpose have, cis far M
we have obl!erved, been of a very meagre char
acter, and servc to' allhrd protection from' tlie
wind to a very small areu. The hedges afford
much greater protection than the timber belts
because of their grenter extent. Timber belts,
to have the best eHeet,' ahould be planted in
quintuple rows running east and west acrOBB, the
entire Carm, these belts being interspersed with
evergreens. Such belts would afford the best

p08Bible protection Crom the south winds in

summer, which are dClltrucli1'e to fruit BDd
growing groin, and shield all parll oC the farlll
from the fierce, icy blasts ,of winter frolli the
north. Belts oC tbis description thirty Ceet wide
and four hundred yards apart, would necesaa

ril1 occupy considerable space, and curtail the
cultivative land oC a quaJier section some eight
or ten acres, but their protection would euble
the sheltered areas between to produce more

grain tban the whole extent would yield elI

posed to the driving wind whicb whips mlUlY of
the blades of 'II'heat and corn to shreds. Every
blade thus broken or bruiaed while the com II
growing, serves to diminish the yield at har
vest. To orchards such belli oC

.

tall timber af
ford tbe most grateful protection from the
strong winds of winter and snmmer which
sw..p Ihese lOuthweslem p,rairiea, ..'alao fro.,
aevere frost. Modern appliances for preserYing
fruit bid fair to make the apple crop one of the
most important of the Carm crops, and tlie
aettlers on our treeless prairies have literally the

making and shaping of their farma entirely un·

der tbeir own control. They can determine
where &Imber will atrord tbe ,reatest advantage
to the farm, and where the orcbards, which will
be a conspicuous and valuable part of the farm
property, had best be located, and having ('.are

fully matured the plan, no time, and labor
should be wasted by planting a tree or vihe in
the wrong place or oC an unprofitable variety.

Galli onWorting Aninlall.

BV»IIOJI''' BWIJl'G, JNiletra II Pre,rtlletrl,
ropeta, Kauu.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.
One COpy, Weekly, for one year .

One Copy, Weekly, for .1>: month�L •

One COY,)', Weekly, tor three monwa,
RATE!! 0' ADVERTISING.

g�: ::::��n,�r lI'.'.e (no�parlel) rg ��,: Inarion.
Three months OJ " II 12 u to OJ

One year,
'
II " II 10 II U II

The greatest eare I. used 10 prevent nvindllng hum
buga lecuring space In these adverttslug columns..
Advert.!Bemenu of lotteries, whisky bitters, and quack
doctors arc not recelvcd, We acoept advertt.cmen'"
onl1 for C8Ilh, cannot give spaee and take pay In trade
ofany kind. Thill I. business. and It Is a JURt and
equitable Tnle adhered to in u.a publicatton of TUB
FAJUlEII.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
A noOftca.tton will be leot YOIl one week In advance

of the time ,your subscription expires. stating the fact,
and requesting you to conttnue the same by forward
hlll your reoJewal subscription. No subsertptton : I.
continued longer than It I. paid for. This r.lel. gen
eral and appUed to all our subllctLbers. The cash In
advance pr1nelple Is the ollly business haBl. UpOIl
wblcb .. po,per can IUltaln IlI!elf, Our rfadel'll w!l1

lh��urn<l.e,,���n�e;:,�e!r:.�r !�����::l':
whicb 18111r1cOy adhered to an� lo no ,wise personal.
A Journal to be outapoken and 1I1Ieful ,to 1'" readers,
mUBt be pecuniarily Independent, and the above rul..
are lucll as experience amoug the best publishers
hne beeo fGund _nttal to perme.oent .ueoca.

purpose, tbe impr.vement in, and income from,
their farm stock in a fewyears would be matter
of agrcaable astonisbment to tbemselves. By
telling or changing tbe males every second or

third year, tbe grade_could be kept improving
and tbc cln.titntion and vigor of the ltock

strong and healthy. H tbe lubject were prop
erly conlidered by farmers generally, tbe ad·

vantages of suoh a systllD are ao aelC evident
that no man with ominary enterpriae, it aeems
to os, would fail t� adopt and·profit by it.,

I,

The stir which is being made in the sugar
and syrup busineaa threatens to place tbe Uni·
ted States in competition with tropical countries
and overwhelm the West Indies with its own

native products, as we are doing the grain, beeC
and dairy countries oC Europe with their home

produce of the soil. The Yank_ are girding
up their loins, ao to speak, and preparing to

launcb' into sugar .manuCacturing from beets
which threatens to make the Frenchman Ibrug
his aboulden and the Teuton exclaim "donner

I,

I,

Ii
I!
I"

II
II
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I�

!t is a good ti.me to unell' subaeriptioaa to

tbe F.A.1IJIBa W_ doe new yeu enters 10.
Of courae thole who_ withont waiting for
their time to expire, will have �heir whacrip
tion extended .or & YUl (rom the time it would
expire. It la a JOOd. time to _ew beCore the
rush commences, which always OCCIJIII about
the beginning 01 &he y_. We upect t.o add
at l....t ten thoUADd _ IllllIle8 to our.oo.

.:, 8cription list in 1880. Xaoaaa is • rapidJr
growing state, and her peculiar soil and climate
requi_ peculiar model of. {arming, and no

other agricoltural' paper uodentands these
modea and is competeot to teach them so well
as the JUnsu F,uKBB. With our rednced
rates oC '1.50 for single IUbacribers, or ten

copies one rear for ,10, and one copy free. to
tbe getter·up oC the club, we have placed the
paper within reach of the most economieal
farmer in tbe ..te, and the inatraction its PB,ges
contain for wealern farmers, makes the KlUllas
FAJI.](D a necesaity, if they wish to acbieve
the best ,UCCC!8B in their chOlen bOlineaa.

, I

I

(The Collowin, article '11'81 prepai-ed for last
week's issue but crowded out in the make up.)

How Plant. Live.

This Willi the .rubject of Prof. Bnow', lecture
delivered under the auspiCClll of Capital Grange,
on last Saturday evening, at Odd Fellowa Hall,
in Topeka. The lecture was deeply Interesting,
and was delivered in a converaational way, ln
which all technical !erma were avoided .,much
..�ble, and the disoourae mllde doubly In·

teral&illl ,to�UJiaccuatomed to the lInp
oC the�. The Pror-or did not treat the
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The WEEKLY CAPITAL for 1880 will be
found one of the most deeirable family newspa·
pers, The present enlarged form will be pre
served, giving the readers a clear, clean faced,
easily. rend type, and the large amount of inter
esting news, political, summary, literary and
domestic matter, the best ever offered in Kans88
for the low price of

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.
The CAPITAL will be bright, fresh and .spley,

independent and outspoken in its opinions.
The editors will seek to make for the people of
Kln."s the most

CQMPLETE FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
The" Commercial Department," giving la

test commercial and financial news and tele
graphic markets, will"alone be worth the price
of the pape;. There is perhaps no tonic offered to the
"The. State News" '11 be,

-

minent fea- people that p,,"Res�es III! milch real _intrinsicWl. a. pro .
value as the Hop Bitters, Just nt th.s seasonture, News from the Cap. tal C.ty of the .tate. of the year. when-the stomach needs an appe.All important conventions, mass meetings, and tizer, or the blo� needs p�rifying, the cheapest

•tate gatherings at the capital, will be reo and bes� re"!edy .s Hop Bitters, An (;IIDCe �fported in the CAPITA N t f th preventton IS worth a pound of cure; don t
.

•

L. 0 par? e paper wait until you are prostrated by a disease tbatWIll be of more IlIterest, eepeclally to the may take montbs for you to recover in.-Bo.lonmothers and daughters who read the CAPITAL, Globe.
than

, THE HOME DEPARTMENT,
which will hereafler contain a good story, arti·
cles UPOR the fB8hions and subjects oC house
hold economy.
The C�PITAL will be .ent to any address, ,in

,

or out of Kansas, one year, postage paid, for
ONE DOLLAR.

OUR tow CLUB RATE.

Tile "Youth's Companion," oC Boston em·
ploys the same writers 81 the beet English and
American magazines, and no oth.. pUblicationfor the frmily Curnishes so much entertainment Grocers retan price lilt, co�bw=,� 1. A. Lee
and instruction of a superior order Cor so Iowa Counlr7 produce quo a u p-.

price. Its illustrations are by Olll' best artiats, APPLES-Perbuahel 1;��l.40
and it has recently been greatly enlarged.

-

B�,NS-'::�������::::::::::::::: gg
" Common l.IiOLook At The Evidence. "Castor............................... 85

BUTTER-Per Ib-Cholce .. ",.............. .20
• Kedlum............................ .10

CHEESE-Perlb.... 10812
EGGS-Per do&-Fresh. .20
HOMINY-Per, bbl 6.�������J.'g�p.;rbti::::·:·:::::::::::: :I!O@OO
P. B. POTATOES-Perbu................. .70
8WEET POTATOES.. 75@1IO
POULTRY-Chlckens, Live, per dOl , 1.2l5@I.76" 6hlckens, D�d, �r��. .08

II �e71!11 tI II u·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. :n
ONIONS-Per bu .... ,....................... 1.00
CABBAGE-Per dozen .(08.00
CHICKENB-8prlnl' 1.1iO@2.00

T.peka .1Itehera' ;Retail Karat..
BEEF-8trloln 8teak per Ib.. .. .... .. .. .... .. . 12�II Round 111111

••••••••••••••••••• 10
II Roasts II .. 11

•••••••••••••••••• 10
Fore Quarter Dreoled, per lb.........

6�.. Wnd" IIU" 7
U BythecaJ'CUI .. II .. :.::: :::: 7

MUTTON'-Chop. per Ib...................... 12
.. Rout IIU

•••••••••••.•••••••••• 12
PORK 8@19

............................ 10812
T,peka :Retail Grala Karat.

Wholell&le'cuh prices by de&lersJ., correeted weeldy
bJ' T. A. Beck'" ..ro.

,

.M
1.115
l.lI5
.115
.23
.23
.23
"6
:8&

20@40
3.26
3,00
2.75
2.1>0
.90
.70
.110
.110
.1>0
.6

WH�ATF!iTrN"o"2���.n!:.:: ::::::::::�::::::
" Fall No 8 ..

Fall No 4 ..

CORN-Per bu ..

" WhltoOJd ..

If Yellow .•...............••.....•.....
eATS - Per bu ' ...

RYE-Perbu .

BARLEY-Perhu .June 19, 1870, the Rev. J. E: Rankin, D. FLOUR-Per 100 lba , ..

PI h�.:k��n!n0n�f����ce;!!�n: ����:: :: ��:::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::g!LMed tltemselves u greatly benefited and CORN KEA!L::::::',:::::::::::::::::::::::::
some of tbem as permanently cured of diseMeo CORN CHOP ..

of the kidneys and urinary organs � the med.
RYE CHOP ..

KILI.MORE, um., March 20th, 1878. •

I C.2 b Ch I C CORNN'" OATS .

IC ne pr�par"" y ar es raig, 0 Cbariotte, BRA .DB. R. V. PIEROE: N. Y. I have known, too of its use in similar SHORT ..Dear sil'-Your favorite prescription has re- b h
.•

f th �I h h dCB8es y p YSIClBns 0 e h g est c aracter an Topeka Leather Karket.stored me to perfect health. land' I d t d b� h •

hYou- t-'Iy, GBACE CHOAT". Sin,. 0 no ou t at It B8 great Correetedweeldyby H. D. Clark, Dealer In••• u
.. virtue.' In a previous communication to the Furs, Tallow and Leather.,

422 Eutaw Street, BALTIXORE, MD. } Omgregalionalul, Dr. Rankin referred at length HIDES-Green........ .. .June 10th, 1878. to the beneftcial treatment of a <lUe In his own Green"damaie4 ..

DB. R. V. Pmacm, Buft'alo,N. Y.: family pronounced Bright's DiMue by six ��!n�lft!:�.���::::::::::::::::::::Dear sil'-My wlCe 11'81 a hopeless Invalid for phYlicians, with the Safe Kidney and Liver ' DI'J' IIln�rlDI' '

20 years. Your Cavorite prescrlPtion hllll cured Cure, and said: "This treatment I want, in the gg ttm.;./:1��:::::: :': :::: :::::::: 'I.her. Thankfully yours, R. T. McCAY.
.I �nte.�t ��.�uma���y,.�d��,=��:I\d.':, TALLOW ;J f

The WeeklJ Capital for 1880.
,

Speclalliotice.
.

The KAX8AS FABMEB, Weekly Capital anfl
�erlcan YounA' Folks .re distinct publica.
tions, each carefully edited by dift'erent persons,
and the reading matter appearing in one is not
used in 'anothflr. The three papers are sent to
one addr_ one year for '2.50. Addre1<8

(Or HUDSON & EWING,
Topeka, Ka•.

--------�----

Send your friends back EM!, semething th.t
.dvertises KansB8. Either the Weekly Capital
orKANSAS FAB�KRdoe. this-they gi ye a large
"mount of information about the state, J·u.t
add the names to the club makin& up at your
neareat post-office Or by some neighbor. If no
one ha. yet begun a club, send for .....mple
package of pape!'8 and club lisls and go to work
and make one up. You will do your neigh.
bors • favor and us too by placing in their
heeds a splendid paper at? about the coiii of
white paper, We will send yon aient's outfit
by return mail.'

Gilt Edre Butter·Haker.

We have been presented with a print of but
ter by one of our best dairymen, who hal heen

experimenting with the "Gilt-Edge Butter
Maker! advertised in the FAKMEB, and the
sample Willi rich in color-the golden June col
orwithout streak or speck-aad of fine ftavor.
The maker i. highly pleased with this prepara·
tion, and commend. it as a valuable adjnnct to
winter dairying.

Ten copiell, to flne or more post oflicE'", for
'9.00, and an extra copy to club agenL. Names

Farmers .011 others who feel like contrib. must all be scut at one time.

Contributors.

uting an occasional article 'Jr "farllt letter" to A .ample copy seut free 10 any addre.'<8.
the KANSAS FARMER, will please drop us a HUDSOJI & EWING,
postal to that eft'ect, and we will send tbem 8 Topeka, Kansas.
'paokage '�i' blanks prcpared especially for the P. S . .In writing for a sample copy, send the
pu�e. 'nnmes of half a dozen of yoor neighbors who

rend or who' ought to read, and we will sendIf you want to Bend your father, bl'lJther, un· thelll copies to examine.
cle, cOllsin, or your old neighbor back East
something from KanaM tbat will give him full
and complete information about Kan.as, its aoil,
prodncts, farmers and farming, Bend tbe "old
reliable" KANS4S FARMER. The crop noles
aDd farm letten are from eyery part of the
ltate. You CRn have hi. name pllt in the clob
which you will find being made UI' at, the po"t·
office or by some neighbor.

'l'he enlarged WEEKLY CAPITAL, the best
family paper in the west, is oent one year for
One n.;lIar. '

Sixteen hundred and sixty.four
long columllto of rending matter for one dollar.
Send Cor a sample copy. Address Hudson"
E",ing; Topelill, Kanl!8.8.
Three Hundred Dollars Worth of Pic·

ture. for Pifty Cent.!
Powl Pucier.f Take liotfce.

\
,

We have inquiries for pure-bred fowla-
White Leghorns, Games, ele. The fint to ad·
vertise their stock in th .. FARMER, will get the
cream of the trade wbich is opening up in the
conntry west of here.
We do not recommend that anyone branch

of industr.,. be followed to the neglect oC every
other branch, but a judicioue combining oC sev·
eral j but- If we 'll'ere' compelled to chOOlle one
to he followed 81 an exclusive and permanent
bUJin-"xmoet ,likely.-to- prove· succeoeCul, we

would tie &0 sheep husbandry, with confidence
that In the vicissitudes which every industry is
subject to, that i� wouli sul'er the leut- in a _

riea of years.

We ,have' concluded an atrangemennt for the
illustrations of the American Young FOllt3 for
1880: Three hundred dollars' worth oC en·

gravings illustrating hi.torical incidents, bio
graphic.l sketches, travel, natural history,
Ht,enes ill foreign land., puzzlel!, rebu88e8 and
nllmerous ether subjects, will be used in m.king
the American Young Folk. the moet beautiful as
it is the moet useC,,1 boys' and girls' paper in the
country. Notwith.tanding the great advance in
p.per and printing material, the price Cor 1880
will remain as heretofore, 'viz: 50 cents Cor one

y_rj Co ,any address. Send your' name, get a

copy and,make up a club. The new pictures
cOmmence with:the January number. Remem.
ber you get '300 worth of pictures for 50 cents:
AddreasAmericcln Young Folk&, Topeka, Kansu.

Parmer.'
Ie you want dry Ceet fflr the winter, buy'Skinn"", Bul" Boot, at 212 K.nsM Ave., (oppo&ite tbis office.)

--------.4•••.-------
Nervous people should avoid the lemporaryrelief of tea 'and coft'ee. A cup of pure Cocoa

will be Cound nutritive as well 81 sedative. In.
sist upon your grocer fum�hin, Walter Baker
& Co,'. Pr1lplrtlt!on.

_

A Paper Por YOUll8' People.

See in another column the advertiaemellt of
the Moline Scale Co., reliable manuCacturers at
Koline, Ill. All scales warr8J)wd five years.

Obit1ll,ry.
State Senator G. W. Spur�eon, of Neosho

county, Ku., died on the 3rd inlt. Mr. Spur.
geon 11'81 the first fIOOI'IIlary of Ihe' Kansu Slate
Grange, and a very active member oC the order.

-The',tatmGI'II ot the oolilil.i'j liiay� divided
into'two cl_, according to age and experi.
eDl!e-the old a�d the young. While there are
many exceptions, M to each class, it most be
admitted ,that the old tire too prone to continue
old ways and methods, and the yonng are too

rl!ady to disapprove of the old, and risk their
interests on what is comparatively new. The
true polioy is, to cling to any cUltom until some- A retired physician in the .tate oC N.w Yorkthin& better i, learned; but to Be snre, while say': "I bave read with care your BPOChure
clinging, to be on the alert for any improve- aad many oC the cues given and treated by the
ment. Much of the liCe anti interest of Carm. 'Co",pound Oxygen Treatment,'· and Creely say

. the testimony Crom so many dift'erent penonsing arilel from its being a progressive work. oC reputation and character, and your reuon.Many important truth" have been developed ings and facts, ought to inftuence themost in.
during the lut Cell' years, causing important crednlous,to take the treatment-in .uch casesJchanges in the means and methods of 'lgricul. at leut, 81 have ba1lled lon, perseverance ano
ture. Those who dilregard these developments skill." Brochure sent free. Address Drs. Star·•

most, of n_Ity fall to compete Inocessfully key" Palen, 1112 Girard Street, Philadelphia,with �roducers who judiciously adopt whnt is Pa.
....

,

-- _good In the new, and hold to that only which is
good in the old. A plain, middle·aged farmer The liext Pre.ident.
!ella 118 that, in his community, the younger men
are suoceeding much better than the older,. be
cause the former are using more oC the fruits oC

• recent experience.-Rural New-Yorker.

The Ladie.' Pavorite.

The politicians are anxious on the .ubjcct,but a much more Importsnt thing for all who
have poor appetite, or impaired digestion, or
skin diseases, or an enfeebled constitution gen·era11y, is to know tbat WarDer's SaCe Bitters
will cure them. One thousand dollars will be
paid to ·anl one who will prove thllt there is a
better medicine of its kind. '

Among the many thousan'ds of ladies who
have used Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
anti pronounced it their favorite remedy, be·
cause so efficient in the di_ and weakn_
peculiar to women, are many who are well and
C.vorably known in the world of letten, DS well
l1li artists, musicians, and a whole host of names
Crom' the brilliant ranks or wealth and fuhi.n.
It is �re.eminently the ladies' favorite prescrip.
tion, Its use while being far more s"'e and effie·
ient, exempting them from those painCul, caus·
tic oporationsl and the wearing of those me
ohanical contrivances made like Peter Pindar'B
r�r_ller'B razon-to sell, rather than to
cnre.

Take Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral' to stop yourcolds, cou�hs and bronchial affections before
they run Into consumption that you can not
stop.

•••
•

I'rom Rev. 1. E. Rankin, D. D.

St. Louis Wooll[arket. St' "

d St 'I
'

,.J��\:.�:d�SI�::e������l::;:�T�J'�� . raye or 0 en
Me. Iamb 40 to 48c; unwaahed-smedtum and combingmIxed 27 IQ SOc, medlun l!6 to 37c, coane 82 to aBc.; On the 14th or Novemb.r 'rom my rarm. threelight tine '1tI to 8Oc. Tax ... 28 to 82c. Burry. black and 0111.. north or Osage Clly. Xan......'��I�.8C to IOe per Ib less; lKluthem burry worth

Woman'. Wisdom.
"She insists tllat it is of more importancethat her family shall bel kept in full health,

than that she should hllV� all the C.lshionablt!
dresoes and .tyles of the t,im..: She therefore
sees to it that each member of her Camily is
supplied ,.ith enough Hop Bitters, at the
first 'appearance of any symptoms of ill health,
to prevent a fit of sickneee with ito attendant
expense, care and anxiety. All women should
exercise their wisdom in thi. way."-FA. '

In 1850 the "Bronchial Troches" were intro
duced, and from that time up to the present
their success in colds; coughs, asthma and bron
chiti. has been unparalleled. No honsehold
shou Id be wit,hout 'Brown's Bronchial Troches,'
as by their early use most troubles of the throat
induced by cold can be overcome.

From the Hub.

A sample copy of the enlarged WEEKLY
CAPITAL free to any address, It is a family
newspaper, bnght, cheerful, enterlaining IIDd
useful. Address Hudson & Ewillg, Topeka,
Kansas.

Bargains! Bargains!
A very large nnd varicd stock or atyli.b mil

linery for thirty days ut lIlrs, Metcalf's, where
you will get the 1lI0Rt nobby sty Ie., lind all
qualities to .tlit all taste. and PUl'!les.

._-_.�.--------

Fifty cents will buy the lIlarsh Ague Cure- ,

Ii'luid or pIll.. It Cllr�.s tbe worst cases of
Ter(.ian, or Third Day Ague, ond all forms :oC
chills and fever. Never known to fail. Try it.
For sale b,. all dnlggi.L". �

Btly "SKINNER'S IIJ!:STh BOOT.

Sheep Wanted.
----,-

The suhocriLer dtlBirell to 8�cnre from some

party a flock of from 500 tn 1,000 sheep to keep
on .h.res. Have plenty of feed, shell"r and
water. J. A. RLAKDURN,

Gl'E'at Bend, Barlon Co., Kan8U.

The "bove party I know to be reliable and
tboroughly ncqllsinted with the care .n� b�.ing of sheep. He hRR had large expenence 10
the bu�iD_ ellllt and weat.

J. K. HUDSON, Topeka, Kan8ls.

A Sample Bottle Pree!

Marsh's Golden Balsa 10, Lhe great throat and
lung medicille, cures �'()ugh", colds, croup,
whooping cough, hoarseue<S, sore throat, bron·
chitis and consumption. Try it. Sample bottle
free. Regular sizes 50 cenl. and Ill. For sale
by all prominent druggists.

.

. �.---

THE SECRET KEY TO 'HEALTH.-The Sci·
ence of Life, or Self·Pre.ervation, 300 pages.
Price, only $1. '::Ontains 6fty valuable pre
scriptions, either one of which is worth more
than ten times the priOll of the book. IlIus.
trated sample ,sent on receipt of 6 cents for
postsge. Address Dr. W. H. Parker, " Bill·
finch street, Boston, Mass.

� 8 and 9 :::
Eight and nine per cent. interest on CIIJ'Dl loans

in Shawnee cou�ty.
Ten per cent. an city property.
All good bonds bouglit at sight.
For ready meliey and low interest, call en

A. PBD\(X'TT " Co.

Chew Jacmn's best Sweet Na,.,. tobacco.

PlUIIOlUPTIO. I'BD

��n��r.::.Ia'if:i"lag:d����e::n�'I���!
tlon or ex.,... An,. Dmnlat h&i the tngredl ento.
Addr088 DAVIDSON'"1rO.. 78N_u St.. N. Y.

Chicago Wooll[utet.
The demand ror all quaUltles I. good. and the sup,

r�t,1�\Nf�rk��':r::rlhD": ::..C:�::tn:::i. ,!��bt��IJP.':�
�nJc�� the part or tbe de ..lers II, h hold ror hlgber

ed��i:h�h:�,�oa� W!���1;,�&�J�:,�;.w�hd
Minne8ota-Unwuhcd. flne, 24 to 2ici unwaebed,
coarse, 118 to SOc; unwashed. medIum. 31 to 34c; wasbert Q,eeoo, tine 86 to 4Ge; washed fteece, coarse, S4 to
SSe; washed fleece, medium, 40 to 43ci fall Colorado,28 to 88c.

Cbleago Produee Barlet.
CBICUQO, December 16. 1879.

FLOUR-Qulet and UDchanRl!d.
WHEAT-DUll, weak and lower' No.2 red·wln-

ter.81 112: No. 2 spl1q. 81 1 2IJI¥I easb;
81110<lltlJll1l J8DDBI)': 81 II Ol!lll! Febl1l·
ar1; No. II spring. 81 16' re .

CORN-Dull. weak BDd lower: 40lIS 4OJ,lje CMb;
�0IiI!tT.4O�c JBDuary; 411Jlc �'ebnmrl; 4�0 H81;
rejected. !l80 .

OATS-Ilulland a shade lower; 85� eaal!t 84",@ll� December ; 8�0 January; I)IJl!Ijc .118J.
RYE-Stead, and uncliBDged.
BARLEY-8teady and unchanRed.
PORK-Hea",; faIr demBDcf at lower rates:

S18 '16 OI8b; 112 S'I1.l!®12 IJO JanusI}' ; S18 lOti!
III 12111 Febrnal')'; alB !l2�tlJllI 85l1arcb.
LAR'6-J.cUve.buL lower and bea"'tl'l 26 eaab;

8'1 81ltlJ7 11'1111 JanusI}'; 17 60 bla Febl'llBl')';
17 62111 Kareb.
BUlAt IJIEATS-Fatr demand and lower; shoul-

d.;iM�.:..�t:'..'lrrl;'1'1'2�0; short clear. 8660.

Ian... VlU' Lln-SSOCll .arlet.
K4lftWIOm. Deeember 15. 1879,

The indicator reJ)Ol18 :

CJ.TTLE-lIeoeIpta for 4H hours. 64; .hlpment8.
164; D1Brket stead,....lIh .. very IIOOd demand for
IQ(Id butchers' calUe; native steere. averaging 1.'

1l'W��=��f�.is�u",;.�:! ��I���;�:
1.1 II; market I1II8eltled ourlllg tb" forenoon. and

g.���f's'lf�=-:f��'l:'u�"�oAnro�'!jo�ale.
8HEFoP-lIeoeIPia for 48 bours. a60; shipments,

86!1: qule' and unellanged.

�lIlI8Dl VI', Proclaee .arle'.
UlIB&II Om. December 15, 1879.

Tile lodl_r reports:
WHEAT-lIeoeIpto. 12.4111 busbel.: Iblpments,

11.254 bualoel.; In otore. 6'1:1.1171 bwohel8; weaker;
unaeltled and traction lower; No.2. 81 26 bid; No.

a'JMP���g�; ��a3s8:1U��tA: shipmen",
44.2117 buabe1si In ltore. loR.lIIlIi busbels; a
fractton lower; No.2 mlxed.llIl\iI-
041'8-, No. 2. 4� as�t>d.
RYE-NomInal.
BARLEY-Nominal.
EGGS-Stead" at :Wc I ..r dCY/",,, ror lre.b.
BUTTER-Cbol.. oolect.ionBllrm.nt :lIe; cbolce

18i1'2Oc;'good,16c.

New York J.lve·S&oek Market.
NEW YORII, Deesmber 16. 187ft.

BEEVES-Reeslpt8, 11.1160; markel Blow but IIrm.
especlulJ, for I00<I. prime &lId premIum atesrs:
vel}' poor to orrlcll, pnme steers. StI 'I6@10 26;
eltrn Ilnd premium sleers of .bow ""We. 810 SO@
11 IiO; uporters used 1160 lat .teers 8t 88 SOill

l1s�J��=Jt�OR����? :t��\ r;�inbS. IIrmer
alld higher; sheep, $4@t) 50; lamb•• 16 50ill7 26.
8WINE-Reoelpt8, 11.600; no change In IIYe;

fair to IIOOd _ltms.14 1I01V4 00.

It. Lo... Prodaee .ulet.
er: LomB, December 16. 18'19.

I'LOUR-L3werL XX, S6 75t115 8Ii; XXX,
S6�.f��=r;'Ns:. �O���r'a8 cash; 185Y!
In IIP'tIl JanllBrlb'11 4OIII@140FebrnaIl':185@
1 114March; No. do.• III 241,t@1 24\4.
OORN-Lower; 116111�lItJt,80 eaab 1 8611ac@

88ltc December l&7:tlfll'lc JU!lUBI}'; 811�088J,lje
Fa8��r; 1l'3.v. eash; 40c .bld Februal}'.
BYE-Dull; BOO btd.
JIJ.BLBY-QuIet; ebolce, 116.
W'BISn-Qnle&; 1111.
LEA.D-8�\_�_!!C!. '

I B�:1!�����8tlJ'�.27C; roll.

1 at 20c for Ilrietl, fresb.
EasJ; 118 cuh; 118010",l'ebruary.
NomlaaJlJ I_r' ..,20 bid

DBY SALT IJIEAT8-Diill and nomlaaJ; 14 10
.. 20 61008 20 IIllOO880.UooN-DulI.N. .., 26�7 50.

-- =====::==t==--=--.:;::_-=:

OIlr readers, ill repl;riD, to advertilemellts 1n
tb.eFarmer, wID 4011. a favor 1f they wID .tate
1n their letten tt advertilen that th.,. .aw the
advertilement ill the Kansa.Farmer.

.

To Bee-Keepers•
Many of our suboorlben &re lovers or HoneJ and

would kee�bee. enough to suprly their own tablea

���C:�fr:.":lat�1's��:Pe=:"�' �-::g.a�:�ft::
Iy Bee·Keeper·, M azlll'e at -only It a lear (fOrmerly
'1.1>0) or the lUllS Fa!'m end Magazine ror f2.00.
Also all bee books and :"W,ea uaed In Bee-Keeplnl'
a�'::J'cb·�r.,r:::ilo�':! the-:::.�r�areV�o �.n�r:�u.lnes. sllceeootul and profttable. Send the mODe)'
dlrecL to u. and we 11'111 _ Ihal your OI"en are

�rompuy IIl1ed For PrlcCl �or Extract..,!. Hlnl.

o���ek"�����j1r�':&gKt±��:.t"k��!�,p,lbllaber
THE CHEAlIEST BOOK 1", ·(tiE WOlIlD'

The New A1T!,8.I.'ican Di�liollal'j.

Hldea.

'�61
.0Ii
,(18
.1'
.10

5@7
.06

THREE HORSES.
One light grey Horse. branded D on leR !boulder

�a��ttf:c��!��c;n'g��I�;ai�:�!.";3r�fi-��3 ��
on a headstall. One lillie black Pony••addle sore on
back.
110 REWARD ror Inrormallon leadillll' to tbelr re

covery. SWAN GUNNABON.OoIll'" CIty. Osage Co"
Kans... Box I; 6.

ASTHMA CURED I
The latesL and moot succeseful ASTHMA OR

PHTHISIC CURE ever offerert 10 the suffering. Glveo
���:;p�:,n;rn !��:g:�ar;;'��r81 J!�ta�. e.'!�tl ,{::
on a�IIIIC&lIon. Regular Blze. 11.00. Add""", E. G.

�Jgh I!y�p fo.. ���:iIO��dlana. Use Smltb's

AGENTS! READ THIS!!

GRAND HOLIDAY OFFER!
1,001.) Gr.lnd, Squa.re and Uprieht "'lanOI.
3,0'"'0 Church, Cabinet and Parlor urganl.

My own mAnufacture III unr), ..rl·,ly 01 1.. )Il!, n ...."

(ltrn .. dll\ Pficellowerl:'.:ltIV •. rl.""to ..... PIANOS,1145.
'150,1165. f225, 1250 "nd a"wardl, IDt'IIllUn.l;" Cov.r,

1,&�IGA���O'�5. t62. �75, tOO. f85, t90, flOO,
1120, ,ud Lll'wa,.I•• (Udlll,11I1( �tool .ut! Sook.
.Alllllilranl"nlll hilly Wl\fntnleti for SIX YEARS aad

Ihlppedun 15 DAYS' 1 t:.ST 1 hIAL. h,·,,,I' .. rhllll'raW
c.\Uofnel)u"\aou,•• rjIAIM·ES·tf:'p�·TTt:�!l�N:r.r.' ...'

'P. O. Drawer 11. Brid�.port, Conn" U.I.A.

WANTED!
_\ 81.IEPIlF.RD AN» 600)) },AflM HAND. Apply to

..AMES ... DAVIS,
Evcrett. Woocbon Co .• XB8'

L .'\. KNAPP, nover. Shawnee Co., Kas., breeder or
• l'ure Short,·lIorll f�n.tt1e. nnd Berl(shtre Pip.Severnl choh�e young hulls for sale.

SHEPHERD DOGS.
1 bave for ... le .ome hAndsome, pure bred Imporlee}Shepherd Pups. Addr... A WADDELL.

Topeka. ltas.

TO fARMERS AND SHIPPERSI
hl-:;�:a�ndd:':ll�e:t f,�l:I�.'::'M:: h""".':�. h��al}r,:�::;
",,"Ib or Topeka.

W. D. MAXWELL.

$20 REWARD.
•

IC!.rr�� t'{���e���::y r�r��� ���I��rn�n£�=L;IO�dark ""rrel broodmare 9 yenrs old wIth sbort mane

�:r:r!:j,:"sA�hne��:[:�t��c:ill�� s�a�b��r1�\b��
A11Kl her colt... large norse colt of about the same col
or or the mare. having a !mall white "pot al"" In tho
roreltead. be Is 6 month. old. At tbe same time a

����r;:J'g,!":���to'i�:'l{��I�y2�a�����ll�
!Outb-east ofAuburn P. 0 .. Sbllwnce CO. the last of
Seplember. I will pay the above for lrilormatiell of
the three. or a proportIonate prtce ror one or two or
them. . SAMUEL JOSLIN.

Auburn, Shawnee Co., Xu.

c. H. BARTON,
Ganaral Canva.slng Agant,

:POB.

NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICAlSr

W. L. TRUMBULL,
Sueeessor to C. A. SeXton.

WholeM1e and Retail clealer In
DII P.lnllng., SI_I Engr."lng.. Plof-

u... Fr.......nd .ollldl.g.. •S doors north ot Post Omce. Topeka, ICUIIIUI;'
(Orders IIlled by mali.)

APPLES WA.TED
�r::'�eg�� :'''J�. ��N".?=���':iceDe�::!
IllPply' Commission 5 per cent. Addrelll

ALEXANDER' &. CO.,
Fruit and General Balesmen,

118B,runswlck St., JJvorJ!OOI, Eng.

TREES and PLANTS.
Ir ),ou wan L to sell

GRAPE VI.ES,
SMALL FRUITS

and chol'ce nrlellea or

PEACHES, PEARS,
CHERRIES, PLUM.,

ETC..., ETC.,
..n commi..lon, 1 will lIve you Lhe

•••• 'U...r.IT........

'-"
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�'t if 1I'I tt tion. His ,tyle is.1!ot unlike tho late ,Washing- had bouglit it at a house some twenty· five miles

t • �l ,,�!y a}t(,;; <fJ'.Q.mt� , � j ton Irving's. 'nere is what he says of Homer away, and .that two cl!pdren had been sick and
; I,' ,', � J If" , � \l ',';; "" �! , and Ossian: "But Osslan, my dear friend, is he died of seerletlna upon the same bed the year

The Blue Bell not'fhe great f(junlnin of the.north, whence all before. The bed had been laid away in nn open
the' bards hilve intoxicated themselves with chamber till .the family sold out their phce to

,gloom, as the a�cients painted Homer under the mo�e away, and they sold' the bed to a travel

Ilkeness of a great river at which all the petty ing peddler for a trilling sum-thus distributing
rivers came tolfill their'ums? , I .Iove to repre- sickness and death through II distant' town. for

sent to myself" these two blind 1IIen. the one the disease spread in every direction. and be·

,

�lIea'ted upon the rugged mountains in Scotland, clime a regular epidemic. Had that bedImme
with,his head bald, his beard wet with dew, the diately after the d- nth-of the first children been

,

'harp in his ,hand, dictating his laws. from the thoroughly renovated, it would have been safe

midst of his fog to all the O",lic tribes of Ger- to be used by anyone; but as it was it carried

many; the other exalted upon the heights of grief and desolation into muny households. Of

Plndus, surrounded by the muses, who hpld course it was nut a .premeditated wrong, it was

.his lyre, 'raising his venerable head toward the a case of ignorance, or. carelessness. Diphthe
azure heavens of Greece, and with a scepter of ria has been conveyed by usiug beds in the snme

laurels ill his hand, giving laws tothe country manner, and if people would only consider for

of Two Ij,Ild Racine."
'

a minute how much suffering might be prevent-
HISTORY. ed, they would be more careful. Tbere is never

"History," says Dlonjslus, of Halieurnasaus, nn effect without" cause, but perhaps the cause

"is philosophy teaching b)" example." "While may 1I0t be discovCl'ed till too late to pI'm'ent

wandering ill illlugination" says Wnshingtoll the evil. Common sense will show thut it is

Irving. "amongst the gigantic ruins of stutes advisable to hllve your beds renovat�t!. eyen if
and empires, nnd markiug the tremendous con· UII siek person has loin on them. It is :t fact

vulsions thut wrought their overthro,w, the admitted. by exposing an article. of fcLri Ie tex

mind of the melancholy dwells with sympathy ture, as a feather, to the hot sun. it loses its

, commensurate with the surrour.ding desolation. elasticity, and becomes dry and hard, ami is

'J Kingdoms. principles and powersh:lve ,each th�ir ,'ery easlly broken. For instance, expose wood

rise. their progl'ess and their downfall-dClt to a certain degree of heat, nnd it becomes brit

in ilB turn' h�8 swayed 'a potent scepter-each tIe. But u.e steam and it can be bent in many

has returned to its primeval nothingness." diBerent shapes. A drop of water, contllins

Volney says: "Ignorance and the love of ac· many animnlculre; likewise does a drop of oil
Home Enterta�nment. cumulation! These are -the malevolent beings from the goose or duck, the fiuid.�eing only of

--- who ,have laid waste the earth; these are the II diBerent nature. These animalculre hnve life.

"John, will you gO over to the store to·night decrees of fate'thnt Ilave �verturned empiras; Now reBect for amoment; you nretaking your
with me and heal' old Bill White tell sOllle these are the celestial maledictions tIlUt have rest on innnmerable quantities of living insects.

yarns?" struck those walls once so gloriolls, and con- TheY:lll'breathc, crellting that offensive gas, so
"You must 'excuse llIe. Sam, Lut thad ratllCr verted t,he splendor Of a populous city into R apparent when YOIl rise from your slumbers.

stay at home evenings." sad spect�cle of rllins." ·Nor is this all. Your bOdy is "n machine"

"Stay at home? Why, [ think the evenings '£HE FATE OF NATIONS. put t6' work bypiffercnt motiQns. nil of which
are the lonesomest part uf the day. Father al- "Accustom vour mind," said Phocion to his work in unity. Your skin is composed of many
ways takes a newspapol' and sitB ,;"J reads u,,- friend Aristide�, "to discern in'the fate of nn- pores to the square inch; some of these little
til he is ready to go to bed, and hardly ""er tions that recompense which the:greatAutlwr of pores have also their duty to perform; nt times

speaks a word unless 1,0 iells Johnny and me to Nature hns annexed to the practice of virlue. they inhnle, a»d nt other times theyexhllle.
shut-i1p and not make so much noise; just be- No state evel' ceased to be ),resperous; but in When they inhale nnd become overtaxed with
cause we try to. hlll'e a little fUll, while mother con.jequence of hnving departed from those in- this aforementioned gas. some of the pores of

8i� and' darns 'stockings, or mends. and look!l'stitutions to which she owed her prosperity." the outer cuticle become clogged' or stopped up,
about as SOUI' 3S father does. If I tl'y to study This sentiment of Phocion "as utt.ered over and the work between the outer and inner cuti.

ot read, and move nc"r to the light, HI�o suys,' two thousand years ago.
'

It is as true, to·d:lY as pIes, ccases to move in harmony. and �rcates
'There is ne room for you here. Young eyes when lirst spoken. Mor,,:! precepta do n�t sickness. 'Wherena. if your feathers were thor
ar� better than old ones; you clln see just ..� chango with timc-they are immortuland \In- oughly cleansed sueb would not be the case.

well over there.' Unless I have a good light I changeable. Remember your skin is composed of many
do nol, cnr� abollt reading." The followin'g from Tyler's JI Elements of thonsand pores"and if disease has not already
"Well, Sam, I will tell you whllt to do. You History;" is al80 well worthy of consideration: set in it is certnin to. I have often been asked A Novelty In R,oses.

come over to IDy house, to.uight, iustead of go- "From tho consideration of)thc rise and faU of how do moths get int� fenthers. I will tell you.
---

•

I d I '111
'

I b � Buds of the new Striped Tea Rose JI Ameri- 'FARMERS an'd SHI....ERS1llg to t te store, un .
am sure you WI lavc a the principal states of llntiquiiy, it IIIB een a On plucking tbe 1011'1,more or less an.imlll mat. , . "IIT"II":

..

'V'II .... ' . ", can ,Banner" were ,worn for the first time in
Ill,ce lime. 'I you come, common recei1'ed observatIon, that the ,constl' ter always' adheres to the end of the qnill. New York by the ladies waiting on the'tables before dlaposlng of their produce, broom coro. seedR.
"Yes. I'll come, just to see whlli makea you, tulion of empires bas, like tl,e human b�y, a Larvre, (or eggs) are formed nnd hatched, (by' beeswax. tolmeco. furs. hideR, skins. gllme, ctc., will

th' k't Itt I "
I f h

.

d I' d t' at the great Fair of'the Seventh Regiment, on- find It to their advantage to correspond ,,:Ith .111 I so p ea!'an n lOme. , pel'iOl 0 gro\1't ,maturity. ec me an ex mc· heat of the body acting ou this animnl molter) S nP I 'I kSid the evening of Wednesday, December 3d.' " • nU'LiRD,rompt y at seven 0 c oc am was on lon, liou. Bul arguments from analogy arc ex· and your lIlJ)ths have found tbeir way to yopr
�

and as ,John's l1Iothcr told him t,o sit down, nnd t ..cmely deceiving. uud l>al'tiClilurly so when the feathel's to leave nothing but -the stem •. of w'hat
This rarity among Bowers from its no\'elty'nnd Commisston Merchant. �OO. E. 64t�';;t .. ,N. y.
scarcity is likely to become in great deman,I 9"Co.h a,hOllc'e.. !'end for Price (I1mllt.

"pushed' a low, cushiuned chair towards him, he analogy i" from phy"ical and lIloral truths. The was once a fine and full-downed feather. By ,

thought to himself that it looked real cozy in human body is, frolll its fabric, naturally sub- washing- yo�r featherH, you can never destroy
this winter; but as it can only be Bupplied 'in' "'II":'WoII::! .....�

I TI bl d t
.

tId
. small quantities. it will cost InOl'e' than'· i!s' '....:.a� .-.- .......A.'"':y'.

t tere. Ie square tn e rawn 011 in 0 t Ie jed to decuy, and is perpetually un ergolllg a all the Inrvre on the end of the quill, as you ., .:1
_ 1

middle of the floor "0 tl,at all might sit around change frolIl time. Thc organs, at first weak cannot penetrate to every partwith water. 'fhe weight. in 'gold. 'Strayed 'from' the sullscrlber, 2)<; mile\, west orCaI"

it if they wished; the large lamp,that gave BUell "ttain strenfl'th, and then by a similar gradation,' '.
"/ ��d1�!i Jf:�:��i�:��::f�·���.,�!Ob�:�W�'�

.

d h
� " feathers are of an oily nature. and repel water. , How, �o Deal With Rats,' In,J'ight shoulder, five years old next-spring)' 1\ JIbe-

a bright light that even the 01 rag carpet t at proceed to decay anddcsolntion. 'l1his is anlm· But with ste�m there rem'ains not a particie un· '_,__", ,[g���w��o���b:f���d�1f;�nf?"!,\a\l�� tp�I�W lead
Mrs. Forest wllS afraid would not I,nat through mutable law of nature. But the springs of "ho done, and if ,thoroughly dried, are as good and We clean our ,pr,!mioes of these, de�!nble" .,,�, ·:r.U,RTIN"HEISEL, ':
winter. IGoked better to Sam than did the new body politic do not necessarily undergo a wiJIlast as long as the new feathers. Besides, vermin by D;laking,ivhitewash yellow with cop- " car_��l'dale"Ka�.,
carpet that his mother had just put down. The change from time. It is not regularly progress· by washing, the fea��ler loses its bouyancy. and perae, and cover�pg, the stones,flnd ,rafters ia ihe,
fire, too, !leemod to bu�nlbetter than li,did over i1'e, from weakness, to strength, and theyce'to you wm soon be 'convinCed. !tis worBe than it cellar with it. In every crevice where a rnt,
in Sam's house. lIm,. it did snap nnd burn. decay and dissolution, nor is it under the in· was before.

'.

G.' may tread, ",,,' pnt the crystals,of' the coppera�,
"That is a sign of a cold night, father." said fluence of nny principle of corruption which and scntter the same in'the comers of the floor.

llrs. Forest, "when the fire snaps like that," may not be checked" and e1'en eradicat.ed by DODl;estio ·Recipes. The result W88 a perfect stampede of rats and
at which they all laughed at mother's still wholesome laws. Thus the' beginning of the --- mice. Since that time not a footfall of eith�r
clinging to all the old �igna. corruptions of Sparln'is attHbuted to the brei,ch Will Bome of the readers of the FARMER rats' or mice has Been heard abou,t the ',hQIl,se., ' ,

'
" ,;... '

" Co J h h" I book ')" ked h' d' I FREE'
A trlnl box (Slolze) of UniverSal Pile

me, 0 n, w ere I� t Ie , as ,18 of Lysander, of the institutions of Lycurgus. who have ha experience In the matter, pense Every springa coat of the.yellow wash is given pms sent ffee on receipt of live 8-cont

father. John brought the book, and then Mr. in introducing gold into the treasury of the tell me if bl'ack walnut Bhucks can be nsed for thll cell"r, 'as a purifier, as a rai ex.t.erminator; ��':ot�I��eS:�� �:I� .Jellt��e�:;.�
Forest explained tG Sam 11'kat he had been read- state iwtend of het own money, But was this coloring brown,,�he same � "buttarnnt shucks? and, no typhbitl. dysenie�y, or fever, attac'ks the this paper. A�nts wanted.

ing, and after they were all sented, mother with a necessary or an una1'oidable measure? Per- I thought the article on cooking schools W88 fainily. Many p,ersops deliberat.e� ,,�tract all P.�. BO�, �2�; ��JIirb�,g?vt.
her knitting, Dora,with her'canvll8and zephyrs, haps a single vote in the senate decreed its very true?, €an' not some lo(thilee wl;o ar� the rats in the neighborhood by lool'ing fl'uits,

-�-------'--��-�,�.-�----

while John got out his crochet work; even if he adoption, and therefore ano�her'suffr.ge' �ight wllIJ v,fI,rsedj],�o?kin.. ,.roJ:�farll.u!r!!1 give us, a and vegetableS uncov.ered, in the cellar, and
' A .t.,Thomp.on,. CO., "

Willi a boy sixteen years old, he knew, holY to have :saved or long postponed the do'wiifall of few useful hints in preparing wholesome dislies sometimesleveorthe' BOap is lilf"npan for tlleir COM:MISSION"iE-R-�-:HANTS.knit and croehet, and he wa.� not ashamed of it. the commonwealth.
"

from the materi!L1s us\l�!l,r, t��od in the farmer's regalement. Cover lip everything eat..b1e in
either� The Roman'republic owed ,its diliBolutio� to larder? I have not had much experience, but the cellar anll paritry; and you will Boon have
Then Mr. Forest proceeded to read how Mr, the extension of. its dominieD. Had it been a )'I'ill send ODe ol!,twb l'eceipes[that our men folks them out. ThBl'e precautions, 'joined to tlIe

Pickwick, with his friends, went to visit Mr, capilnl crime of any ROman citizen to{ ,Ii.ve like Vflry mqch: servIce G,f a good cat, �ill pro,ve 118, g9,� a r�t
Wardle, and w)jen he came to where they were proposed to carry the arms of the republic be- SHORTS' BiBBUITS.-One quartshorts' Boor.,a extermhllltor as,th� c)lemist can provide. 'We
skating: and poor Mr. Pickwick fell'into the' yond the limits of Italy, its constitution migIit quart bowl full of equnl pnrts of Bour cream. never'allow rats to·be polBoned'in otir dwelling·
pond, Sam laughed untilltis face was so, red and have been preserved for many rears, bey.ond the and milk or buttermilk, one teaspoon of soda; they are 80 liable to die bet"'ecn the' \valls, nnd'
his eyes so full of tears, t1;at it made everyone period of its doration.

'

a tablespoon b�wn sugar; mix tha oame, as s�da pr6duce mucb aqnoy,a"lc,�;r-,('br,. Sci., Am.
else lnugh to lqok, at liill!, " History has shown that 1\11 states and empires biscuit. I use a little whent Bouron the mould·

' , ) " , "

At b�lf.p�t nine �he-.k,.ok Wpli clolle<\ ,until have lIad their peried of duration; but history ing.board for rolling onto Bake in a quick C,hain P'\lmp8 fol' Ciste;rBs.
nnother evening, 'and Sam, after having prom· instructs w. in the ca�es which have produc¢ -oven. ' , --,-,-

leed to come again the next evening, went home their decline, and iliculcates alBo this salutary JOHNNY CAKE.-(i)ne qUllrt buttermilk, on� A correspondent of the Cuulllrg Gentlema;"
and went tp bed, happi'lr than, he had been for lesson, that they themselves are in genernl the teaspoon salt; 'one teaspoon Boda., (one egg, if after some 'Y�ars' experienCe with various kinds
a long time. As he jumped into ·bed, he said, mas!era 'of ihe!r destiny, and �hat alll)il.tions. you have plenty), a quint of com Rieal 8\fted� of valve pumps,' has" discarded !h�� all, '��d
aloud, "I wish my father and mother were like may and most certainly ought to aspire to im· one half teacup lard or pork' drippings melted uoes no,\V,on(y the' ol!l.fBllhioned '.chain pu;"p.
John's. It was a �reat deal bette� titan listen. mortality: ,JAB; HANlf,AY. a,nd stirred in the Ill8t thing. Or, if you wont The constnnt annoyance nnd expense 'of ,the

ing to BiIl',Whltp) �el8weats sOJ�: "

'

Lane, KanaBH. a johnny-cake that will melt in yonr mouth. valve pUljlpS has: fo��ed him to this practi�e;
• Fathers and mothers, make the long winter

-

' -

take one cup of thick, sour cream. two ClipS of TJ\e breakagll pf, bOlts; ,hnndles, t�ps, l.'he.loiliug
evenings pleasant and happy for the boys and Cleansing' Beds and Pillows.' buttermilk; one teaspoon salt. one tenilpoon soda, of nuts, wearing ont of snckers, and freezing up
girls. Let, �hem have p,lentT Of light, and get

, .

' -.-- . ,\ two eggs. corn med and a litHe flour to make a of the whole concern, 'bl'oilght the pump busi·

them good books to read and if they are a little TillS 18 a more serIous subject for ,reflecllon stiff batter. ness forward 'too' Corispicuoosly for a man's

'fiji" Ijlt,it Pili!!!, aljd re�embf.r tpat thes� Bame than it app.ears'to be at lirst. t�q�gllt; I� tIIere
Will some one try the above and 'report? short life. With the chain pump, by loo)ting

! ·,noiWy,·,boys and·girls will soon, be, men Mdc has b�ep. Sickness of any kinO In a famIly, es· MRS. J. J ,D. over the chain 'oneil, in two or thr.ee months,
,

',women, and when they go forth fr9m the old pecinlly if it has been of a contagious nature,
'

closing any open links, or Inking them (\ut. if

home, they will take with them. the remem.; tke gr:e�test care should be taken, to h�ve ¥s [You have forgotten to tell us bow the cake' the �linin is too sl!1ck, tlie pllmp is nlwa'Yfi�
branco of happy cvenjngs when they were nll an� .p�l1ows perfectly cleansed before belD$� should be baked:' The renlsimon.pure "jenny. work,I,ng order. With these ,pumps the cistern

togethu. b� any o�her pe�on, A mo�ent's .refl,�llo�, .ake" (or, more ptclperly journey cake. because' is suflicieptly ventilat.ed through the Bpout, and
There are too many homes like Sam's, and WIll conVlDce one 'If t�e truth of th�, even if of the convenient manner or Iiaking before the the wnter is kept alw.nys good' by agitating it

too few Iii''' thf,iJiie I have been �Illrig, about. ther? should be no stalDs upon the.pIllows or eamp.fire) is baked on a bonrd placed nearly with the chuin, and th�y�cannot freeze up.
,'I' ,

l ,�RA.MBLEDpjI�. � �dll?ks, all the va�ors and exhalatlOtl8 o� the
vertical before lUI open Bre. The expert johnny. With the valve pumps the cistern is �hut

,

", : -
,

"
mvahd are co�mul1lcated to the �,and there-

cake bakers turned the cake, when the side first cloBe nnd 'Ihe wnter fr�quentJy becomes' offen·
I

QO'S, K'AN,�'A�,
Literary Item8,-No. 32, fore are very hable to be commuDlcated to the

exposed to the 6're became brown by the aid of sive. and we have been obliged to opel1 the well Stili owne!lll;ud olfere' for� by the

-- n.oxt occnpaat. Two little�hi1dren were alm�st a thread. The baking of a john�.y.cake is re- and stir' up Ithe water' ",.ith a long board tq put .�880U�I ��0:���.urY A,lID, GU�
TURD 8TYLIilS "'011' WRITINO. sImultaneously attacked WIth a canker rll8h lD

versed from that of a cake baked on a griddle; life lind sweetness in it.
•

On Credit, runnlui,through len ,years, at seven per
There are three diffe�aDt ��yI8jl, or ,ql04� of its ��rst form. Thered hhad �eead'n nbo pa� In the the outside next the fire browning first, the part -A corri18pondent of the Maine Farmer ad.

cenl. s,11l1'!l',II,\�reot. , , ',' •

expression, in whiclt the same i\1ea 'way be COli· �ielDlty.or years, an t, ey II
.'

een ..opt en· next the board retaining ilB soft, raw state until 110 ,PBll,(lJNT :p.IQOU,lff,lI'O:a, O�H IN FULL,

';oy8:( !Po Bilylha't tb. �UD rises in [tbe east mely a� ho�e for,th? whole wlpter 80 ther:e �118 turned and exposed to the fire. 'ilbe thread
1'ilIes an inquirer for a remedy, for garget, to " , A!J1'DATB Oll' PUROHASE. "

and sets in the west, is to speak colloqnially. no posslhlbty of theU' haying taken the dJSeaso
ted th k f th b rd h't

"'give the cow one teaspoonful'of thQ itincture For ;f,tllIther InrQrl'latlon,Address ..,

'd' I I separa e ca e rom e oa • w en I 11'118 of arnie,a, in bran' or shorts three times, a �a,.y JOH. A CLARK
I

To say the sun,PI'rforlD8 its cour!!e t�rough the from. any outsl e exposure to contag on. t �118 turned by a.' dexterous manipulation.
• ,

heavens Iika a clIarloteer, Is to speak figlira- a mysterious Providence, the clergym� saId. The hulls of the black walnutmay be U8N! for,
Rnd bqthe ,the bal!' thotclughly with it "" ,often, Fort:Sci>tt. ian8118 '

LAND, C.!<M18810NEa.
h I " f th h t. lied to • t1 b _. , Reduce the arnica for bnthing one·half In warm

---

&1.1'01". To lay t at t Ie appare�t mo.I!>� 0 e w en ..e was ca
.

per.orm I.e uri,.. ser·
coloring wilen greeu, bnt they are not nearly so $26 REW.'RD. "

,
�

I led" th di
.

Afte rds t ta d 'h t th water. and batlie 'with the hand. I hal/e a cow ..

fiun .rom east to west, s occas on uf a • 1'100. rwa I was aacer llle • a e
good 118 the ';'hite Wialitn" or butternut, which ill '\

;, ,I

, h had bo I • th bed f peddl
v, tha,t IIIIB ,',been tronbled 'with "alget, for mor,e, St d ·tol fro th sture Ji 18tl

urnal revolution o{ lIie earth 011 its axis, is to mot er
_

,ug it a .ea ar. 0 a or faint Ilraise.'-ED.]
" p raye or" en m epa,' tno I, one

fl� philosophically. a faw week. before, Bnd used II on tho trundle- -_�
than fOllr y�rs. 'In that tilDe I ,have given ��":IJ'�:Ir.,'ir'�I�Ot'i'::'I.ft�rutZJ'���raRI!:t,�:�e::�

bed (or her littla one8:. 10 maka tham a oomfort- -To cure acab i.D sheep, rub'it with plain pe.
her over five pounda,of saltpetre, w.ithout much tall rathor hea1'.y but no\olong. Bald horse Is 4 leara

LlTImATUBJl. 'effect. Laat spring I tried arnica 8S above' di. old. The above reward wW !>eIJll\ld fer 'lhedelliverr
Chueaabr1and,

-

rI FNMh :�II", "M ooe of able nest for the oold weather. Upon further troleum with a sponge three limes a day. Dogs rec,¢, nnd the CilW h48 not,pad n 8ign o( gal'get orMid hol'ljl or.aUf Inf0I'lW\�lon 'tllBdlu_ to hi..... �
die� beautiful writen of the put geIlH''' inyest.lpUon itWa! dlaconred that the peddler can be cured of manage In the_e, way. .ince." " ' 'J I

covery. ".J' " '*!�:.'t��,RJ>�. I �

II:'�;;;;;;::;;;;;;::::::;;;:::::::;:::::;;::;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;;::;;::::::;;;:;:�::::�::::::;;'�';:::::;:::::::::::::�;:::::';';';:;;';';'::'\::::;;;:;;';';:;;';;';:;:;:;:;';:;;;';'_;';:;';;;:;;'::::'::'::';';.';d;':::;':;::�I�
;:..::, -�i" ,... -""...�....."'� "".. ..,_ .,__ • .. " ..._<. ,. "'- .", .. """� ...,,, #J'i ..._"11"" ......"".... I<'�.Wli �"�I �_ ........ ',....-.w"'�'_J_""""_ �� .....M/IIIffIrr.I .......,...,w.�,'.�,_.. I_"""""_"''''''''"''''fO_...-t�" .... ",�""�",.. ,,, ..... ,.1

How To Make and Receive P.resep.ts.
---

In anowering an advortisement fonnd in these
columos, our readers 'will oottler. en us a favor by
otating that they law tile advertisemsnt in tile
KanIaS lI'armer. ,.

There is a kind of knack in giving and re

ceiving of present:•• ll�d very often a person of
fends in both ,wavs. unintentlennlly, when he or
she really wishes to do the qppositc. The price
of a gift docs not amount to anything. It is tho
feeling of the gh'er and receiver to each �ther
that sets qlC va'ue (Ill thc article presented.
An ,,,·ti'e!e worth only Iifty r-ents lIl"y huve more

value uttached to it h.\' ihe hnhler, and mny be

kept longer as n me-neuto of friendship than nil

article \\'I)1'tl1 tine hundred dollars coming from
some other party.

$66 B week In your ow,;t;;;n. Term, aud sibU'tfil
free. Address '11. lIALLE..... "'Co.,'Portland, III

1'here Is a .tory I have beard.
A poel,leataed It of a blld;'1 •

�d kept Iii iJ?W1lc word ,�1.lY,9rd.
,,'

( , $7 'r: Mon!h and expenses gUnrOnleed'td.AgtOutfit froe.1:;11a" ",Co., Auguata"Malue

A Btory of a dIm ravIne,
U' ,

O'er whloh the toworlng t"e-tops lean,
iWlr.h one bluo Ilf, of Iky betweeo;-" d>7') A WEEK. 512 a dny nt home e"sUy mado

ill ,., Costly outfit free. Tnu�'.I: Co .. Augusta, �Ie.
I

Aud there, 0. thousand years ago,
.A little flower, 66 white &9 snow,

Swayed In the stlence to and fro.

18 ElegRnt New St,yle Chromo Cards with name 10
postpatd GEO, I RllED.I: CO., Nassau, N. Y •

� 0 brlllfant, chromo, nnd tortoise..hell card" in case
.) with nome ICc; outttllOc Uolt Dros, Northfo�d Ct,Every g·jft o'ight to TPPl'CSClit the giver In

some wny. 'I'hus : I hl' uuthor should present n
book; u sui lor, ,.I,,·,lIs and coral ; the poet, his
poems ; tilt' mille)', a gem; the painter, his pic
turc j and everybody else nccording tn their
tnste.

Dayafler day, wlth'longlng eye,
The lIoweret watched the nar,ow sky.

,
And llee9� clouds that Hoated b:r. ,

And ihro'u'gh the darknes•• night by ntght,
A gleaming .Iar would cllnb the bight.
And cheer the lonely fioweret'. sight.

80 snmples photo duple" etc. cards, 10e: Autograph'
,

Album 13�; G1obo Print Co. Northford, Ct,

1 'Gllt·bound nutocrRph album 15p; 75 styles chromo
cards lOc; CLIROMO CAlm CO. NQ!1hford, Ct.

60 P1n-a·4, photo gtlt edge etc cards. and I Hudson
Valley chromo 10c. Dnvlds '" Co, Northford CI.. ,

, i
j

. j
i
I

Never expect. a return fur the present gi ven j
and ncver remii"I the receiver of what you
hnve given'thclll.
The pOOl' lire Bensiti"e, amI sllOlIld never have

their pride hurt by nny present given by ,the
rich.

Thus "Rtcbtng the blue heavens af..r,
The r!.sln, of Its favorite star,
A change caruc to the stmple 1Iowor.

, I
And,aonly 0'01' Its petals ..hlte
Thero ercpt a b uene". Ilk:c tbe Ilgh!
Of skies upon a summer nlgbt.

60 Gold, crY8tnl. lnce, perfumed & chromo cnrds,
�name 10 gold'&jet 10c Clintou Bros,Clintonvlllo Ct

50 Perfumed, SnowDnke, Ch_Tomo, Motto cds,name
In gold & jet,10c. G. A, Spring, E. Walllngford,

Conn.

Aod blue·bells.of the Scotthh I ..nd
Are loved on overy foreign strand, .

Wbere stirs a Scottish heart or hand.

'fhp. rich should never receive any token of

regal'd from the poor, 'lIDless what is worked by
their own hands.

�cver write the n��eofafriendinabool{ OltGAN BEATTY'PIANO
that you present them with, unless r�quested. ·'b::����I��!�:�,��::,,�,,����d���:f.�sfo�i�'n�o�.·D':'

}

It is very impolite te ask or even t,ell the �oe:b:-:�a:�:�����i�o���tl�:��,�,���w���:r��tt::::'
money value ef n gift; for the real vnlne is in "•• "'.. DANL,F. BEATTY, W.shino:lon, N.wJ .....'.

the friendship �xisting between the giver nhJ '$] Hl5 l'rofits OIJ 3!l days Investment of $100'receiver. , .':1:,(, -In Erie R. R. Octol e r, Je-

Hospitality "Iways c�mlU,\nds n present. nf Proportlona, returns e\'ery week 011 cito�k Qpltens,of

so�e sort, and 1\ mnrried ludy can uhmys "cccpt $20, .. $50, • '���?" r,. $500.
,

n token of that' kind froll1 a gentleman who is amch,] RapOl:ts lind Clrcnl"r. fice .

Address, '1'. POT·
,',

' •
'fERWIGll'I' & CO.. Dnnl<crs; �b W II St., N. Y.

under obligatIOns to her in this respect.
Single lauies should never nccept presents

from gentlemen, unless reluted or engage,!.
A gentleman receiving n present from a \I1nr

ried IndY, must do so in the nnme of her hus-
band nnd self. I

1:h'en ID Its chalice, ns I'm told.
The boonle bell WOl found to hold
A tIDy star that gleamed like gold.

$55 66 A..,llU Prollt per Week. WIU
I

prove i t or forfeit ,580. ,., Outfit free.
I E. 9. RIDEc;JU,T '" 00., 218FultonSt.N.;Y

I,

'I

I,

30 Superb, �nowtlnke, marble, chromo, t,rnns\pnre'nt
etc.. CAHDS, no 2u.Jike', lOCo 90 fo!mnples, ngcnts'

�I�t�t�:'Piu1\C01:t�t i�r.'l.�l�(i�::���· �l�o�rff: ���kc��d
neatly printed. No imperfect cards sent onto Write
plululy.Add.ess C A YICK, Arbela',lUcblgan.
-------�----�------�--------

,
,

Never refllse a gift that is ollered in kindness.
Never go beyond YOllr means in bllying a

pr&sent.
On receipt of 1\ present, acknowledge it im·

mediately, "nd not be too ,profuse with thanks.
When n present is received and accepted by

you, do not returQ the obligation ,in a hm!'y;
but wait awhile. and the pleasure of receh·iug
your prescnt will be all the greater.

By "Practtcl'l Sheep lireeder ,of mo!,<, t,lJan t..onty,
fIve years' experience, both in thc eost and west, 0.
purtner with u cash cllpltal ot,two thou",urd doltnra
or morc,'citlier with orwithout experience in the bus·
Ine.. ; or will take one tQ three thouSnod head ofgood,
yduug Ewes Sheep on shares for two or three years,

Address W. J. COLVIN & SON .

.
-

baroed. KOJlll8ll.

1\

II

I.
I:

I,:

I.

IF 'YOU Wantall'ABK''Oi'ileo, with
, • ' IDdepellde!,ccl"'IIf. Illenty"tn.yonr

• •

1 old age.
I I

'� ,',
I I • "I', t

• Ij I'

�.��:� t:��.•••t,,,

ATCHISON, TOP[KAi tStNT:A :FLR, HI
:,"A.,NQ$/IN I(A'�8A8. '

, i

{';I.l I 1,l(�lj h 'Jil. It 1 ,III

11 y,ears' Qredtf,;�lth 7,Iler cent Interest. 118% PER
CENT DIIICOiJ'NT F(jR<f�SH. ' Fine 'over II,: T. '" l:!.
F.lR. Ri.:�funded to purch.aaers 'on,Land. '. circularsglvJng l't'I'iAtornw.tI'!lll'!nt FlR.l!Jl;. 14ddre.. ,

", "'."S�"JO".StiN.' ':,
, :A�,t:� �..at'lj� CQ'm., :rIOPC�', ,Kansas

Larid,!I·,L'a:lidl::Land! '

___,_,r 1" ,I

HOMES Foil 'FHE P,EOPLE

. �50.f;»q�_AC�IES '.'
Bou'rbl)'n, C�awtord ',&. cherokee'

... "��,,,�,

II

I�

If

,

j
I

1
I

1
*

i
,



STRAYED OR STOLEN.
About August 1st, 1879, the (ollowlng stock. towit:

��13 �f�?ia��r:r:le�:�:J�d18oT���jJ�r f��Cd fU:g81�
:;��� �n�:.t���lll��T�· ,:1�:'eife�t��eObll!��ll�Cf::�!:small blnck spot over left eye, had on leather head
halter. branded on ahoulder and thigh with N. une
hOLY mare 2 years old, white hind feet. branded on
left shoulderwith N. One BOrrel marc, two YC,lrti old,
nne 19ud foot white, branded on. left .houlrlet with
N. One buy horse s years old, few white hairs in
rorene ..,I. branded 011 left shoulder witlt letter N.
One Iron grey YCBrlim: mare, slar in forehead, brand
cd on It-It shoulder with letter N
A l1b.!rnl reward wlll Lt! paid fOT their retnrn til lv:!

or for Information le:ullnl{ to their recovery.
Addreas wnson ,& Norton

Cuttollwood Fu.ll�, Chase Co, KH

• I

STRAYED.

TOPEKA,.
Carbonated Stohe an� P:ipe �orKs'l
Manufacturer Wholesale and Re· I

tall Dealer In I

C[M1NfS,PAVEMENTS'
Drain "lid Sewer
Pipe, Well Tubing.
and',,11 kinde of !,IME, PL�STEn

.nd HAIR.

Factory and Oaloe
on Kan� Ave .• 00-
tween Id .Dd ad
Streetl.

M.A. SPEAR.

Cblmne� Flues.
P. O. Box 170.

'VVan."ted.
D,. a practical Sheep Breeder ot' more than twenty·flve years' experience, both In the eut and weet. a
partner wltb " cooh capital or two thoUMnd dollars
or more, either with or without experience In tho
business. orwill take one to three thoUMDd "ead of

�:�o�'ts�::.. sheep.;,nl�<fIMW�'BgN�r three
,

Lamed. KaD8&8.

JUJrIBB'1 DAlUIJl LIQ.1JIB

BU'T�8R COLOR.
Prep"red In vell'1table oU bv Rilled chemlfia. Does
not color the buttermilk. ImJllLrla namral rich eolor
and rnha""", Fiee:or butter "",tlr. La� and
falloy butter-makers haTe, ad�'lt1.t. ,S""l1!e by
mall free.� IIIU • LitUe'''.lll,]f. Y. Wll.lelU'ApIlW tor .&merioL

,

THE BESOT.
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
FOn. MAN On. BEAS'!'.

Whon n mcdl"lno I.ns '1IIf"lIIh:), ,lone
Us work in milam,s of cuseH tHl' ttlore
tbnn n. third or n century; wb"n it bOb ('1C'Rchc(1 ovel'Y purt of 1 ho we ,rid ; whon
nmnhU11css huuillcM r.v(·l'ywh 1'0 con·
sider It thu finly 83.10 1'('1III,IIC" In l'Bsn of
)lt1in or nccicicnt. it Is lu'olty 80.16 to caH
such u medicine

THE BEST OF ITS KIND.
'1'1110 10 tho COHO" Ith tho Muten"

IUUJltal1g Liniment. Eve.1'Y DlUlI
brlllgs intelUgcpco ot (\ "Rlnnble hurlie
saved, the agouy of 1111 aweu} .cnld or
burll 8ubdtul(1, tho IUHTI1I s of rhetl
mfttllllm o'·ol'co01o, lind of f\ tbensund·
and-ono other lJlt�:.511I1r� 1lI1l) lUCl'Oit'S

Ee1f01'fDetl hy tho {llel J'clinble Hes- 1

c;,�� �����1fs:t��r (����,�:��l1�'19 0 n S 0 arc ,1
speotlily ClII cd hV I he

i
MEXICAN

LINIMENT
mml'& I�i.t�s�r ;,;'ch IllllUenta 01' tho

lC,heUluatllim. S.,,'�nil1l1" lUff
JOlllh, ('ol1trlu)t�d jlltUicloH, nltrn.
uud Scnl(lA, (luts, 1l1'uitJel alld
SP1'IIh.l�, lI-n1801l0ns )Utt!. r"u!
SUll"l. f.JUmlCH!I, Lnrnc l�(lllll, IOld
Horea, lTlct'lrfl, FI'oatbltc·J. ('hllblalill,
!!iOl" r.II)I)lel, Cnlu't(l nll:111t, anel
!udQecl evcr)p (orIn ot nxlcr.'!tQI (U.
elliC.
Jt I. the gl'cnt.·st 1 emc.ly for tho ,118,

OI'dOts lllHl nccillclltK 10 which tho
llnUI'JI; CItIMTJO'''l HI'.' 6t1b1t�ct lilU.t bas
O\'l'l'ut'tHl J"1Own It CUl'es
Spl aInu, S" inn)" Stiff .rO)lItl,

F(lu.ulf"1'.lVII� UtJ"'K t!IIol'CH, IIont' DiM
�:I"e�, ."uot U,'!)t, �J"l'e\V "\'0 .. · .... , SCRb,
IJOJl01V IlolU, Sao. a,tche., "'10(1-

fi��ld§o;�!�"�!::111'���r.' ��:::I"':,c;�e.:1
�:e ,���!.\� ll:��� ll���r.I:::=::· .��nl:h!
�tnbJ� "uet Stuck ,pure. nrn Ua.ble •

.A 1 wont,' Ih 0 cont bottJe or Mexican
;\Jllo:nng' j41nllUcilt �n9 onen Bllved 0.
\ 111nltblo hOI :-;1), IL lilo on crutcbcs, or
YC:UIS of t.m tl1l'n,
It hcull' '\.'ht�llt n ROlu'. Jtgoesto

r11o(' very 1'001 ollho llUllttH', I\Onctrating
I'VUll I ho uouc.
lt ClHCS c\,('lj'hndJ', nnu dlsllppoints

"0 one. Jt hus been in stcncly use for
mOl'e tllllll t\Hmtyallve years, and Is
l'0"ltlvoly

'1 THE BEST
Olr' ALL

LINIMENT'S
FOB :MAN Oll. DABT.

lu' I f

I'�ported 'C.I'desd,�les,
�Li.SO

H'A,M'BLETU'N:I,AN�S"
.lnd other dmtlrn.blu 8t1'",IIIS 01

T.ro1;i;i:t:1g
I

Eirto-p'k9For Sale Cheap nnd on Easy �O::r.:r::nIS.
All Stock �lIarnn1t'efJ ,(I l.e IV; representod; a.ll ...lhlglJ� �cnt f.l;f', .'\,rld't,;o!",

l=$prl1.gbn)'O, Cmwford Oo., Pa,
==="'"""="'�=""'_"""==-=--=-=--'=--=--=-=-=-=-=--=�----=-=-----

BEST BUTTEFi
MADE BY

THE COOLEY CREAMER.
Fnrmers nnd buuer lr.,' l..crH ttl l\ull'ins WI!" Ish to CHI1 )'t)U:'ll'tCIIUnll \.0 the �r<:I�' S\H'CClS,"i 01 the Coole!Cr(,IIDl,Cl-tl1c <;:"l'JJwrg"" prO( l'" l)fscltlllJ{ nulk ftll mil'llng ereum - IIR evldennvd by tile lurgu snles of thepnst 1:.. 100111) u, the hUlldH;n� I f h. tters Vi nucn III prulae nr tt, the nnh t'1'fo:111111'P 'I' ILl of it hy flIe llgrJculturalprOHS �ffh�:f}"UUtl).' 1!11� h:(�f !'l II nt rhe Loudon Interuuttonnl Dully Full uud ut tile lo:Ultcu.ndC(JtUlty Fairsall ever l.h.1J p.uIlMtn. ( I',I{'�" r l\Int�r butter II lit) tht' JmK:tWd Il"{!lfll(l.� AI II \ \ � In!.1 u 11) .. t preintumI xtnid� tukuu Ihml I�,t\ rx re. I 1\ (.t] l)'fI)11 pm tit':! llrifllg till' ( r�'I\ml'l

'

'l'rmC:'!itcll.c,1 d(t:ld"Il'llI(\"�" - II Is wurfh h..lI.liuu!JoO It I' 4'Uo,;t ,,_, rh. 'l\\'Ig'I,rI11l4'l'ls ruHy lWJpercent." '\\ cnkl lint dl} wn n 'ilL 1� if r h'ld but OlU' C/)w."-"Am gctthlfT fr .m j, • )'00 l:/·1I1.' ,; /"Jllnd more thanthose mnklng b� the 0}'1 IIr' ct-ss." -"I plur 1',1 it in II. sranll h,lt cI1l"l1�lIIt"lIttl!t 11('(110 lll) »n-n. where it haswoi -ed cq'lll,ll) welt 111 :li· Il)ld��t. 11-; \\('ll IH; in the rnlldest W('tt.t!ICr '-- I'll' thu UdHU.hlg'CI:I ore no morefor m�llImcr II�n.�, lor �\ int.'1 II�C, JI/I". c u·cf] it nil whiter In a roum \\ illlf.UI ,11,1: -"Ill had huttwo COWl 1sh II (1 usc 0111, i\H',\\ I PI-{ tllt:t 1(11"1 muku H. better (itln.Jit� or bauer and TUOIC II' il. wltll milch lcss labor"1 (I the InIWY It.llt JIIHC O,il{ll!ll (11l1 11'. thl'lr fntCnI\lJIl of �ctt Jig (lII(' lit" �pr!�\g wc ti'lly Jmrchnso'nmonnd gt!t t:1O \)('Ill'lll .,flt Iluting I Ill' '0\ il,H" ".. hill' hutter 1M hh;h il to; eell1l1l � n!oj' 1l.l1JllbJt! fur wititcr ai for sum.mer ,use W.l \;Itllt t:flCld llg'I U'"IIIIj\(''' cuur.t\'lIot h1kl'1l I'oru 'OJ'\' 0(' lllcagO Dairyman giving pricesand llIfllrmn.tiun !jeHul j() L\, \1 \� & :,t{ \ l"Jo',!.Jt, l'TA Uo' .AGf.Nt'S, lUO (llll"'n� .\venne, 1'opeko.,

Wi\1�CHES! CLOCr-<s!
iTE"VVELR.'"Y!

SXL"'\j"'E:I.=t.·OOX"PL.A.TED ""VVAR..El !!....-.... Largo stf.)t'k and 1/1'" Plil'(.'S Ilt JA'I 1':• ., nOUGL \.Ss· 205 K'lnsas Ay\', TqJ"'kn, )\,16

FRAZER GREASE
.. I I' Ill:

.

r----------.
IBoautit1l1 IndlanTorrify.

AXLE

:J

When \\ e \\ ellt to Tcxus, \\ c picked out thc route

�?�l!� t'�Q���� g;:��JS��t,:;�!:W:�II�� f�i��g�{�lc�rt ::a
:::��1��'gt�\;��fbln���I�!ir:1��lf�}��frh�fN���ti6:" �i�hIh. ll,llinif 111'11\11(1 ploilles, hrond mn.Jcstie rivers,sprirlC's 01 pnre \Ulter, dCCplllvincs, Ilch plntns of wa ..

vlIlg curn, dotted here nud there with pretty farm
cottugcs IIcstlcd undCl the green slopes.Goillg south from ]'ulsons, KflllSIlS. onr route leddown towards the blue w.llclS oj the Gulf of Mexico1L1l1I we entered the Ohwmb.{/ /1ulmn Tt,..,.it01Y, just
bCL��u1lf�N)r�dl��'!j��;rltory, tncxRuf3tible in its vari ..
CtY"Oi resources, ,..Tnl ltH llllii�8, forcstN llnd prairiesiits mountains, catarncts and cunyons, its ,'alleys,dales unci. f3trcnIl1B; the brightest fikicH, thc grnndcstBlIllseLr;, the Hottest t\, ill�J"ht und the mQlojt brilliant
moon ond glittcrillg stillS, hm lnlr surface coveredWIth the rures! frllgrnnll HOWCTR; home of the wildhorsc, deer, elk, beur, turkey, grouse nnd birds 0.£
S(lIlr_: Ihoud wlnchng stll'lllnS, clcllr HS UW fablodmlr·
ror 1n the hAils of the fuirlcs, wind along the green
G�:t�:��; I�t;J�tU����l tre���;\�Rd�!�)tdo��li�\ ft�n�hRt r:rounded bilJows, flxed Ulltl u10tiunless lor CVQr_ Noother country 011 the globe C(\"AIS these wonderfulInnlls ot the red num ,With III IIgcTing look at themwe cr'Jl:sed the Red river nnd entcred Dcnison the"Gntt' to 'rcxas," From this point. our rouCe led'thro'

60 ne" Ht) los chlorIlo nmi UOl.1I1111l1s In ense lOco the nIle!!t and richest �ortiol1 of 'J'exas, through theSOllg'cntS'H.lmpll!·j ]O{.,���':�ls_:!_tmc NOlthlord Ct ���;) �ll�� ���W�l r����c��g��l��;�t�v�����itt"'���t��},

�R.YK!f§.'BEARD
ELIXIR r.r"!o'le.swe IUlW! Onrenrn�"tBdvlcetotbo.egolngto! Ahoor �.:'.t-!:�•••=��.":i:.t.:�:':�t�: r�xn81 is to be sur� al�d taKe the route through the;,�. '""' •• rer" ..,I' /J1 .. lud.' hh.'H�h Beaut tnI Indluu1crrltory,ond enter the Gnte City,J

� rlll",It.�.., lo lh,n •• te • ...t nnol'. tI. Denison' 'cu it 1.1' ftl (' tlItss r1� 5�:t;;.�r.lt.����:��t�:!���i KauSBs ,i�rl T��nlR�lj�,ai: way 0 1e ,rell. on

_____________________ H yon wish a beautllul Illustrated guide book de-

$5 to $00 pc(day nt home, Smn1l1es worth S5 scribing 1'exRs and ktlllSIIS, nnd containing artlcICILN free. Stlnsoll & Co•• Portlalld Me 011 c·uttl. ,,,Islng,ond whero Iho best BDrfeheap.st:------'------- _;_ .:'�_ Junds Arc, it wili oe sent you freu of ehRfBe bJ: addNa·

DIPHTHE R I A I
"I"g

Texnsauc1 J��n.oE�I��Fiot�:,n�o:

GRAPE V!'NES
Lu,rk:,cst 8toch il\ Al11t rl( :\, Priccil E:tlr':t ..
Ol'cUnarlIy Lo'v, j\ Iso 'l'l'eelll, Snla!l lrrl Its.
Strllwbel'r)e�, ..�. rrl::c nncl DC8cripth'c
T c ........... 6 .. " T, S. IJnhtt:a.,c1, Fl·('(ln:llu.. X. Y.

"

01'011•••••• .I..0dl.!'e Lh.t..eDt 'WIll r.:t,-:.=��='t.:t.�"�:o:::"""=' ll.':.�::III.rv�I:U��:�
�e:t=r:.:.,�b���:c;td�-:rr�::s�%�lIt. l'l�-

L •• JOJllll'.01V ... .$'0., B"nKor. Maine.

Your Namc nnd A,Jdres8 un uO allt, Dnr,lex, etc,cards, til CUBe, lnc, DlLvid Bro!5, Norl ltord, Ct,
-------------.---�---

8_1, New York.
----------------------

PHOTOGnAPH VISlTIWI O�RDS SemI 10c for
circular and ao ImmpJ"tl Scavy Bros, Hflrthfnrd Ct

STSAYED.

No IlH. 10th Ave., TOI,ekn

4,000 ,Sheep for Sale.
These Hh&f'p at e solti on ItCCOllnt of tbe poor

health 01 the oWlIer 'I'lley are cOlma wooled
.heep cr03Aed wtth lu)) blooLled Morino- Bnd <Iota·
wold.. Shoo" nlllcll 1:.1 mU•• norlhwe8t of Topeka.

A,ldreae
A. M. CARPENTER,

North Topekn, Kan.lI8. 50 IleKt mixed Cords,evcr loJcljWlth lIame for 100
l'OtjI,paILl, Il'R¥ l"'� J. � !wlI"d, !'I-p, N 'f

gg L IMU i lJ At Z4Z_ £
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"It feels like a ban or flro rolltng' up and down the
chest," is a common expression among sufferers frum

Indigestion: Then use

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperi,·nt
get the system Into a healthy condition. so that. the
digestive organs can do their lcg-ltlwnte work. and

1��t7u\�o�����}�\��1;Z:d edf!�:Scs��:fif8�� \�r��
the torpid condition or tne stomaeh, and this uperlent.
carries offen.c;Uy and plensantly the cause, nnd thb
cures tho disease.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIS1·S.

KNOW THYSELF.

'but shoot into good, suljE!antial citizens, editors
and "sich,"

,

If Samuel Stoner.1iaS such a stunner of a
. combined ha�-rack aiid p.ig shelter as his com-

NE'�TON, Harvey Co., Dec. �,-Wmter h!'8 .municatlon. Iii ;""ur illsue of November 26th,
now \alrly. opened, but more In word tha� lD would leed one IjI ,ilelieve it is, do not keep UB

deed lD thie county, for we �ee the plow. gomg in suspense"bilt induce Jlim (by. those mild, per
:,Imost every day. The major part of the corn suasive ways�f,'lirliicn a� editor i,s supposed to
IS I�usked and marketed, Buyera are only of-, lie 80 wellsupplloo) to give to· the renders of
ferlng tw�nty-two cents ror corn. • the FARMER the benefit of this invention.
The prICe of wheat has a4van<;e<l to nlDet:r. Long live the FARMER. W.

cents again, but the farmers hold It for a dollar,
.

.

.

preferring to sell the corn rather than taklliess BBLLE PLA.INE, Sumner Co., Dec. 15.-Smce
thnn a dollar for wheat.

. . '. our railroad eommunlcatlon has been opened,
There have been more hogs slau�htered and, we �n see a great difference in building �nd in

shipped from Newton than any of the knowing, �usmess. Our .tow� of three hundred l!lhab
ones could have believed a month ago. Thore Itants, located SIX miles from the north hne of

are two packing houses heae whic� have dis- the county, and seven miles f�om the �t line,
posed of about 1500 head during the three between the Arkaosas and NlDescah rivers, ten

weeks past and a great many more have been miles from the county seat,. Wellington. We

shipped e�t.
..

are sur,?unded .by.a r�ch valley of black, sandy
We 'have another new' enterprise here lD !o�, WIth sub-irrigation, �routh� very sel�om

Newton which will be quite a benefit to the �nJure our cr'!p8. I have raised mne crops lD as

connty as well as the town, aud that is nothing 'many successive years, and only had one short

more nor less than an iron foundry. A couple crop.. . .

of enterprising young men from Ohio have ThlS year our com crop lS good, and a very
started a foundry for the purpose .of casting large acreage sown; it Jields from 40 to 75

.extras tor all kinds of farm macbinerj-, and bushels per acre. The Yield of wheat was only
doing job work generally. In our opinion this one-half crop-from 6·to 20 bushels] �verage,
will save time and expense to our farmers in 10� or 11 bushels. Oats and tarley, fair. Po

harvest or at any" busy aeason, We ho.pe our tatoes, only one;half .crop. Last yelU' the acre

farmers will remember this matter and give the ag!, of wheat I.n this county was 83,000 acres;

enterprise a hearty supporl. G. S. FUNK. this ,Year It will exceed last by 17,000 acres,
• . • making 100,000 acres of a harvest for 1880.

. Ly.oN Co., Dec. 1.-1 !lll:e the aiivlce you The prospect was never better; the crop 11'811

�Ive lD the.last FA.RMER In rega.rd to the,lIu!",- well put in and early. We have had rain suffl
t"g of .fi�e-guardsv..The only th!ng 1 don t IIk� I cient, with good warm growing weather all the
ab<.lUt It IS t�e waltmg for a still day. Don t. fall; it completely hides the ground and is
walt for a shU da." but put your te�m on to t�e well spread. ,

plow an� cOIDMllDce to pia!,!"' Don t be afraid Our hog crop this_year will .exceed 15,000
of plowing too much. Four rods aremuoh!'at- head, all first-class. We have shipped from our
ter than two, although two rods a!8 suflicle?t depot, in two and one-half months, over one
unless the gl'lUl8should be very high. Don t hundred and seventy-five'cars of hogs andgrain
at�empt to bu�n around stacks or buildings About one-half the hogs -are marketed. Ther�
W!th<.lUt first nSJDg the plow. No matter h?w are over 20,000 bushels of grain in store for
s�1I1 It may be when YO\1 start your fire, n.lDa shipment. There are 900 head of cattle stall
times out of ten there will be too muc� wlDd feeding within five miles of our place, ready
before you are throu�h. 1 favor UBlng. the for the spring market.
plow to do thc whole Job. It costs but little Wheat 85c to 87c· corn 18c in the ear 20c
mo!e, is perfectly .afe, anrl .you don'� have to shelled; 'hogs, $3 gr:ms; c�ttle per head :i 'and
Wlut and therebi run the !,uk of belDg bu!nt 4 years old, $25 to $30.

' -

out by some one s fire geltlllg awry from him: Our farmers are all doing well; they are

A;Ddlast, but not least, YOll are sure of not set·
prosperous and happy. We' think we have

tmg anyone else on fire.
.. pll88e<l the times of a frontier life. Many are

The. weat�er has been \'"ry fine tlus tall,With getting the second titles to their farms.
pl�nty of J'!!1Il but !l�t too much: .

Fall wheut H. C. ST, CLA.IB.
19 10 splendid condillon. Stock lS 10 good or

der, with no disease that 1 have heard of.
Should like to hear more about cheap transpor-
tation., C. C.

II
THE untold miseries that result

from IndlocreUon III early life
may be alleviated nnd curcd .

TboBe who doubt this asaertlon
abould purchase tbe new medical

�wtl'c'tLlsr���U8�����J.
entitled THB SCIENCE OF
LiFE; or. SELF-PRESERVA
TION. Exbausted vitality. nero

i��:�� Po����������io�:a��'ll::':�o���a��i\,�
..ay. be restored andmanhood regained.
Two hundreth edition. re.lsed and enlnrpd. just

publlshed, It Is a standard medical work. the lIest In
the EngllBh lan'guoge. written by a ph,..lelnn ofgreat
experience. to whom was awarded a gold and jeweled
medal by the National Medical ......oclatlon. It con-

l:'������.!..a::'�r�e[la':.xtln���:gf:a;:�:':I;:�
for all (orms of prevailing disease. the result ofmany
years ofextensiTe and successful practice, either,one
ofwhich Is worth ten Umes Ihe price o( tbe book.
Bound In French cloth. price ouly '1, sent by mall.
post·pald. .

wlt:g�i���o�al��Y�\):k� : ;r:: l:t�g� I�h�uln�b�
benefactor."
An Illustrated IalDple lent to all on ,receiptof 6 cts.

fO�J:::��;'r reters. b erml88lon. to 109:B. FISHER.
president; W. I. P. I�G�H""M. vice _president 1 W.
PAINEJ.M. D.jC. B. GAUNTTii]!l. D.; H.·J. DOU"IlT.M. D. L 1< H. KLINE. M. D'll. • HOLCOMB, M. D.;
N. R. LYNCH.M:D.• and II. R. O·CONNELLJ,Il. D .•

faeulty oCthe Philadelphia University of Medicine
and Surgery; also the faculty oUhe A.merlcan Unl·
verslty ofPhiladelphia i also Hon. P. A. BISSELL. H.Dlg:::.�e��."��h���A"��'h�Iedlcal.Asaoclation.

XER. No.4 Bulllnch Street. HEALBostoo. Mus. The author
may be censulted on all

THYSELrdlaeues requlringsklllllnd, . r;
"experience.

•

A. PRESCOTT & CO.,
TOPEKA, KA.SAS,

Have on band

$100,00010 LOAN
In Shawnee and adjoining Counties on

good Farm security

At 8 and 9 per cent.,

Per .A.:u..Jl1-.:&ZI1.

Weekly Capita_I.
The Dollar Famll� News�aperl

Publlshe(\ at Topeka. )(aU"U,by

HUDSON '" EWING.

'fho Weekly Capltlil. pllbllBhed at TOlKlkll. Kanl!&Jl
Is oent poRtage paid. one yellr for one dollar. It con·
,talns latest feneral telegraphla news. news from tho

f����:: Itr':,:':t�:e��t�o::� ¥�l���d�g: er..:
clslons of tbe Supreme Court. proceedln(!1l o( State
meetings, conventions and lueh ganeral literary

��I��y ,::��.IYl"'��r::�\�I�c:V��m �::'�It;.te�:d
One DGliar by rcgtetered letter or post ollleo order.
and receive the paper one year.

SPECIAL !NOtJN()EHENT.

FOR.1BBO.

OLATHE, Johnson Co., Dec. I.-There is
more wheat sown this fall than any previous
year, and it is looking well and growing finely.
There is a fair prospect for a large crop. Fall
wheat· is now worth from 90 cents to $1 per
bushel.

.

There will be Il good quantity of flax sown

next season, but, I think, not asmuch as the past
year. Flax seed is in good demand by grain
dealers, and they nre paying $1.30 per bushel.
Flax averaged $10 to $30 per acre.
Corn is nearly all gathered, and is averaging

35 to 55 bushelK per acre. Good shipping corn

is worth 26 cen ts per bushel.
.

The 'potato crop was next to none at all ; only
the very earliest and latest amounted to any
thing. Potatoes are worth from 50 to. 65 cents

per bushel. By experimentiog, 1 find by put
ting seed potatoes in the grouud and covering
with straw manure, it keeps the gl'Ound damp
and clear of weeds, nnd the potlltoes have every
chllD(:e to grow Rnd not become choked with
weeds. I (lilt in olle patch allli eovered with
straw, lind a" I did not have lim!', I did not cui
:ivate nor hoe thcm, anrl they "ere the best 1
had. Next "el1'"n I will Plit them all in in the
way 1 have mentioned.
The fall hus been ve,',Y mild; only one light

snow-filII, on the 28th. The ground has not
been frozen to amollnt to anything. Some
farmers nre plowing ground ready for flax in
the spring. Cattle are in good, growing condi
tion and are doing well .. Good .shipping hogs
arc worth $2.75 to $3.25.
The farmers are doing considerable building

this fall. Good crops next season will build lots
of new hou"o,., barns and granaries.

'WASHINGTON Co. Dee. 8.-lt is a little
moist just now, as it has been raining the past
four llOurs, making it almost illlp088ible to get
into the fields to hUlk corn. ALout one-half of
the corn is gathered and a great deal of it Bold,
farmers thinkin� that it will not be worth'as
much in the "prlUg as it is now. If farmers
would keep hogs to consume their corn they
would find it more profitable. Take a good.

stock of hogs, say the Poland-China, there is
more profit at $3 gross in feeding the corn to

them than selling it at 25 cents abUBhel. Some
Carniers are getting flocks of sheep, which
.eem to be a good Ipayn.e investment, while
others are trying cattle and hogs. This will,
no doubt, with proper management be better
business thnn trying to ruise all grain. The
times seem to be getting belter, jUdging from
the improvementll goiug on in this section in
the way of hOlises, barns, and fences. There is
a good deal tlf wire fence built this fall. Hogs
are $3.60 ami $4.00; corn, 20 cents; oats, 18
cents; wheat 60 and 80 cenll! ; butter, 20 cents,
eggs, 15; potatoes, 50 centlll and turkeys 50
cenls ench. There is a gooa opening for a

cheese factory in this vicinity. EUCHRE.

MERIDEN, Jefferson Co., Dec. 5.-Last night
hnd to-dav we are having another soaking rain.
l)l'obabh' 'about ooe-tenth of the corn remains
in the tield. 'fhe continued rains have retard
ed col'll gathering.so much that a large amount

of corn will remain out during the winter.
Corn Ihat was planted between the 25th of

April nnd the 10th of May, and well tilled. has
come out full and round, while that which was

planted later and poorly tilled in most cases,
has turned out poorly. The late sown wheat
bas a much better Ill.'pearance than usual when
sown 80 Inte and bids fair for a crop. 1 have
come to the conclusion that the deficiency in
the crop of corn is in part the result of neglect
in cultivating after the corn has become so large
that it is not advisable to nse the wheel cultiva
tor. 'fhe old double shovel and the five tooth
cultivater, with too many, are in no order to

UBe, and the consequence is tbe weeds and grass
get ahead of the corn. G. J. REUTTY.

CORALLIS, Smitb Co., Dec. 5.-It has been
Bome time since I have seen any communica
tion in the FARKER, from Smith county, and
believing (as who does not 1) that our county is

equal to any in the state, thought 1would" chip
in" a few words for this section.
As every correspondent, of late, has spoken

of the fine appearance of winter wheat in Ilia

lo�ality, it might be well to add that we bave a

little wheat tbat-no preventing providence
may help to make Kansas the first in rank of
wheat-producing states, in 1880.
We also raised a little corn this year, and

looking at some of till! cribs in the county not

so verv little either. Average yield throughout
the county, 25 bushels per acrel and worth at

present trom 18 to 20 cenl6 per bushel, but will,
no doubt, be from 40 to 50 centa by spring, as
there is a lar�e scope of country lying to the
west of us, lIiat hal to depend on UB for corn.'

Friday 1 80.W teams from Decatur, Rawlins and
Wallace counties, looking for corn. While we

·are talking about com, 1 would like to !tear from
the farmers throughout' the Btate-their opin
ions on the amount of seed to be planted, num
ber of stalks to hill, distance apartz etc. This

year 1 planted in check 3 feet 8 Inches each

way, With an average stand of two stalks to the

hill, aud had 45 bushels of good, large, sound
ears per acre, whilemy neighbors, who planted
from three to five stalks to the hill, had from 20
to 40 bUBhels Jlflr acre, of an inferior quality.
Good, fat< hogs (the only kind we raise) are

worth $2.80, that it the average price, varying
from $2.60 to $3, r.ccording to the humor of the

buyers. If ther. are on good terms with one

another 11'0 don t get 80 much; if they get mad
we lIetmore; we like to see them mad. Won
der if any other locality is troubled in that

waIl • I .

Thanksgiving pll8lled off very qUiet y; lD

lact it W88 the mOBt disagreeable day we have
had this winter, as it snowed a little all. day,
but Itill was a very good day to eat roast turkey
and cranberry Bauce.

As 80 many of your contributors have spoken
of "that rain," 1 suppose i� is usele8a for me to

suggest' that you make mention of the tact that
it-like the grasshoppera In '74-00vered the
whole state.
A. an evidence of Increaslug wealth, we note

with pride the many new school hOUlleB th�tare
beinR built in thIS COUDtf.' not sod, or "dugonla," but good, jubetant ai, frame buildings,
'Whllre the young Idea may be tanghtto .hoo&
'Dot bull'alo and aDtelope, u a Cew y.... qo,

Tim SUN will deal with the eTents of the year 1880 I Islmpo88lble to enggeratethe Importance of the po
In Iii! own fashtou, now pretty well understood by IIIlcal events which It bas In store. or the nece88lty of
e••rruody. From January I to December 81' It will resolute vigilance on the part ofevery citizen who de
be conducted aa a newspaper. written In Ihe English sires to preserve the Government that the founders
language. and printed for the people. gave us. Tne debates and acts of Congress, tbe ut-
A. a newspaner THE SUN bellev.. In gelting all the terances of tbe press, the exciting contests of the Re·

news of the world promptly. and presentlng It Inthe rubllcan and Democratle parties. now nearlyequal In
most l'ltelllgibio Bliape-the .bape Ihat wUl enable strength throughout the country the varying drll\ of
Its readers to keep well abrellSt of the age wltll Ihe public sentiment.will all bear directly and effecelve·
teast unproductive expenditure 01 time The createst Iy upon the twenty·fourth Presldentlal election, to he
Interest to the greatest number-that Is th.-Iaw con- held In November. Four yoars ago next November.
trolling Its dally make·up. It now haa a clrculatl�n the will of the nation, as expressed at the pools. was
very much larger than that of any other .AmerIcan thwarted by an abommable coneplracy. the promo
newspaper. and enjoys an Income which It Is at all ters and benefielarles of which still hold tbe olllces
times prepared 10 spend liberally for the benellt of they IIole. Will the crime of 1876 be repeated In 188O?
Its readers. People ofall conditions of life. and all The past decade of years opened with a corrupt, ex

ways gf thinking buy and read 1'HE SUN; and they travagant and Inoolent Administration Intrencbed at
all derive ...tlsfaction of some sort from Its columns. Washington. TilE SUN did IOmetblng toward dis·
for they keep on burlng an � reading It. . . lodging the gang and breaklog lIB power. The ...",c,
In Its comments on men and IIffarrs. TOE SUN be· men lire now lutrlgulng to restore their leader and

Ueves thalthe only guide of polley should be common themselves to place. from whleh theli were driven �
;:'��eJ�j���!rl�ru�n�:erF":.ntlfI�ln;;� I��:' ¥�e I�o'!:,fn:��:ro�lhhg.r.:gf��· a�����hr� t��;'"':o:
and will continue to Ee. ahsolutely. independent of mentous questions. THE 'SUN .wlll be.on hand to

party clus, ellque. organization or Interest. n I_ chrollicle the facts as they are developed. and to ex
for all,butofoone. It will cont1nUello prahe whllt hlblt them clearly and f�arlessly In their relaUon. to
Is gooa and reprobate what Is llvll ; taking care that expediency and right. .

Its language Is to the point aild plan, beyond the Thus. with a habit ofph1l0.<iphlclll good humor In
�bJllty ofbeing mISunderstood .. It Is uwnllaen- looking at the minor affairs of life. and In great
ced by motives that do not appear on the surface; It things a steadfast purpose to malntuln the rights oi
haa no oplnlona'to sell, save thOle which may be had tbe people and the prlllcl�les of the Constitution

by any purchaser for two cents. It hates Injnstlce against .lIaggre88ors. 'TIlE SUN Is prepared to write a

and raecallty even more thanit hal<s unnece...ry truthfll1,lnslruct.he, and at tho ,ame tln:\e entertain
words. It abhors frands. pities fools, and deplore. log history oUt I).
nincompoops of every .peel... It will contlnne Our rates of subscrlpt!olll:Cmaln uilChanged. For

throughout tbe year 18!!O to chastl!e the flrst·cla,•• ln- the DAILY SUN. a four·page sheet of twenty-elght col·
struct the second. and dlBcountenance the third. All umns the_price hy mall. post paid 10 56 cents a

honestmen. with honest convictions.whether sound mOilth. or 86.60 a year; or. Includlog ihe Sunday pa.
or mistaken. are Its friends. A.nd TIlE SUN makee no per! an eight·page shcet of flfty.slx columns. the price
bones of telling tlie trutb to Its friends and about Its Is 6ij <entsa month. or$7.70a;vear postage paid.
friends whenever accaslon arises for plain speak- iO. 'fhe Sundsy edition of THE SUN Is also furnished
log 8em'mtely at S1.20 a year. pestage paid.
These are tbe prinCiples upon which TJu SUN will The price oftbe WMEKLY SUN, eight pages, flfty·slz

be conducted during the year to come. columlll. I. II a year. postage paid. For CIUDS of ten
Tbe year 1880 will be one 1n which nopatriotic A.m· hendlng $10 we "Ill "end an cxtra copy fre•.

etlcan call alford to close hi. eyes to publie IIfflllrs. It ADDRESS

I••• ENGLAND, Publisher of "The Sun," Ne. York CIl�.

10,000 School Teachers,
TlDI:

AM [RICAN YOUNG FOLKSI
Published at Topek., Kan.

Sent one year to ally address for 1i0 cellL...

WHY THIB PAPER IB PUBlISHED.
To muke ll8ucceufuljournal we bellefe there

mUMt exist good rentOlIS for Its belog establlBhed.
There must be some appropriate lIeld for It to oc·
cupy. some neCCBlllty for Its exlBtence whIch w111
be appreciated upon Its appearance. There lire a .

great many publlclltions for boys and girls of all

ages. Many of them are filled with harmfll1'and
vicious trash-bloody romantic tales that make
heroes of cut-t.hroats, outlaws, and thieves. 8n
the other hand thero are a few dellghtfll1 publica·
tlous for youths, beautifully Illustrllted, which
contain only suen readings ... give young IIvea

brlgbt. healthy lind hopeful 8"pl.,.tlOIIS. What,
in. our estimation, seemed to be lacking WaR a

cheap paper for boys and girls combhilng In

struction, entertainmcnt and rational amusemcnt
_ paper that could. from Ita low popular price.
go Iilto every homo.where It would 00 recognized
as a helpful, useful, elevathlg tulluencc. That II

����;:�g��ndJfor��llk�l�fil��.!!':'�R���:
It hard to read It. nor 00 lIuli and prosy ... to be
unlnter..tlng. We want to make It so full of
strong. healthy stories. ofbright bits offun,ofon'

. tertalnlng dialogues, fUZZles, enigwaa and

playa and games ot al kinds. that It 11'111 just
8ult every boy and girl all over our broad Isnd.
Another feature we are giving iii Aunt Mary', jol·

l�a�o:�grinr::����"Ii"�'l"n�:;'dt!�:��":'��P�;
1�,:!�esJC'';'I�,�W;,ensd1E:...r.c��:n:ft�.r.rn� �v��
logue. for 1879 will be the best ever given by any

pat::�;'e are 8Om� ot the reason.why we publllh
tills F.per. andbecause we occupy a fteld no other
bo," and glrll' JlBper does. elvloga large amount
ot ROOd and UBeful reading and many beauWut

plclurea for very little money. That Buch a pa
per Is apJlreclated by OOJII and girls. by their pa·
rents. and by 8chool chers everywhere. hund·
reds of letters In our '1' 1011 amply prove.
Sample copy Cree. Sent to any addl... , paolage

�.:!'d0t:,el�:��{�i�:�' Money may be en-

CLUB RATES�

Victor Standard Scales.
Every acele ha.' a

Double Bra.. Beam,
and Beam Box and I•.
_arrailted & year••
or. price and' t;:lrcu
lar. addre••

MOLIN[ SCAl[ COil
Moline, III.

In wrltt"' menttoo thIa paper.

THE 'CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS, now In Its sevenleenth J'ear of publlcatlon,ls alliin'
eral tamll, newspaper, unaurpueed In all the requirementl of American Journalism. Flrsl
IUld foremost, It Is a newpeper In tbe completeat sense at the name. Its teleil'Bphlnemce II
nnsurpasled by aDl other publication In the countl7. Ha,1.ne the advantage or conneellou'
wIth the CHICAGO DAlLY NEWS, It publlahes aU the dispatches of both tbe WBIr1'BBII As
IIOOIATBD I'BEBs and the NATIONAL ABsocIATBD PBBss, besides a very 'extensive semce at

.peclal dlspatcbes from all Imporlant points. It II lImBPBllDIIKT III POLlTl08. It p.-ow all

poll1.lcaJ nem free from partlaan blal or colorinlr, and abeoluteiJ wltbout fear or ravoru &0

partlea. The e,enla of the comlnlr year In the world of 'pollUea are or luch peculiar, and eYen

penGDal, Interest &0 evel7 American citizen,u to rend,r It of paramount Importance' that talr
. and UD,arnllbed Itsteplents or e,el7 political event or question ahould be at the commandof.
all 'Who deelre to know the truth, rather than the distorted versloDI or Inl_ted Parl7 orlrllJl,
n_b to !nrnIsh the reader ,am, the�on of which Ihall qnaIIfJ him to form hII own

opinion.. It Is. J'AJlILT paper. Each lsaue contalne SIX COIIPLBTBD STOBIJI8, an altogether
Do,el feature In a IIBWIipaper proper, aDd th_ ba,e won tor It, wherenr It II known, aD
enYlable popularity In the home clrele. Beeldea thIJI, each number contalnl a rich 'flIrIety of
condeliled notea on art, literature, science, Induatriea, fashions, etc., which are of common
IDtereH In the hOlll8hold. The paper Is pure In tone, and notblng objeellonable II'enr per
milled &0 appear In III columns, a cbaraeterlstlc or the verI IIrst Imporlance In a jonrDll that
..UIlHII &0 meet the requirements of a tamlly paper. Its MARKRT RBPOBTS are complete and
knltwortb1. THE CruCAGO WEEKLY NEWS Is the CHBAPEIn' newlpaper In the United
StI_. SBV&lITI.:rmt: 0mmI .t. YBAB - postage IDcluded, A dollar bill palll tor elxleen
mODUlI. It Is, tn the tru_1I8III8, .t. PlIOPLB'8 P.t.PEB In eb&racter and price. Addreaa

VICTOR Fa LAWSON. Publlaheti'123 Fifth AYe., CIllo_go, 1111
--

,
.

Any boy or glrl ..n raise a clnb. .'1ve coplee
to one or more post 011100 addnollea. one )'ear,
with an extra oopy to tbe club &gant. ma� IIX

copl.. tor. 60. ]!loney mar be Hnt by reglat8rad
letter. JKl'!1 oDlce order or bank draft. An a,.,nt·.
outfit will beMnt free to anJ baJ or elrl who
w•.nts to raise a club. A.ddreu

Publilhera ofAIIBBICA.N YOUNQ J'OLXB.
Topeka. 1ti&Asa.

OIL PAINTINGS.
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

GRAND PREMIUM GIFT
OF A GENUINE OIL PAINTING GIVE" TO EACH AND EVERY SUB

SCRIBER OF THIS PAPERI A GRAND OPPORTUNITY, READI

Arran.emel1l11 have been�e with the Natlonul 8chool or Design. orCblotlao, Ilia., whlcb a8cure
10 lhe _patronM ot Cbl" pallor the mONt valuable ART PREII.lfna ever ofn!red In tble country,
'rhea. Premiums COURhtt or genulno Oil PalntingM, JU1ll:tett OIl'C!\llYaI by a corps 01 tbe best artiste (n

,be countrr, EI\ch PUIIlL! IlK 18 p.maaterptccfl or urtiAUcWflrk. UIII) wortb more tban all tbe ObrOIJ10

nrll��f��Vf!��i�.remiumli Lhutwere evel' uQol'od. 'J'b�lr beauty und �_Alue may be determined by the

OV)'wa.: 01'" N'\TIO�AL &:nonr. OF nE'41nS, OnJC!AOO, Ir.r.a.-lN.nr SIr.. A_ure an lubecrlbers tbat

f>ar'b and eVAry l"reUllllm Curnlsn ..d I1lhh'r thl� nrmnlitolllllnt will hft a ftntaclaBII,�enUlne OIlt-alnelDt
f�W��O"t��t���. "rtl:,,_ un guad CallVIUj, and tli,�1. Wd &lre lIell�f:l��,-,��:��o��.����:.etf

.

One or tbeAB vnlun.ble Pr.omlum 011 Paintings will be given toeaob r..aderol tbll paper wbo cut.8

out tbe l'remlulu Certiftcate found below, and 80ndlt It to the National School 01 Dell1nl124WeUI 8t.,
ChlcPI'D, lUI., w�t.ber with elt.bt thrul!·cellt 8tu.1l1�i,or:u. cta. currency.

to pay COHtJ:ct mallln"hara
S�::l�:ilo��'Jl1::�",UD. '" II IN .ent b7 Ill" securely packed and Wnrrao _to reac La

Cut out th!a C.rtl8cate anil .onillt to the National School of :Dn1p. It is worth $10,

PREM I UM CER'TI FICATE -0. r.'·Aipl or Ihl. C.rll�..I•• ,o,.lber "llh .,-
10 por .,;.'taae

, aDd mal'Hull, we wl1118ud by mail &0 lb. lubJeribor I dAeJ7-e.l.eCUlid

ORIGINAL HIGH·CLASS OIL PAINTING.
Thl. C'lIrtiftcaie lIlooc1 uur.ll Marcil 1, 1&16, after which 10 ..... MldlUonGI ,,111 be char.ed. No Paia'

ing will b.''''',IIt. wl&lloul tbi. ceruncale, e:leel't. on Juc.II,L ure.u, tbe lolall price for 'b�H Premium OU

r.lulh�I" All Cerl.Ulcatea DatUt be Mll dirt!cU, to
Tb.. Natlona. 8eboo. Or DftjlJn. IS4 W......... ClIIIlea........

NOTE THE�E INSTRUCTIONS -All Cerllftr..� .boold be sent In beforeM...... L 1lIII0. All'
I .."aU til thereafter require 10 eta. additional. Tbe oerua·

catft Dll1al.ln af 1"UIeS ho ""'It. otherwltu lmnonBuuf. entltl�d to the benefttioltb"anaa�meD' lD!_!.bltl
reMp thl! I\dvantal"'. Ka4,'bIPalntlll!l will be stroll.ly protected tty heavy wrappiD", andl poatap WI

be prepaid thurooll out uf theClt1A, 51�n' In. But ODe palntll1f,Gan be O»taiDed fbr each OOPY 01 tbe

",per lhlll weeK ......... c:..rt..k..... _Ul _, ..� • prla"", b8nc•• tbe ."portaDce
01 cuUlnllt oul a., unrte Blld lumUintt tl In tor rprh!mf'ltton. ACId.... aU cenUlcatea dine, to .

Tn ... l'.\T14tlll.U. 1'I('1IOftl. qr PMIQ!!I. I•• Well. III.. (!hI"......n....

...nd YIUI w"l r ..c,.-I v. by IDI�U t.u*, UI.t'1'I1 "'lui IUUt\L ",.'uaul. Art l"rernlum �"r n"e�tfl In thl. COUD&I7.


